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About Town
P  0t  Ontar d iunh wo> 

^  Mt— 0«rtruda Otr> 
I i r '—, Md Oro«9 a  Kn- 

■M a li Alvoad. lMd«r, wlU hold 
A M i  laek w p p w  tomonow eve* 
Mm M  i:«o r «H rm in b en ,o f both 

A  huetneM UMetlnar and 
win foUow.

Orfbvd FuM i ChapUr. D. A  R. 
aad Sahrm TmmbuU Chapter at 
noekvffla win bold a joint meet- 
law Wadnaadiijr afternoon at 3:30 
at tta hodM o< Mm. C  R. Burr, 
ISS y*iit atraet. Oueata an thia o6- 
aaalon win ha tha atota regent, 
Ml— Katharlna Matthlea of Sey- 
aaour and atata vice resent, Mra 
Arthur B. Ifflaad of Torrlngton. 
Paraiiaa of the rationln|( of gaao- 
Itaia, maetlnga of chapUm through- 

ir; m l Miam am being combined 
' '  tS  ominmlenm' ST atata dini

The annual meeting of the Man- 
cheater Oarden club wtU take 
Blaea *hie avening at 7:80 In the 
kobMna room of Center church 
houae. OfReam will be elected for 
tha coming year, and the. annual 
ahowlng of alidea of membera gar- 
iena will follow.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Paugbtem wfll meet tomorrow 
awnuig at 7:40 abarp In the direc- 
ton^ room of the Whlton Me
morial Ubmry. Rev. Earl H. Fur- 
geaon of the North Methodist 
diorch win lead in devotloitt. The 
mambem am mminded to bring 
tUMr girlhood i^otos for the gueaa- 
tag game. Mm Anna Benson, 
dialnnan of tha hostesses, will be 
aaaiated by Mm Hattie Kuhney, 
Mrs. Nella Cffletta and Mias Flom 
Stanley.

Paughtara of Ubarty, No. 135, 
will «"■**» offlcem for the 

— hig year at Its mcmthly meet
ing tomorrow avening in Orange 
has. The meeting will open 
promptly at seven o’clock and at 
eight o’dock a turkey supper will 
be sarvad toy a eommittaa from the 
Salvation Army. Mm Jennie Mas
sey. state grand mistress of 
Maasarlinartti and her ataff will 
perform the ceremony after the 
sivper. VIsitom am expected from 
ant of town lodges.

A  farewell party was given Sat
urday night at Pulaski hall on 
North street In honor of Steven 
W. Merovontdi and Chester A. 
Oronmlakl who leave for Fort 
Oevans. Maas., jiext Thursday 
monring. A  chicken fOnner was

Ensign Winiam A  Maxwell of 
14 Eldrldge street who was c6m- 
mlasioned la the U.SJI.R. two 
weeks ago Is stationed at Colgate 
University, Hamlltoi^ N. Y . He 
wan gmmiated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 1939. 
He was formerly with the Clvlllaa 
A ir  Patrol and had 50 flying 
houm to his credit. Ensign Max
well has a wife and young son. 
Mm. Maxwell was the former Miss' 
Mary J. Ackerman of this town.

A ll Boy Scout chairmen and 
all representatives o f other com
mittees connected with the Boy 
Scout organization will have a 
meeting tonight at eight o'clock 
in the Center Church House.

The Manchester Soroptlmist 
club will hold Its business meeting 
and luncheon tomorrow noon at 
the YM.CJi.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom -will- poa^>one - Its. meeting 
from tomorrow evening until Wed
nesday, November 18, when the 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Morris 
Silverman, wife o f Ftabbl Silver- 
man.

Women of the South Methodist 
church will meet at the church 
Wednesdav from 10 a. m. until 4 
p. m., to scw for the Red Cross.

A  daughter was bom on Nov. 
7 at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford. to Mr. and Mrs. 'T. J. Kiejna. 
of 33 Cooper street Mrs. Kiejna 
is the former Mias Jean Kose. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kose 
of this town.

The annual banquet and stag 
party o f the Army and Navy club 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
November 18. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. and those 
planning to attend must sign up 
by November 16.

The executive board o f the 
Washington Social Club will meet 
Monday evening. November 16. 
The session was originally sched
uled, for tonight.

Police Court
John Francis Patrick, 28. of 

Cottage street, arrested Saturday 
night by Officer Arthur P. Sey
mour, charged with reckless driv
ing. pleauled guilty In court this 
morning. He has lived in Man
chester for 15 years and driven.a 
car during that period. It  was the 
first time he had ever been arrest
ed In Manchester.

Deputy Judge George C. Less' 
ner fined him $10 and cost and re
mitted $5 o f the fine. He paid.

Theodore Bauer, of 106 Wood
land street, arrested Saturday 
night on a charge of intoxication, 
wras not in court this morning. The 
woman who made the complaint 
was anxious to withdraw it  this 
morning as he is to enlist in the 
United States Army. His case was 
continue for a week.

Service
■erve the 

to*Bt tortereets mt ear 
■■trsoe M •  maimer traly 
iiiSttlag the ooeaslan 
wkmi digalty, reverence 
■■i aymimthy are fore- 
moot he paying a Oaal 
trOmte.
AN ULTRA FUNERAL 

SERVICE AT 
MOraSA’IE  COST

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ITTBtSregiUa < 9 4 ^

VoteAffaiust
W eekly Bonus

, —  ■%
Textile Union Members 

Are Satisfied with the 
Present Arrangement.

Members o f Local 63. Textuy 
Union Workers of America, h ^ e  
voted, against abolishing the |13- 
wejek' bonus checka A fter much 
discussion dprlng a meeting held 
yesterday at 2:30 p. m. in Tinker 
Hall, a vote was taken which de
cided the issue.

Reasons for wishing to abolish 
the quarterly checks were not 
stated but it is likely that Che
ney Brothers would have saved 
considerable clerical work.

A  good crowd of union members 
was present at yesterday’s meet
ing which did not conclude until 
4:30. Discussion on the pay issue 
occupied roost of the alloted time, 
but prior to that, nomination of 
officers was made.

Satisfied with Officers 
I t  appears that members are 

well satisfied with their pre.sent 
officers. Only one nomination per 
office was voiced.

Those elected to office follow: 
Frank Reilly, president, holding 
that office since 1939; Matthew 
Paton.. vice-president, since 1940; 
Tude-Vince, secretary since 1939; 
James Fogarty, treasurer since 
1934. A ll of these men have per
formed excellent jobs as execu
tives of Local 63.

It  was learned yesterday that 
the local union has $8,600 to their 
credit in War Bonds. These con
sist of two $2,000 bonds, two 
$1,000 bonds, and 26 $100 War
Bonds. All of these were pur
chased through the Manchester 
Trust Company.

Trustee Is Re-Elected 
'Thomas Trotter was also chosen 

as trustee for another three years. 
His term would have expired in 
January. He will continue with 
two other trustees Joseph Hanna 
and J. McCann.

During a meeting of the Execu
tive board on Thursday, Nov. 5, it 
was suggested that a Christmas 
party for all union members be 
held. I t  was brought up at yester
day’s meeting and was Voted upon 
in the affirmative. A  donation of 
$100 will be made toward the par
ty. The union gets profits from 
milk which is sold in the Cheney 
plM\t, and it is this money which 
is to be donated.

Plans were not completed for 
the Christmas party and a coni' 
mittee was elected to take charge. 
I t  is Composed of Albert Yost, 
chairman; Fitmk Murphy, Mi
chael Klienschmldt, David Carson. 
Elizabeth Stavinsky, Josephine 
Emmonds and -Helen Gleason. I t  
will meet at Tinker Hall on 
Thursday evening to further the 
plans.

EngagemenU

McCarton-Sullivan ,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sullivan, 

72 Plymouth avenue. Fall River,
ass., announce the engagement 

if their daughter, Ann Marie, to 
^EMward P. McCartan, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCartan o f 69 
Foster street.

For the past three years Miss 
Sullivan has made her home with 
her aunt, Mrs. Peter Flynn of 418 
Center street and is employed at 
the East Hartford branch of the 
United Aircraft Corp. Mr. Mo- 
Cartan Is employed by the Hamil
ton Standard Propeller Corp.

N o definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Taylor-Kowalski 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S,~ Kowalski of 

168 Hilliard street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Eleanor Kowalski, to Joseph 
Taylor o f Worcester, Mass. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

Expression Club 
Plans Program

Training Here 
Aids Soldiers

Miss Anne McAdams presided 
at the meeting of the Lillian Ger
trude Grant Expression Club held 
at the “ Y ”  last Friday evening.

During the club workshop pro
gram, Miss Jessie Hewitt gave 
an Interesting ^ e tch  o f the life 
and activities o f the actress, 
Maude Adams, whose birthday 
will fall on Wednesday: Miss 
Grant called attention to the fact 
that in press comments concern
ing Miss Adams’ popularity while 
on the stage was this statement; 
A  generous portion o f her magic 

lies in her voice and diction.”
The birthday o f Thomas Bailey 

Aldrich, the poet, was also ob
served by the club, in connection 
with which Mias Ruth Kottke re
viewed his life. Miss Florence 
Madden presented his poem, "The 
Enamored Architect o f A iry  
Rhyme” ; Miss Anna Filbig, sec
retary o f the club, Interpreted his 
"F light of the Goddess” , Mi.ss 
Grant presented bis poem, "In  An 
Atelier” , and Miss Emily Kissman 
gave excerpts from his ei\tertain- 
ing volume, "The Story o f a Bad 
Boy” —the bad boy being Aldrich 
himself.

Drills in vocabulary, phonetics, 
and physical culture were partici
pated in by the members, and an 
indefinite leave of absence was 
granted to Miss Muriel Palmer 
who volunteered her services as 
a nurse and left last week for 
Oregon to serve the armed forces. 
The blackout siren brought the 
meeting to an abrupt close as 
members, including air raid war
dens. hastened to their appointed 
destinations. The next meeting 
o f the club will take place on 
December 4.

Selectees Write Capt. 
McCollum Telling of 
Experience Gained.
Captain David McCollum com

manding officer o f H company, 
local State Guard unit, is begin
ning to think of himself as basic 
training instructor for the United 
Army. He is receiving better after 
letter from ex-members of the unit 
stating they were allowed to skip 
their basic training due to exper
ience obtained through the State 
Guard.

The turnover in Company H, as 
well as with other State Guard 
imlts has been staggering due to 
the constant enrollment o f its men 
into active branches of the U. S. 
services. Satisfaction is expressed 
by commanders like Capt. McCol
lum. when they find that men they 
have trained are being placed im
mediately into active duty. Csqitain 
McCollum, has a soa in the Army. 
Lieutenant Clarence McCollum, 
stationed with a tank destroying 
company in Texas^

4)uick Promotions
Past membera of Company H 

who write say that ex-Guardsmen 
are given consideration when rat
in g  are given out and many are

the locA bojrs who welo promoted 
to Corporals or Sergeants beckuM 
of their months of State Guard 
work.

Captain McCollum wishes that 
Manchester ybuths could read 
some of the letters he has received 
and learn how it would be to their 
advantage to join the State Guard 
for training before being Inducted. 
He cordially Invites any youth to 
drop into the Army and Navy club 
on Main streiet during the day or 
to come over to the State Armory 
on Monday evenings to team more 
details. He believes that a better 
Army could be established if the 
men who were about to enter it, 
trained to a certain extent with a 
civilian-soldier outfit like H Com
pany. State Guard.

Captain McCullom announced 
this morning that it will be im
perative for all members of Com
pany H to attend tonight's drill 
period. Important matters have 
arisen whlc^ require the presence 
of every officer and enlisted man.

Is Graduated
At Air School

Word has Just been received that 
Pvt. Rocco D. Lupacchino, o f 133 
Oak street, has graduated from .the 
National Aeronautical Training 
School at Kansas City, Mo., cover
ing 16 weeks training as a  ma
chinist.

Pvt. Lupacchino is in the . A ir  
Corps and has been in the Army 
since Jime. ‘

A U O B  OOffRAN 
(Know  Ao Qoeea ABoa) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM  

w ill Oaagkter of a  Seveath Soa 
Bora WHh a VeR 

Dolly,'iaeladlag S «d a y , 
•  A .M .Ie tP . BL OrByAppoiato- 
■m oA IB the Servloe at tt irP s^  
fte for W  Teara.
MB Orareto Street, Hartfoad, Oeoa. 

PboM a-OOM

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arrangements 
for

Weddings Funerals 

Anniversaries ‘ 
Eat. 1922

153 Eldridgc Street 
Phone 8486

British War Relief

BINGO
T o n ig h t  a t 80X10011; 

O R A N G i: H A L L
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British Wai 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the NationV 
Armed Forces.
Admission.................  ............................... 25 Cenlt

S N O W  n S T  shows! 
hoosesare drafty 
In winter—hot 
in snmmor

R u m m a g e  S a le
Olven by

Wapping Mothers* Club
FRIDAY, NOV. 13 
Open At 9 A. M.

248 NORTH M AIN ST.

G i v e n  W i t h  C a s h  S a le s  In  B o th  
T h e s e  Store's A l l  D a y  T u e s d a y .

T h e jiKHALC
M ANCH ISTIII CONH*

CORK

CCHOUSe^SON.
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Yoqr Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Storim Extra Profit
able.

Buy These Beautiful 
Blankets On HALE’S 
Blanket Club Plan

OMCUI BAM NEEDS COAL

GET 
YOURS 
NOW l

■aa^ pleaty ad aaol aad eoka 
:aB at Mb bi
M m  M  iMtvay

C AN N ED  COAL  
A N D  BRIQUETTES

SEAM AN
^  l U B L *  SU PPLY  C a

laaasM Oaal Oa.
iOoal Osw

in
"jOHNSdMANVIUi 

I HOME mSUUTION
STAND BETWCCNYOU AND THi W IATHIR

UNDER that roof from whidi the anew melta ao qidddjr 
(bccauw heat is leakmg throu^), there’s a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooma . . .  mnniiig the risk of danger- 
out, expennve Winter ills . . . wasting, precious'fud doUart. 
Heat is leaking out through the roof. If you’re that family, let 
us insulate with J-M Rock WooL Chatea 
drafts and pays for itself in fuel.savingA _
Cuts room temperatures in summer up to'
15* on hottest Price reasonable; big 
*betts” speed applicstioo.

SMw pot mn eorr or M ffiow ’’Mom MM MOK.’f
TtohtotIpAil50rpM*lxx)kttvf>»dts«CBsllphMfrcftwpod«liiig-Id«M 

'  sa rool., home iiuulation, kitctoeni, baths, etc..Confatm photos, 
ikrtrhss. “bow-to'da-it”  suggc*t*<ms. aa artide oe room arransemmt, 

snothtf on ootor, etc. Alto 12 Oaikhrmy Mocism sind 
 ̂Floor r/sns by proaunwit arahimots. .

. wam. PHOM oa cAu on "

THE W , G. GLENNEY CD.
Coal, Lumber, Maaoas* SoppUes, Paiat 

886 No, Mala St. TM. 41M

J O H N S -M A N V IL LE B U I L D I N G  
AT f  R I A L S

72** X 8 4 ’*, 8 0 %  W o o l ,  2 0 %  R ay o n ,
4  1 .4 -P o u n d '

Blankets
$1.00 Down —■ 30c Weekly
We"Were fortunate in securing 100 more of these fine grade blankets.. 

I f  you need blanheta, we cannot urge you too strongly to ptirchase these 
n o w ! ' - ^

Ckilors: Duaty Rose. Province Blue, Copen Blu«, Green and Cedar.

JW.HALC cou
m a n c n s s t h I Co n n *

Leo Poulin
NO W  OPERATING

LARRABEE*8
BARBERSH O P

Pitkin Street 
Near Eaat Center Street

We Invite Yon To CaD 
and Get Acquainted.

S e tb a c k
I

Tomorrow Night 
8 O’clock

Highland Park 
Community d u b  

3 Cash Prixes 
Refreshments 
Admission 35e

If You Hold a Certificate W e Have

New llres Reaqi Tires

W e WUl Recap Your Tires
Bring them in the morning and you can have them 

in the afternoon.

SHELL GAS SHELL O IL

CampbelTs Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 81 «1

...Tuesday at HALE’S
SALE!

16x28
. Irregular o f 35c Cannon Hand and Face ^

T O U ^ S
You will want plenty of these heavy weight Cannon 

towels With the novelty Rope border. Solid colors with 
d ^ p  tone colored rope pattern borders in Dusty Rose, 
naise, Green and Peach. Slight misweaves which will 
not impair the wearing qualities.

doseout o f Reg. 35.98

Homespun Bedspreads
$3-79

Full and Single bed sizes. While they last! Ecru 
homespun background with colored square and floral pat
tern.' An unusual value! AH first quality.

Stock As Shown
- Green Blue Gold Roat Wine
FuU Bed 

Size

Single Bed 
Size

■i 12 2

4 2 12 12 2

 ̂ At Last-^Another Shipment

Martex Kitchen Towels

Terry towels that will wear and wash for years. Pastel 
colored grounds with multi-colored borders: Green, Blue, 
Gold and Red. /

Martex ,Dish dothes to Match

c a ; ( 0  f o r  0 ^

Martex Pot Holders to Match 

Martex Ditih Towels t,o Matjeh'

T9« *

Double Green Stampa ̂ v e n  With

Cdhh Sales AR Day Tuesday.

tIm J W I U U  CORK
M a n c h u t h i  Co n n *

Advertign isi Tiie Hemld—-It P »f»

A verags D ally ChreoliitloB
For tha Mootli at Oetotoar, 1S4S

7,696

iftmehetfer—'if City mf VQlage Charm

The Weather
■’T T

Feraeoet ef D. S. Weather Bi

light ratal tonight; aoMsV dy
moraing.
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Americans
Roosevelt Gets Credit

Reds Now Cutting 
Down Nazi Forces 

On All of Fronts
Drive on Stalingrad and 

Push Toward Caucasus 
Appear to H a v e  
Dwindled • to Series 
O f Light Actions; Re
pulse River Crossing.

Moscow, Nov. 10.— (IP)—  
-The (Serman drive on Stalin
grad and the push toward 
the deorgian military high
way in the Caucasus appear
ed to have dwindled today to 
a series of light clashes in 
widely separated sectors, but 
the Russians reported they 
WM« dlggins away at German po- 
atkma and cutting down Nazi 
atrength wherever it was encoun
tered. The mid-day communique 
reported that the Geimena suc
ceeded in crossing a river north
east eg TuHMe on the Black see, 
tout were driven back by RuoslBa 
troops. Another German attack in 
a sactor of the Nalchik front In 
tha Caucasus likewise was re
pulsed snd several tanks destroy
ed, It was rq^mrted.

Only ligh t Aoitvlty 
A t Stalingrad there was only 

light oeUvlty, the Soviet Informa
tion Boiean said, and the . once' 

-flaming front northwest at the 
city was covered in a line report- 
iwp a raid German lines in
which M  Germans wars kDled.

Snipers and guerriUas were re
ported at work aU along the west
ern front, with the Ruaslana seek
ing to unnerve the Germans, up
set their supply and frustrate 
their designs.

Only minor angagsmsnts were 
reported In the Soviet midnight 
esnummlqus. In the Nalchik re- 
ghm at tha Osucaaus. the Russians 
apparently had seised the initia
tive for the moment, the commu
nique reporting that Russian 
troops were waging "active opera
tions" and Inflicting heavy looses 
sa the Germans.

F oot hundred Gcniiana were re
ported killed airf 14 tanka dis
abled or deetrt^ed there. ,

Near Mophik. anothw Chuca- 
liaa fbcal-jliolat of the Nasi drive 
toward Georgian military
hlgtoyrhy,' the Germans were said 
to ^ v e  made light attacks on 
Russian pooltlona, then withdrawn 
to their original lines leaving 160 
dead bahlnd. A  German beadquaî  
tors was reported routed and pris- 
snsrs taksn in that area.

“Small enemy groups” attacked.

(OooHaaei am Fsge Bght)

Try to Block 
P o U ^  Shift

Southern Senators Tam  
On Pressure in Be
hind • Scenes Effort.

Wsahlngtcn, Nov. 10.—(ff>— 
- lenstors flgbtlng to retain pay- 

naat of a pbatas as A 
-tor ToUag la eight oou 
nmed on the prsasurgAoday In a 
keoh bdibKl-ms?ece6ee effort to 
flock oanridaemon Thursday cf 
he hfltW m ^ would abolish the 

I In Fsdaral sisctloas. 
Armed with arguments dsvsiopsd 
. a ascret strategy confsrenes 
restorday, this Moo reminded the 
idminlatratlan Issdership the 
Bsoaors wooUl bscons snvalopsd 
a each extsndsd ate bRtor dahats 
« to pceciude ether actloa and thus 
ntarfsrs with war-time ooogrss , 
tonal harmony.

Saaator Domy (D„ loiaa.), toM 
m Interviewer oiat he would rs- 
tst iconatderatlon of the measure 
hy every parliamentary means at 
sy ’aowiinahd."

Nanto is  IHSm  *s ft  
Neverthelsss, Senator Norrio, 

2nd., Neb.), defeated 'tor le-elee- 
ton on Nov. a, reltaratod Us d » 
arminatUm to climax hia long lag< 
ilatlvu career -eflth ena mors 
4sea s f Ub4^ legislation.'
He said he was bepafol Damo- 

ratlo Lsodsir Bsrfclsy of Ksntachy  
rould offer the motion to taka «p  
he bill erhen the Sstmto rsoon- 
enlm Tbursdsy. He aad Senator 
'epper (D., Fla.), win units Iq 
ffort to puA It to pssss ie. ha 
aid.
RepoMleaa Lmdsr MoNaiy sf 

itegan notlflad the Sateto ysetsr

Rabat, Scene o f U. S. A ^ ^

- . I V
r-V -.

V .

Taber Urges 
Higher Tax, 
Funds Cuts

Outlines Tu>o~Pdint F i»’ 
cal Program  Include 
ing 10 Pe^ Cent Gen- 
eral Sides Levy,

Washington, Nov. 10—VP)—Re
versing the old political axiom. 
Representative Taber (R., N. Y.), 
ranking minority member at the 
Houae Appropriation committee 
and a leader of the congression
al economy bloc, today advocated 
higher taxes and lower appropria
tions.

He outlined a two-polat fiscal 
program for the incomlig Con
gress that included a 10 per cent 
general soles tax which he esti
mated would raise approximately 
$5,500,000,000, and sloshes aggre
gating $1,000,000,000 in non-essen
tial spending.

Only Way to Raise Money 
Taber expressed belief a 10 per 

cent sales tax with no exemptions 
probably 'woul^ be the. only way 
to raise a substantial amount of 
new money.

"The people don’t enjoy paying 
high .taxes," the veteran New 
Yorker sold in on interview, "but

(Ooullnoed On Pago Ten)

Blow to Halt 
Africa Move 

Meet Theme

27110 is a view o f Rabat, capital o f French Morocco and one of the major French colonial cities 
attacked by U. S. troops in their "second front” offensive in .North Africa. The seacoost city is the seat 
of the French resident general and the site o f the palace o f the Sultan of Morocco, whose gardens ore 
in the foreground. ^

Occupation Swiftly 
Nearing Completion; 
Churchill Gives Help

More Difficult for Japs to Put 
Reinforcements on Guadalcanal
■ I I  I ' ' '  I , ............................— - k -----------n

Compulsion on War 
Labor Is Opposed

Supply Lines
Tightening of Fac6 Meuacc
Governmental Set>Up.!

Hitler, Mussolini and 
Laval Holding; Parley 
In Roine; Consider^ 
ing Desperate Action.

London, Nov. 10. — HP) — Adolf 
Hitler, Benito Mussolini and Pierre 
Laval were reported meeting In 
Rome today and .unofficial quon* 
tors in London believed the Fuehrer 
and his two satellites from Italy 
and Vichy France wepe consider
ing some desperate blow to halt 
the Britiah-Americon advances in 
North Africa.

T2ie likeUeat spot for the Italian 
fleet. Axis Air Forces and possi
bly the French fleet to strike ap- 
peaitNl to be Tunisia through whi^ 
President Roosevelt has said the 
American Expeditionary Force in
tends to advance to attack Marshal 
Erwin Rommel from behind.

*nM meeting of Hitler, the Ital
ian Duce and the Vichy chief o t

(Osothmed (m PiagA4Bght) .

fa t te s t  Rate 
Causes Battle

Morgentluin to Try to 
Make 2 Per Cent jPi- 
nancing Phm Stidc.
Washington. .Nov. 10 — VP) — 

TsmporaiUy sidetracking all talk 
of new taxktion. Treasury Secre
tary Morgenthau today prepared 
to "get down to brass tacks'̂  on 
tbs question cf November flnanc- 
Ing—expected to equal at least the 
world’s reoOTd totu of $6,835,000,- 
000 In "asyr money" which poured 
Into Uncle Bam'e war cheet during 
October.

GUef queetion In Treaeuiy cor
ridors ae Morgenthau met with 
Bxerative committee mem here of 
the Fedenl Reserve eystem w 
whether the eeeretary could make 
hie "X per cent war flaanclng pro
gram" sUMi to bring to the Mg 
bulk « f  the November MU. The 
committee waa earpectod to be. 
flatly qppoaed to the program, and 
prepar<Kl to dvmaad a higher to- 
terest rate.

Morgenthaa 'would not dloei 
poteMe sdditloqal thxAUon. dc-' 
cllntag to comment on the propoe-

Washington,- Nov. 10.— (IP) 
— President Roosevelt made 
public today a report of the 
W ar Manpower Commis
sion’s Management -  Lqbor 
Policy committee oppoung 
imm^iate enactment of com
pulsory national service lieg- 
islation and urging tightening
of governmental manpower ma
chinery. The unanimous report, 
celling upon "government, indus
try, agriculture, and lalx>r for 
strong leadership, aggressive ac
tion and maximum eoDjieration,"

(Oonttoned on Page Tea) ’

Year Training 
Clause Etasi^d

Joiat Committee EIim« 
mates Provision In
serted by Senate.

Washington, Nov. 10—(FV-• A 
joint Senate - Houae committee 
a g i^  today on a teefi-age draft 
blU eUmlnatlng a Senate provialon 
requiring a year’s m illta^ train
ing before IS and 10 year old 
selectees could ̂  be sent into for- 
eljoi combat.

The conference agreement came 
after the Houae had rejeeted by; 
an everwhelmlng vote yei^rday a 
motion by Representative Rankin 
(D-Miaa) to instruct Ita conferees 
to accept the tratolqg amendment  

Clean Way tor Appreval 
EliminatioD of thia provialon 

cleared the way for expected 
speedy flnal approval by Congress 
of the' legislaUaa which would 
lower the draft age from the prea* 
eht minimum of X) yean to 18.

In approving the compromise, 
wMMi must be acted upon by both 
Houses befon U can im suit to 
President Roosevelt for Me eonald- 
e ration, the joint committee 
agreed to accept a Senate amuid' 
meat directing local SMeetive 8u> 
vice boards to defer calling eatoa- 
tia) tam  worken into the armed 
forcea '

Repreaentattve Short (R-Mo), 
one cf the Houae eonfareas, 
that Majority L ^ e r  McCormick 
and Mliiority Leader Martin had 
said tha measurS might ba b ' 
iq> to tha Houae today by maalm- 
oua ecnaent:

. Ourasy Explatoa Ateea 
Senator Gurney (R-80), author

O f Axis Subs
Knox Sees Concentra

tion o f Strength in 
Effort to Cut Off 
Ships to North Africa.

Wasbington, Nov. 10— VP)— Sec
retary of Navy Knox predicted to
day that the Germans would con
centrate their submarine strength 
against American supply lines to 
North A frica  in an effort to break' 
down the flow o f supplies tq. Our 
advancing forcea there,..''

While declaring ..that the North 
A frican  campalgh la “going well," 
Knox ni<44ie wanted to give “one 
w q i r i ^  warning— that is to point 

it the difficulties and porile that 
attend the supply o f this effort in 
North Africa.”

He said that it  was a certainty 
that the Naxie would concentrate 
U-boats ageinet the supply linea, 
withdrawing them from the North 
Atlantic oreoa to do so, and that 
every supply ship or convoy would 
have to reach A frica through “an 
ocean at aubs."

This, the secretary told hia press 
conference, would give the Navy 
Tiaavy tedltlonal rasponsiUllty. 

Knox waa high in his praise of

(Oonttoned ea Faga Two)

Three Months Perktd 
O f Duty Believed to 
Be Record fo r  Unbrok
en Service Under Fire.

Washington, Nov. 10.— (IP) 
— Lieut. Gen. Thomas Hol
comb, Marine commandant, 
reported today that “things 
are shaping up" so that it 
will be increasingly biore dif
ficult for the Japanese to put 
reinforcements on Guadalca
nal island in the Solomons. 
Holcomb, who has just returned 
from a visit to Marine poste in 
the South Pacific, disclosed that 
the original Marine division which 
went into the Solomons to begin 
the first American offensive of 
the war, was still on front line 
duty there—a three months peri
od of such duty which he said 
probably set a record for unbrok
en service under fire for Marine 
units.

Considered Tiemendoas Strata 
*^6 general recalled that when 

mie division was held In the front 
line ill the World War for a period 
ot 40 days it was considered ex
traordinary and a tremendous 
strain on the- men.

"The boys on Guadalcanal are 
tired and there lon’t any doubt 
about it," Holcomb said. He add
ed that some break down and have 
to be'removed.

Outnumber Jopoaeee 
Be also reported to a press con

ference tlwt Uie American forces 
on Guadalcanal outnumber the 
Japanese there but he did not say 
by what margin.

Holcomb declared that the fight
ing there hod proved that *The 
jroung American Marine and the 
young American soldier ore Indi- 
viduoUy superior to the Jap sol
dier in aU respects—we had feor-

(Oesttnoed os Page Two)

Prime Minister ‘Active 
And Ardent Lieuten
ant* in Undertaking; 
British Eighth Ajrtny 
Drive Gives Good Pros
pect o f Becoming Final 
And Decisive So Far 
As Egypt Concerned.

London, Nov. 10.— (^P)—  
Prime Minister Churchill de
clared today that President 
Roosevelt “is the author of 
this mighty undertaking" of 
American arms in northwest
ern Africa, and added that 
“in all of it I have been his 
active and ardent lieuten
ant.”  The prime minister said 
that the British Eighth Army 
drive to Libya from Egypt "gives 
good prospect o f becoming deci
sive and flnal so fa r aa the de
fense o f Egypt is concerned.”  He 
said it  was launched “as a prelude 
and counterpart to the momen- 
toua u n tert^ in g  by the United 
States at the western end of the 
Mediterranean. . . . ”

Diaclaimi Territory Designs 
He restated his faith that 

France will rise again, disclaimed 
anew any British designs for new 
territory, but added firmly:

“W e mean to hold our own. 1 
have not become the king’s first 
minister In order to • preside over 
the liquidation of the British em
pire.”

The prime minister commented 
that “we have not so for in  this 
war taken as many German 
;>rlsonera as they have taken 
Britloh, but these German prison 
era wiU no doubt come in in droves 
at the end, just oa they did lost 
time.”

CffiurchlU qioke at a lord 
mayor's dinner at the Mansion 
house. I t  was his first public ad
dress since the United States land- 
togs in North A frica and the 
British chased Field Marshal Rom- 
onel back into Libya.

He hod promised to foUow this 
soon with a  comprehensive war 
situation review in Parliament.

ChurchiU sold Field Marshal 
wln Rommel’s A n qy  "has been 
routed.: .  .it has been very largely 
destroyed os a fighting force.

T h e  battle has been fought

Will Protect 
Men Against 
Tropical Ilk

*Third Front* Has Been 
^-Established in Africa  

By Medical Science; 
A ll Precautions Taken.

Eisenhower’s Successes 
No Surprise to Mother

Abilene, Has., Nov. 10.—VP)—f’Stoca 
*T hope Dwlgbt will be a good boy 
aad come home soon.”

That’s the 83-year-old mother 
of Lieut. Oen. Dwight David 
Elsenhower speakiiig, as she peers 
from bdflnd the newspaper carry
ing tha latoat account ot her fa
mous son’s North African ex
ploits.

She Uvea With a woman eom- 
panloa to a modest cottage, etudy- 
ing matmpmpat aifli magailne Mo- 
riee ef her boy.

Bwatog IteriJsfl Tmainielaiii
AH 5,668 reaUkata W tha gen- 

aral’s eld boms town ars running 
a decided temperature, too.

"Atfllene has not oonsidered 
ehanging its name, or making

but It may himpaa yot; 
edgoa Editor C. K . Her 
baity Reflector. 

Hundreda o f portiaiti

aekaowl- 
[arger>«f The

at the

windows. An Elsenhower 
day waa celebrated recently, with 
flaga bedecking the business dis
trict, aad a huge meeting was 
held in the city pork with bis 
mother as the guest of honor, 
Maie  Bsaerary Retary Meofli 
2ni« Rotary club last week made 

him an honorary member—mod re
ceived a grateful acknowledgment 
by eablegHun. ' ^

Being a general is a lonely Ufe, 
be admitted in a letter to an AM. 
leae friend last week. *T wish 
could be home and go down to the 
cafe this morning and have 
coke with the gang. . . .  I  can’t 
do that, here."

Hia North African aucceeaes are 
no aunrlae to his mother.

"T knew be would do eomethlng 
groat,'* tea —M J.

"Tou know. Dwight alwaye 
gats what be wonts, and though 1 
don’t  see #hy we have wan, 1

By Frank Carey 
Assoclatod Press Sdenoe W riter 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 10.—Medi

cal science has a "third front" es
tablished in A frica to protect our 
fighting forcea thera sgolnst a foe 
as dangerous os the Axis—^tropical 
disease— Dr. Joseph S. D’Antoni, 
vice president o f the Americoh So
ciety o f Tropical Medicine, i^ld to
day.

"The men w ill be well protected; 
every precaution known to medical 
science has been token,”  declared, 
the 'Tuiane University doctor in on 
interview a t the opening o f e  war. 
time meeting o f  the Southern Med
ical Association with which his so
ciety Is convening jointly.

Stndlee Made o f Hosords 
"Long before our African cam

paign started." he said, ” our gov-

(Coettanied Oa Page Tea)

(Oontinued on Page Eight)

Oral Replies 
By 2 Nations

Answers of Spain and 
Portugal Galled Sat 
isfactory by Early.
Washington. Nov. 10.—<F>—The 

White House-said today that sat 
Isfactory oral replies had been re' 
eeived by the American ministers 
when they delivered messages to 
the heads o f the Spanish and 
Portuguese governments assuring 
them they bod 'nothing to  feu- 
from the United Nations.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early sold no form *l answers hod 
besn received yot either from  Gen. 
Franciseo Franco, head of the 
Spanish state, or President Car
mo ns of Portugal .

Asked whether he could disclose 
the tenw of (he oral replies given 
upon delivery of the presidential 
mesaagCa, in which Mr. Roosevelt 
said M  believed Spain and Portu- 

wanted to keep out of the 
War, Early answered:

"Perhaps I  ought to do it very 
briefly and delicately.. I  will say 
they were satisfactory.”  ^

Canada Brides Her 
Relations with Vichy

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—VP)—Canada, 
the last msmber of / the British 
comnoonwealth to retain diplo
matic ties with France, ended re
lations last iflcht a little more 
than 34 hours after the Vichy 
govammsnt bcoka off with the 
United States.

Prime Minister W. L. Macken 
ate King told French Minister

• T l^ a

British Smash 
At Rearguard 
O f Axis Army

Searching Parties Find 
Italians Who Perished 
After Being Left 
Without Food, Water.

Cairo. Nov. 10.— (O —The Army 
o f the Nile smashed today at the 
Axis rearguard making a last 
stand on Egyptian soil near the 
Libyan border, while far behind in 
the desert British searching par
ties found numetoua groups of 
dead Italians who perished under 
the bUucing African sun after' be
ing abandoned without sufficient 
food and water by their German 
alllea.

The laat scattered remnants of 
the once powerful Africa co iw  
were being engaged along the 
coaatol rood between SIdi BarranI 
and the mud-hut border outpost of 
Salum and their irvlft liquidation 
was considered certain.

To the rear, one of the starkest

(Continued on Pmŝ  Tea)

Hamburg Hit
By Bombers

—

British Anack Other 
Targets in Germany; 
15 Aircraft Missing.

^ ---------- 7
London, Nov. 10—(82—iSrltlsh 

bombers molting their first night 
attack on Germany since Oct. 15 
lost night attacked Hamburg and 
other targets in northwest Ger
many, the A ir  Ministry announced 
today.

Fifteen o f the attacking air
craft ore miasing, it was onnounc- 
ed.

"Cloud was widespread and 
crews reported severe icing but a 
considerable tonnage o f bombs 
was dippped,”  the A ir Ministry

The R A .F . in recent weeks has 
concentrated its night attacks oo. 
Italian canters, its test previous 
night raids having been on Genoa 
NoV. 6ond 7.

FoOow Dayflght Balds 
Lost night’s excursion followed 

up daylight raids on occupted 
France by th« United Btotes Array 
A ir Forces end the RA..F.

United Stotee . flying fortresses

Petain Shoulders Bnr*;| 
den o f Commanding] 
Vichy Forces, Replae*| 
ing Darlan, Now Amawl 
ican Prisoner; NsbIb ] 
Send Field Marshal 
Von Witzlehen to Di*] 
reel Forces in Fighting

BnUetiii!
London, Nov. 10«— >il 

Oran, French .Naval port Mil 
the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, haa fallen to aai 
i imerican tank attack 
C^aaablanca, on the Atlantic^ I 
apparently was nearing tho| 
ast stages ita 

Resistance by French Nav 
units at Casablanca has 
overcMie “to a largo d<_
>y United States Navall 
OTcea, an Allied headqi 

ters communique 
late t o d ^  T ^  buUettai 
that Safi, Fedala and Me' 
where brachheads had 
established flanking CasBivI 
blanca, “are in our haBda.**

London, Nov. 10.- 
An American column waa itej 
ported advancing toward 
ya today— the first Unitodl 
States thrust directly ainMdil 
at expelling the Axis froafil 
Africa— as the prelimhialY| 
occupation of French NottSl 
Africa rolled swiftly towafSl 
completion over Vichy’s shsttsrs g l 
and disorganized defensea Age4| 
Marshal Petain himself. i houldslMj

(Oontinned oa Page U gh t)

Flashes !
(la te  Bulletins ot the (ff) WIra)

Knew Soa to Join Nosto 
Cliicago, Nov. 10—(82—A  

neoa at the trial of three 
ooupleo on chorgeo of 
teottfled today timt Richard Otto| 
Wergln, one of the defe 
knew ae eerly ee Anguet, 
that hie son, Wolfgeng, 
sUpped out of the..United ' 
to join the German miny. 
testimony wee given by We 
employer, Kurt Sommer, 
of a eompeny which, mekee 
ohinery tor grinding i 
ing gtesace end bombaighte.

O • •
Speed Work on Freighter 

Riclunond, CaUf„ Nov. 10 
The huU of the freighter 
E. Perry wee 70 per cent 
plete within 48 hours after 
keel was teU end latereet ef ' 
era In setting a new i 
greet that they have beea eaked i 
stay away from the alto nntll 
shuts start. The ship ‘  
wiU' be launched within 
after the start of putting tt 
gether, the Hemry .J. Kaiser 
yard, where the craft te 
built, announced. New nsetl 
prefobiicatloB and suggeat 
from employee were credited 
the company for the speed-up.

Urgee Extending Belottoua 
Bofltou, Nov. 10—teV-Brya 1 

erta, Brltteh lober leader oodg 
of the CIO oonventton. t 
the Anglo-Soviet trade n 
tionship forged by war 
exteoded to ell the United Na 

id nsede pieemaneat, 
eteudliig difleteacea .Ia t

Torpedo Enemy Tanker 
London, Nov. 10 

ttght Naval unite tot, 
emy toakcr and preboMy *  
doed another entay 
night la an aUate on e fouva 
Holtaad. the Admiralty 
today.

■f-
Treasury Bahmed

Washington. Nov. IflU—Wl-f 
poolteaw  thi

Roceipts. $fc,asa,«

■"“~«S5S !a g ,
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Issuing 
Oil Coupons
Ration B«M>kg Go

rist In tb « taak ot haadltnc 
ktlona. Another acMion will be 

held e t the Hlgrh aehool thie efter- 
noon and tonight, tomoirow win 
ba taken off, and aaealona will be 
neumed Thursday In the hope of 
completing most o f the work by 
the sod of this week.

Ont aa Volunteers |
jTaekla Hugo Task.

[ o f handMng 
o f ration books to lo> 

fuel oB asers was begun yee- 
aftamocm and erening at 

n g h  aAooI when a larg^atalf 
a f  volunteer workers taeklid the 
tnaaBtalnous pile o f some' 6,000 

^^ppHeations. About 1,000- were 
aaaed during the first session 
the coupons sent to the appli- 
by mail.

Kdaon M. Bailey, chairman of 
a fuel pil division o f War Price 

Rntionlnc B<yrd  11-76, today
•henTted"coopcia-"^

o f all applicants in refraining 
I asking questions about their 

‘i îkaMons (or the next two weeks. It 
It Win take a week or ten days to is- 

coupon books to all those who 
S u b m i t t e d  their applications 
vUuitugh last Saturday. Those sub- 
-‘. mltted later wtU be handled as 
j-geon as possible.' No appeals will 
tbs .Mosldered for the time being. 
j:ODiBplete information on the cou- 
■i pons and their value was sent out 
’^ t h  the ration books and fuel oil 

are urged to make a careful 
jUudy o f the notice.
V' Ur. Bkiley issued another ap- 

for volunteer workers to as*

hthers Know

Supply Lines 
Face Menace 
Of Axis Subs

(Contiamei tnm  Page One)

the Navy’s handling o f the initial 
North African operation, calling it 
"aa suiierb a piece o f aeamanahlp 
as I  have ever known."

He specifically praised Rear Ad* 
miral H. K. Hewitt, the United 
States Naval commander, aaylng 
HsKlU.. wan "entitled to a lo t. of 
credit" for taking so many ships 

Knox declined to give the num* 
ber—through suh*infested seas.

The secretary said that the 
North African operation in his 
opinion was "in the nature of a 
second front” and, that depending 
on what coiinter*actlon the Ger* 
mans took, there probably would 
be "a lot of fighting there for a 
long time" so that the front would 
not cease to be an active one with 
the defeat of German Manhal 
Rommel and the remnants of his 
Army.

Oauttona About Boeamel 
About Rommel, Knox cautioned 

specifically: "Don’t put' r l t ' down 
yet aa a completely aocompllshed 
fact that Rommel is defeated.”

He said the Germans were “ ea* 
pable of a lot o f 'skiU” and there 
was even now a poasibiUty o f their 
reinforcing their African forcabut 
that as far as be could tell the 
whole campelgn wee going well 
for the Allies.

Perabnal Noticet

In Monorian
Robert Kennsth Shtrwood 

In lovina memory of our son snd 
brother who disd Nov. 10th, 1940:

Treasursg memories ars so pro* 
oious.

Of the one we loved so desr,
God took him to his heavenly home. 
But left such sorrow hers.

Fathsr, mother, brother end sis
ter.

Rockville
Lewie H. (Uapoian 

gg, BeekvOle

68 Young Men 
Off for Army

Leave Rockville fo r !
Fort Devens; List 
Those Inducted.

of

Rockville. Nov. 10.— (Special)—  
A  group of 68 young men left 
Rockville by special buo this morn
ing following brief exercises.

This group included the follow
ing: From Rockville, Frank J. 
Lemek, Anthony S. Dowgiewics, 
Stanley J. Ortyl, Chai-les 8. Mc- 
Garthy, Louis J. Zagura, Carlton 
W . Duiin, Eirnn'T.“ '"Ge8Say, Albert 
D. Capuano, Henry 'A. Farr, Ray
mond C. Baer, Leon J.-Blotniskl, 
Clarence W. Finley, Edmund B. 
Fahey, John J. Stepien, Ferdinand 
OUlich. John M. Sternal, Walter H. 
Brismann, William M. LaRose, 
Howard Ryan, Edward J. Byrnes.

Talcottville, William E. Rice; 
Enilngton, Elmer C. Hall, Frank E. 
Davis, Richard E. Backhaus, 
George A. Loetscher, James R. 
Chatterton; Crjrstal Lake, George 
M. Sullivan.

Stafford Springs. Frank Ku- 
backa. Anthony J. Kovacik, Wesley 
W. Gale, Edwin M. Convene, Ray
mond A. Bodco, Paul Krol. Jr., Earl 
R. Bowden, (Charles W. Schwandd, 
Richard R. Murray; Staffordville, 
Steven Yencho, Stephen A. Mask!; 
Stafford, Angelo Constantine, 
George C. Guay.

Mansfield, Rudolph C. Hall, A r
thur F. Lewis, Amide P. DaRos; 
Storra, George Bemat; West Wil- 
lington, Raymond F. Burns, George
T . V  ............  ■■

Helps2Way^
K  S tB d te e h rM ^ ra lU e v e e o ld a , I 
IE m  I d lad e  o f v h a ia i i i  A ,  bat 

gDotfMN Doogha and tfiroat in i* 
fgaalnwg fro m  eolds. 

ba l i t  aiieatlal vfeaariM

Wiaeemtiiiy vm4 for 85 ywn— 
Wfoag pnet of value.

NOTICE
STORE CLOSED  

A L li D A Y  W ED NESD AY  
IN  OBSERVANCE OP 

ARMISTICE DAY

GUSTAFSON'S
Brownbilt Shoe Stort

:omer; Willington, John Llch- 
anec; BaglevUle, Dwight S. Hanks, 
Bmest Dore.

Tolland, William O. Ralach, Jo
seph 8. Franek; Hebron. Anthony 
B. Conci; Columbia, Albert A. An
derson; gomen, David H. Lough- 
lan, Walter W. Davis; Someravllle, 
Peter J. Daunts, Arthur B. (Wor
mier; South Coventry, Ralph Mur
phy, Arthur L. Proulx; Coventry, 
Oacar Miller.

WiUimantic, Bdward R. Letter, 
William Heether, Anthony Budntn- 
aky; Stamford, Joaeph John Konar- 
ski; Hartford, Henry V. Cote; 
Longmeadow, Donald J. Depeau; 
Thompaonville, George J. Davis, 
Martin H. Watney.

Jolat InstalUtloa 
The Spanish War Veterans and 

the Ellen G. Beriry Auxiliary will 
hcrid a joint installation and sup
per this evening in the G. A. R. 
nalL Supper win be served 
promptly at seven o’clock.

First Alders to Meet
A  meeting will t>e held this eve

ning at 7:30 o’clock in the Supe 
rtor Court room o f all First Aiders 
who are interested in holding 
either review sessions or taking 
the Advanced First A id ' course. 
Anyone interested la welcome to 
attend.

Moettng tai Manriwater
The members o f Sabra Trum

bull Chapter, D. A. R.. w ill Join 
with the members of O iford Par
ish. chapter in Manchaster on 
Wednesday afternoon the occa
sion being the vielt o f Mies Kath
arine Matthtee, State Regent and 
Mrs. Arthur B. Iff land. State Vice 
Regent. 'The meeting will be 
held at the home of Mre. C. R. 
Burr o f 138 Main street starting 
at 2:80 o’clock.

Session Postponed
The representatives from the 

Thompaonville office ot the Unit
ed States Employment service will 
not come to Rockville on Wed
nesday because of the holiday. 
They will be at the Council rooms 
in Rockville on Thursday morn
ing from B;80 to 11:30 o’clock.

Julius Falter
Julius Falter, 73, o f 98 Brook

lyn street was^ found dead at his 
honoe Monday afternoon, his body 
being found on the floor between 
the kitchen and the bedroom. The 
body was discovered by John 
Moore of Ellington, a friend who 
called on a visit. Mr. Falter
lived alone.---- The- body - was re'--
moved to the Burke Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Falter leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Moriarty o f Bos
ton and Mrs. Loretta Anderson 
of Dobsonvllle; three grandchil
dren and two brothers. Funeral 
plans ars Incomplete. '

City Coprt
There were two cases before 

Judge John N. Keeney in the 
Rockville Chty court on Monday. 
Joseph J. 'Travell, 26, o f Ward 
strifet was fined $15 and costa on 
charges of intoxication and breach 
of the peace. ’The police stated 
that Sunday night Travell became 
confused while on his way home 
and went to two houses in the 
neighborhood and tried to enter 
through rear windows. He was 
arrested by Patrolman Alden 
Skinner and Supernumerary Pa- 
tralman Earl Beebe.

Joseph Klncman, 41, o f School 
street was fined $100 and costa 
with $S0 of ths fine beli^  remit
ted on a charge o f drunken driv
ing. Ha was arraatad by Patrol
men Arthur Francis and Alden 
Skinner, after it  was stated bis 
auto bit a pols on Middls roiUL 

Otok-Browa
Ths m anisgs o f Miss Doris 

Brown, daughter of Mr. and M ra 
Alex Brown o f 112 High street to 
James W. Dick, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas M. Dick at 64 Vsmon 
avenus took placs Monday night 
at the Trinity Lutheran chiuoh. 
Rev. E. O. Pleper, pastor o f ths 
church officiated. Mra. Edward 
Isch was matron o f honor and 
Mrs. Florence Manglno and Miss 
June Dick were the bridesmaids. 
Richard Ziegler was best man and 
Lawrence Petachke and Anthony 
Manglno were the ushers. Mr. 
Dick was a former member, of 
the State Police force atationed 
at Danielson and he is now Chief 
Boatswains mate at the USCG 
Training Station at Manhattan 
Beach, N. T.

Service Ration 
Hospital Plan

To Cut Down Time of 
Maternity Cases to 
Help Other Canes.
Bridgeport, Nov. 10.r--(>P)—Ra

tioning o f hospital service to ma
ternity patients, so that the great
est number oi mothers and their 
babies may enjoy the benefits of 
hospital attention, will be install
ed here Immediately by the two 
large community hospitals serv
ing this Important war-production 
area. A  similar code will soon be 
adopted by other hospitals in Con
necticut. in cooperation with the 
State Board of Health, for the 
same reasons forcing its adoption 
here.
~ Retluction o f the stay ofv-the 
mother in the hospital to seven 
days after the birth of. the Infant, 
limitation o f visitors to the child's 
father and grandparents during 
one hour each day, and further co
operation by parenU,^ relatives 
and the public at large designed 
to conserve ths' time o f over 
worked nurses are the objectives 
of the new regulations. The births 
in Connecticut have in c r e iM  86.8 
per cent in the last four years.

Hospitals hers have taken the 
lead In formulating the new code 
because o f serious over crowding 
in all departments of hospitals in 
this city, the critical nature^ of 
which is indicated by a Joint ex
pansion program involving $2,- 
000,000. Part o f thla coat, $1,280,- 
000 is being provided by govern
ment grants and the balance ia 
being raised by public subscrip
tion. Total capacity will ba in
creased by 60 per cent.

Difficult for Japs 
To Give Units Aid

(Conttaoad from Page OnS)

SAVING

OF FINE FURNITUSE 
THIS ONLY!

$5.00 Bilh Will Be Given Away Freely This Week 

Only On Any of the Following Purchases!

Buy F or Christmas Now !
ALL MAPLE  

BEDROOM SUITES

$ 6 9 * 9 5  up

GET
YOUR SHARE 
OF BARGAINS

ALL FELT AND

INNERSPRING

M itTRESSES

ALL

K IT I^E N  RANGES

$119*50 up

ALL 9x12 

AXMINSTER 

RUGS ^

$42*95 up

REMEMBER
Our every day prices arc 
always lower than the low
est. NOW — ŷou can still 
save $5.00 on each article 
bought during this isale. 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 
with your savings.

— ...  —

ALL

LIVING ROOM SETS

$ 9 5 . 0 0  up

ALL KITCHEN AND  

DINETTE SETS

$27.95 l ip

4

s e n s o n ' s
y n - n i  a  a i m  f t a i i t

BUDGET TERMS 

CAN BE ARRANGED  
U P  TO ONE Y E A S  

TO PA Y

Warning Is Given 
To Small Craft

New York. Nov. 10—(A*t— T̂he 
Weather bureau announced today 
a small craft warning for this 
morning from Block Island to 
Cape Hattera* and forecast winds 
up to 38 miTes an hour for t*'*® 
afternoon and tonight.

The warning said: ,
"Small craft warning indicated 

2 a. m. from south of Block Island 
to Delaware breakwater and at 5 
a. m. from south of Delsware 
brsskwater to Cape Hatteraa, in
cluding Chesapeake and Delaware 
bays. Increasing winds becoming 
28 to 85 miles an hour during late 
Tuesday mornlftg and afternoon 
and continuing Tuesday night.”  

Small craft warning changed to 
storm warning at 9:15 a. m.. 
e.w.t., south o f Block Tslsnd to 
Shark River, N. J.

DsogMer Bom To ActrvM

Hollywood. Nov. 10. —  dP) — A 
daughter, weighing eix potmds, 
seveh ounces, was. bom yesterday 
to Actress Brenda Joyce and her 
husband, Lisut. Owen Ward of the 
U. S. Army. The child will be 
named Pamela.

M ah ieu 's
183 Spruce Street

Quaker 
Com Meal, 
pk g . e a e a a a e e e 11c
3 Minute Oat (lakes,
S large pack-,
ages for . . .  . .  < W * ¥ V

Stringleee Green 
Cut Beans, can.. I W C

6 cans 
for . .  I 85c
Fresh
Lima Beane,
C A D  e e e e . e e e

6 cans
f o r  • a a e e a a e *

15c
79e

Iron Clad 
Clothes Pins,
3 pkgs, ........... 27e
Camay Soap,
6 bars fo r . ' . . . .  C

ScottoweU,
3 rolls fo r . . . . .  <3V C

Aero
Floor Wax, 
quart bottle„... 42c
Lombard Pluipa,

1 19-ot. jar .

ed it might be otherwise but it is
not.”

Aa for the future outlook H<d- 
comb said that the Japs had been 
pouring reinforcements into Gua
dalcanal at the rate of 900 every 
other day but that "things sre 
shaping up so that there will be 
more interruptions to these rein
forcements."

Plane Ratio Five to One 
He put the number of enemy 

planes shot down in actual com
bat on Guadalcanal by Oct. 23. 
when he lef- there after a visit, 
at 320, a ratio of exactly five to 
one in comparison . to American 
losses since 62 American planes 
had been destroyed up to that 
time.

Holcomb arrived in Guadalcanal 
with a party o f seven other Ma
rine officers dn the (Utemoon of 
Oct. 21. hitvlng been delayed a few 
days in getting there due to the 
fact that all available planes were 
carrying In supplies in prepara
tion for the enemy attack then 
impending. Meanwhile he had vis
ited the outpost on Palmyra Island 
and various other outposts.

He said that bis purpose in 
making the trip was to study Ma 
rine supply, equipment and train 
Ing need* at first hand. He visited 
all battalions actually on the fir 
ing line while he was there and 
al.so all the air units, he said.

Holcomb said that while he did 
not know the exact number it was 
his Impression that Japanese mili
tary prisoners "run into the hun
dreds."

Carrj- Fight to Enemy ,
Carrying the fight to the ene py 

American and Allied troops hS' 
encircled one Japanese posiUdn on 
New Guinea and apparently are 
holding the upper hand op^^Guadal- 
canal island in the .^embattled Solo
mons. ' \

TTie western Jaw oYa vis* which 
the Japanese had looped to squeeze 
upon Henderson/airfield—control 
spot of the Solomona—has been 
atationary for, two'days. This wa^ 
interpreted as evidence that^iol- 
diers and Marines b a v e ,ita l^  the 
original /apaneaa threat against 
the airitold fr o ^ th a t  quarter.

To the c^st 'American troops are 
pushing forward a drive to. en- 
ch^de the enemy beachhqad at 
KoU point where reinforcements 

/for the original Invasion . fore* 
were landed.

The Americans advanced four 
miles east of the beachhead Safur- 

 ̂day, Guadalcanal time, the Nttvy 
said, apparently isolating that est- 
em Jaw o f the vise,

In lllc i Heavy CaenalUea
Meantime in New Guinea Allied 

force* inflicted heavy castialtiea on 
I the enemy In a movement which 

enveloped a Japanese position b*'
I bind (Jtvi, on the northeast coast 
' at the island 65 miles south at 
. Buna, Nipponese supply baaa.
I Raking the enemy front lines 
I with macl^e-gun fire and dump- 
I ing loads o f bemhe on communica- 
j tions linea. Allied fighting plane* 
I worked closely with ground trpops 
: In the action, Gen. Douglas MaC' 
i Arthur reported.

771* Allied command also told 
i at heavy bombers searching out 
an enemy transport o ff'B ie  coast 
t>f Nsw .Ireland and inflicting dam- 

I age which forced the transport 
' skipper to beach hia craft.
I 'rh* 5,000 ton transport was 
heading for the Solomona, prsaum- 

j ably wfith suppl^uSOd troopo for 
j the invasion there.

Those suppliea and troops might 
I have been needed by the enemy on 

the northweatem and of Guadal- 
canal where originally the Jap 
drive eeuitward threatened to reach 
Handerson^ airfield before . the 
American troops counter-attacked. 
In a asriai o f ragular forward 
movements, however, soldiers and 
Marines pushed the enemy back 
along the beach.

'D e s tn y  landlag JBoala
Two daya agci American plane* 

struck at the invasion foroea to 
tb* west. They found and daatroy- 
ed six landing boats on the baach. 
Ground pastucoa also w an  aa- 
aaultad by tb* plana* but th* *■- 
tent of damage was'not raported.
. In another aarial attadc. Amevi- 
oan plana* moved northward t *

bomb the Jiq> aeaplan* baa* at Ba- 
kaU  bay on Santa Isabel Island. 
Thera they dsatroyad thra* big 
float-type biplanes.

A  lull in major aetioir at sea has 
continued fo r  more than, a week. 
But, the Navy has referred to one 
of the previous engagemenU. with 
announcement that an uMdentifled 
destroyer lost in battle on tM  
night at Oct. 11-12 wa* the Dun- 

^esn. commissioned only last April. 
Five officers and 58 meplber* o f 
her crew are dead or mibsing.

Give Jap» Bad Day ̂
On Land and Sea

Soraewhere^ln New Guinea, Nov 
9— (Delayed) — (>p) _  American 
bombers and Australian Beau- 
fighters, giving the Japanese a bad 
day on land and sea, were disclos
ed today to have disabled a  5,000- 
ton merchantman and battered 
communication line* to the invad- 
em in the Oivl area o f .New 
Guinea.

American bombers found the- 
merchantman, used as a trans
port, in the (Jape St. George ares 
headed for the Solomon islands. 
They hammered her until her crew 
beached the vessel to keep her 
from sinking.

Martin B-26 bombers were used 
in a raid on Buna ’ alrdroma In- 
stallatlona omthe northeast coast 
at New Guinea which U eu t E. H. 
Hutchlnaon o f Scobba, Miaa., de
scribed aa "the best Job o f work
ing over a U rge l that we have 
done in a long time."

Locate Jspaaeae Troops 
Douglas A-20 attack planea 

piloted by Capt L. Lam er o f San 
Francisco, Lieut. W . D. Ford o f 
Boston, and L ieu t J. C. Conn o f 
Louisville located Japanea* troops 
along the trail between Buna and 
Oivl, aome tSO jatOn  Inland, and 
strafed them m m  tree-top level. 
Then they dropped 340 fragmen
tation bomba—Just for good meas
ure.

Australian Beauflghtera in 
fore* Joined In th* strafing at
tack.

In atiU another action, an 
American fijing  fortress fought 
off a persistent Japanese Zero 
fighter for 46 minutes and re
turned to baaa virtually undam
aged.

Docks and Warehouses 
Left ffurnintt Fiercely

New Delhi, Nov. lO—(F>— An 
Allied headquarters communique 
said today that United States 
bombers left the docks and ware
houses in Rangoon and Syriam 
burning fiercely after a heavy at
tack on the two Burma cities yes
terday, and also reported that the 
Japanese losses In October raids 
on Allied airdromes were nearly 
double the original estimate.

The communique said that the 
destruction o f seven Japanese air
craft had been claimed in fighting 
over northeastern Assam, late last 
month, six falling to United States 
fighters.

"Search in the hills and jungles 
In the. surrounding area, hoM^er, 
has now produced the wrecked 
fuselage o f IS Japanese Mrcraft, 
and further informatlon/sugeests 
that at least one or tw^ more fail
ed to return to their base*.’’

Bombers an/df Fighters 
Attack Lurigling

with An^rican Forces In China. 
Nov. 9— ( f l a y e d )— (A*>—A. K. F. 
bombers/and fighters heavily raid
ed Japanese concentrations Sun
day at Lungting, a Burma road 
city in Yunnan province near the 
Burmese border.
/  A t least one bomb hit a big 
gasoline storage dump, causing 
an explosion which jsrrsd the B -U  
formation, and most o f the town 
appeared aflame as th* raiders 
le ft

The fighters. In eddition to pro
viding escort, dropped fragmenta
tion bombs. They were led by MaJ. 
Edward Rertc^ o f  Maixhall, N. C. 
On* p ilo tjoade a forced landing 
wlthip^ the Chines* linea on th* re
turn trip, escaping Injury.

The B-35s were led hy Chpt. E. 
W. J- Holatrom o f Tacoma, Wash, 
His deputy leader was J. C. Ruaa 
o f LaGrange, Hi., newly promoted 
to captain.

lap Bombers Inflict 
*Great Destruction* ~

Berlin (From German Broad, 
casts), Nov. 10.—(F>— A  DNB dis
patch from Tokyo reported today 
thht Japanese . bombers, inflicted 
“great destruction”  in a raid Sun
day on American military Inatalla- 
Uons at Suva, capital of th* F iji 
Mends, and started fires In the 
harbor area at TownaviOe, on the 
northeast Australian cioast.

(There no confirmation of 
this enemy report from any Allied 
source or from the Japanese them
selves). '

A  6,000-ton ahlp laden with 
phosphate was r e t r ie d ,  bombed 
and sunk 90 mils* aa*t at Town*- 
vine.

Tonight , ,
/ Retail (Jredit Bureau meeting, 
T . M. C. A., at 0:80 p. m.

Installation banquet. Daughters 
o f Isabella, at T . M. C. A.

American Legion Home, 10 to 
4:30 p. m. work on Red Cross 
surgical dressings A  standing in
vitation. to ail women to assist in 
this worth-whil* effort for our 
armed forces. Com* at any hour of 
the day most convenient 

Teatomm’
Annual Armistice night dinner 

and dance, American Legion hall.
A ll public schools and most of 

stores closed tdl day.
Armistice Day parade starts at 

10:15 from Army Navy club..
Friday, November IS 

Past Masters’ night, Washing
ton Lojral Orange Lodge, Orange 
HaU.

Saturiiay. November iV  
Old Timer’s Night, Delta Chap^ 

ter, R. A. M., Masonic Teniple.
Sunday, November 15 

Entertainment, Polish Women's 
Alliance at St. James’s Hall. Park 
street Proceeds for W ar Relief. 

Tuesday, November 17 
Retail Merchants’ meeting, Y. 

M. C. A. at 12:15.
Bean supper and sale. Ever 

Ready Circle, King’s Daughters, 
North Methodist church.

Wednesday, November 16 '
Red Cross Mobil* unit at "Y "  

between 11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 
126 blood donors needed here. To 
register, volunteers should call 
telephone 0037.

Pines (Jlvlc Association Get-To
gether at Gartenhaus, Woodland. 

Thursday, Nov. 16 
"Smilin’ Through”  Sock A  Bus

kin play. High School hall.
Friday, November tO 

’*8mlUn' Through”  repeat per
formance. benefit Mobile Canteen.

Husking Bee, auspices of St. 
Bridget's paririi, Hollister street 
auditorium.

Wedaevday, November 96 
Annual Social, Hose and Ladder 

Co., No. 1, at Qheney Hall. 
Friday, November 97 

Annual Bail, Women’s Auxiliary 
o f Memorial hospital at Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

Saaday, November 96 / 
Temple Beth Sholom wilY pre

sent Attorney Irving Davi<^n of 
New York on th* oubjefct “ Con
temporary Jewish W it ^ d  Humor" 
at 6:80 p. m. /

T uesday, Noj4mber t  
Monthly meeting Pines Civic 

Association, at n  Linnmore drive. 
Thursday; December 8 

Chrlalmas 
odlet c^ir^h.

December 4 
Control meeting, Cham

ber (Commerce, T. M. C. A „

/ Moaday, December 7 
Women's Auxiliary of the Q. ot 

C. Tea.
Wednesday, December 6 

Chrietm'as sale and cafeteria 
supper. North Methodlet church. 

'Thnniday, December 16 
Ladles’ Guild Chicken Pie Sup

per and Sale, St. Mary’s P a r l^  
Hall.

Saturday, January 2 
Installation here o f Grand Lodge 

officers of the Knights of Pythias.

Body Discovered 
Floating in Pond

>ar. South Meth-
\sivw

riiday.
B o a ^ o f  Coni 

i*r or (Jommi
••Vyp. m.

Charity Costs 
Here Decrease

Five Less Cases amU 
Nine Less Pei^ns  
Assisted Last Month.

The monthly report o f th* Chm^ 
Ity Department for October shows 
S9 cases handled, totaling 192 per
sons aided for a  total cost fo r the 
month o f $4,181.01. This report 
ahows five less cases and nine less 
persona aided in October than in 
the previous month and an ex
penditure of $108.85 less than ia 
September.

In September 94 cases were 
bandied, totaling 131 persona and 
a  total of $4,239.86 was spent.

In October 1941 there Ivere 134 
eases,-221 persons g;iyen aid and - 
the total, cost .was $4,968.33.

--------------------------

Big Merger On
Of Motor Lines

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 10.— (4>)— 
Trucking an„ terminal facilities of 
the M. Moran Transportation Lines 
Ihc, of Buffalo and Consolidated 
Motor Lines of Hartford, Conn.« 
have been merged as part of a 
merger o f seven motor carriers in
to Associated Transport, Inc., a 
Moran executive announced today.

The official, who declined uae of 
hia name, said Moran has begun 
using Consolidated's Philadelphia 
terminal and the Connecticut con
cern ia using Monm terminals in 
Buffalo, E lm lr^  Binghamton, 
Syracuse and l^h ea ter.

The mergeiy/ he explained, ia 
part o f a p l^approved  by the In
terstate Commerce Commlsalon 
for consolidation o f faclUtiea of 
motor ohrriers.

Associated transport also em- 
b n ^ s  Horton Motor Lines, Char
i o t ,  N . C.; Barnwell Bros., Inc., 
Burlington, N. C.; McCarthy 
'Freight Lines, Taunton, Mass.; 
Southeastern Motor Lines, Inc., 
Bristol, Va., and Transportation. 
Inc., Atlanta, O*.

I

Chamber's Annual 
Meeting Put Off

The annual meeting of the Man
chester (Chamber of ^m m erce has 
been postponed from November 15 
until th* early part of December, 
the date, to he announced later.

I t  ia undAratOod that the p<Mt- 
ponement was made in order to 
accommodate a spaaker whom the 
committee in charge is trying to 
schedule.

C ircle
WED. AN D  THUKS.

F ie *  DInnerware T *  the Ladies!

SHE-RIDAN

ÂOkC.AN 'AkVJN

PLVB

JIMMT (Henry Alrfdch) 
LTDON hi

"HENRY A N D  D IZZY"

*ENDS TODATs 
"Tasaan’*  New Fork AdvnnfruV 

"M y Faverito Spy"

Jtrii 
y
I dgeport, Nov. 10—(ff)—Th* 
y  of Thomas Klatlar, Jr„ 16. 

Arsftsman at tb* VoughtrSikonky 
plant, who diaappaax^ oe ths 
night at Oct. SO, was found float
ing In.Fraah jxmd, Stratford, near 
the alreraft tactory, hy two fan* 
worksni abnit 6:80 ajn. today.

Idfntifioatloo was mad* ^  Ja
cob Burrougb*, with whom Xist- 
l*r had roomed at 44 Placid av- 
anuSi fltratfoed.

Police said they found no aigna 
which would suggest foul play, 
but Chief William B. Nlehols mpde 
no atatsmeot oo that phase o f the 
case this moniiag.

Chief 'Nlehols potnted out how
ever that the clothlag.oa.th* body 
did not inelud* a topeoat or a 
Jaekat, although Wstlar was aa|d 
to havs baaa wearing aoeh gar- 
numta whan he left ML Oarmel 
hall after a Halloiwa’aa Party on 
the sight ft Oet se,

Prentice Appointed 
Deputy Police Chief

Former Detective Ser
geant to Be Second 
In Command Police 
B o a r d  Announces.
Joseph A. Prentice, detective 

■•ffeant in th* Manchester Police 
Department, who has been loaned 
to the FBL waa last night named 
Deputy (Jhief of the department, 
a new office created by the Police 
Commiaeionera.

The announcement was made by 
William Allen, chairman of the 
board. Just before the opening of 
the meeting. The session was call
ed for "the Inspection o f  membeTa 
of the department, arid to formally 
Introduce Raymond Burnham, the 
new commissioner, to the officers 
and patrolmen.

Naming o f Mr. Prentice was de
cided at a meeting held last week. 
Last night a letter was received 
from Mr. Prentice stating that he 
could be relieved of hia duties with 
the FBI at iU  Boston office and 
that he would be at liberty to take 
the new office about November 20. 
The commlsalon plans to have him 
start on December 1 and he will 
be so notified.

A  New Offloe 
Th* name of Mr. Prentice 

deputy chief creates a new office, 
the second ranking member being 
the captain, a post held by Her 
man O. Schendel. This means that 
Mr. Prentice will be second In 
command under (Jhief Samuel G. 
Gordoa.

The New Deputy 
The new deputy is 42 years of 

age, having been bom on June 3, 
1900. He was made a supernu
merary in December 1926 and 
regular in August 1928 and was 
one of the first policemen assign
ed to the police cruiser. In this 
work he showed unusual aptitude 
and made several important ar' 
rests. His work attracted atten' 
tion and as a result he was picked 
in 1940 as the Manchester mem 
ber to attend the FB I school. It  
was too late for him to enter the 
school in the December class and 
it was not until April 1941 that he 
went to Washington. He was 
graduated In the latter part of 
June 1941 and on returning to 
Manchester he Instructed the oth' 
ar members of the department in 
apecial work.

Headed PoHoe School 
In the fall o f 1941 he headed 

the police school for the regular 
and out o t town police which was 
attended by aa many aa 75. For 
the additional work he was doing 
he was named detective sergeant, 
this alas a new office here. A t 
th* autbraak o f the war he waa 
loaiicd to th* FB I and after serv
ing aa a  apecial officer in Wash
ington for two months, he return
ed to Manchester. His work was 
ao well don* that he was again 
drafted by th* FB I and after be
ing asalgBed to it* Providence, R. 
I., office he was promoted a 
motith and a half ago to th* Bos
ton effice, vfiiere he Is now locat
ed.

French People 
Still Comrades

No Talk of Interning 
Vichy AmbaHsador and 
Staff Like Others.

Deputy Chief Joaeph Ptentiee

To Check Up 
On Retailers

OPA Director Asserts 
He Will See That the 
Rules Are Enforced.

-For

hi?'m

Jr. Republicans 
Postpone Diiin0*

Hartford. Nov. 10—(47—OinneC' 
tlcut retailer* charged with fa il
ing to comply with price control 
provisions were warned today by 
SUte OPA Director CTiester 
Bowles that they will be checked 
by inspectors from bis office 
"within a few weeks.”

Notices reefived by the 29 re
tailers Monday, including 23 in the 
Greater Hartford area, are final 
he said, pointing out again that 
those found not complying during 
the checkup face the poastbility of 
having their licenses suspended.

Replying to comments of sur 
prise, denial and indignation by 
retailers, Mr. Bowles reiterated 
that the notices were sent "only 
at the end of three and a half 
months devoted to careful expla' 
nations of the retailer’s responsi 
bilities under the price celling 
law.”

"W e do not intend to be unfair 
to any store or any group of 
stores,”  he skid,  ̂“ by making ex
amples out of them. We realize/ 
that there are many other *vtaiK 
ers .who are not complying xmh 
the law and our Investigations/wUI 
be continued. /

His office, the State OPA chief 
explained, is "anxious /to avoid 
penalizing retailers ^ h o  make 
honest misfakes” an^m nt on con
tinuing “our educational effort.”  
The price ceiling law, however, he 
added, “ is a war Ineasure designed 
to protect ouy . citizens against 
wildly rising/living costs and the 
loss of th e ii^ v ln gs  through Infla
tion.”

Mr. BpWles said the OPA also is 
attempting to protect "those re
ta iled  who are making every ef- 
fort/to determine their responsibil- 

under the law arid to fulfill 
lem. The vast majority of Con- 

''nectlcut retailers are In this 
group.”

By Wade Werner 
Washington, Nov. 10— (47 

the first time In more than a cen
tury, France today .was without 
formal diplomatic representation 
in the United States, but the peo
ple of that Axls-'yoked country 
had President Roosevelt's assur
ance that “we have not broken re
lations with the French."

The presdient pointed out in a 
statement yesterday that there 
was nothing the United States 
could do about the Vichy govern
ment’s announced severance of 
relations with this country.

"Nevertheless," he' adiiM; Tio 
act of Hitler or of any of his pup
pets can sever relations between 
the American people and the peo
ple of France. W e have not 
broken relations with the French. 
Wa never will."

Officially Ends Career 
Because there waa nothing else 

to do about it, the State Depart
ment yesterday formally complet
ed the break announced Sunday 
by Chief of Government Pierre 
Laval. I t  sent the French am- 
bassadcM' his passports, thus offi
cially ending the career of Gaston 
Henry-Haye as Vichy’s emissary 
in Washington and terminating 
the functions o f hi* embassy.

There was no talk of interning 
Henry-Hayd and hia staff, as Ger
man, Japanese and Italian diplo
mats were interned last December. 
When the subject came up at -his 
Monday press , conference. Secre
tary of State Hull pointed out that 
this time It was simply severance 
of diplomatic relations, not a cas( 
o. declared war, so far. '

Friends See Repudiation 
On the other hand Washipgton 

acquaintances of H enry-H ^e re. 
called that he was in th l^ou n try  
for some time during t l^ la s t  war 
and seemed vividly ter remember 
the warm spirit of F^nco-Ameri' 
can comradeship everywhere ap' 
parent in those /days. Some of 
these acquaintimees saw, or 
thought they saw, indications that 
he would repjiaiate his Vichy con
nection anc^dhtre to the Allied 
cause. H M  a dozen members of 
the embpMy staff already have 
taken tins course in the past year.

Neither President Roosevelt nor 
Secpetary Hull gave any indication 

the break with Vichy would 
ange the status of the Free 

renefi delegation here, presently 
headed by Adritn Tixier. Tixier 
himself told reporters such a ques
tion waa something he could not 
properly discuss. ,

The last break with France, in 
1836, was caused by a dispute over 
spoliation claims growing out of 
French seizure of American ships 
during the Napoleonic period. Be
fore the year was over the dispute 
was settled and diplomatic rela
tions resumed.

\  k

Bing Crosby, Virginia Dale, 
noldS in Irving Berlin’s rhapso<^ 
Inn,”  playing at 'the State 
Saturday.

‘red Astaire and Marjorie Rcy- 
of romance and rhythm. 'Holidav 
ne.sday. Thursday. Friday and

Bomb E] 
For 3/

Incendia^ Display Is 
SchedMied for Rock* 
villfY Thursday Night.

artford, Nov. 10— An Army 
right Incendiary Bomb Exhibit 

rivalling a Fourth of July fire
works exhibit will be held in Rock
ville, Hartford and Waterbury this 
week. The exhibit ia being con
ducted by Ueutenant (jtdonel 
Henry C. HaU, Director of the 
War Department Protection School 
at Amherst College.

The display has already attract
ed more than 60,000 spectators in 
cities a.id towns in ths State 

-where it has been staged.
The exercise* will he hSld in

Manchester 'War
OfriitoB DefeMS PhoM 9-6167 — Rag Ovess Pb*M  t i n

Red Croa* FActa 
Dangers of s convoy trip through 

the mine and submarine infested 
waters of the Atlantic, aid of the 
Red Cross to the men o f trie Mer
chant Marine, blood donations by 
seamen on shore bui a few hours. 
This is the story told by Ed Dor- 
land, in a recent broadcast of the 
"Thus We Live”  series. Dorland 
told of his experiences on the sea 
and of his Union’s desire to give

their blood to help thosa w Im  aa*^ 
giving theirs in this terrific Btiugkj  ̂
gle to preserve freedom.

Mra. Marjorie A. E ld iedfc *A the 
local Red Croaa la much pleasag 
with the response to her plea for 
blood doi.ors. Th# new I M  Cix m  : 
Blood Bank that will be here on tBs  ̂
18th of November la a much larger ■ 
unit than has previously bean h w ^  ’ 
and will be able to take care o f 96

additional service through the Red people an hour. ’Twenty-fiv* more- 
Crosa. Mr. Dorland is a member are needed foi this date and i f  you
of the National Maritime Union.

Production Room Closeg
The Red Cross Production Room 

in (Jheney Hall, Hartford Road, 
will be closed all day tomorrow ow
ing to the holiday. Any persons 
who have nad sewing out for some

„  , _ _  ____ _______________ time and find thev are unable toRock.ville on Thuraday. ..November, .w«
«9- i„  pw a.v M«- Tlnien it, the

Seek StatijEmŝ  
For Inswctioii

Those I^erested in Ap* 
plying Should Call at 
Lojeal Ration Office.

mounting and mounting tools, sir 
line and air pressure guage, tube 
tc.sting tank, etc. Inspectors must 
be experienced tire men, familiar 
with tire service and maintenance 
anti qualified to determine when a 
rasing ia recappable. He must also 
know the causes of unusual tire 
wear.

As inspection stations must be 
named as soon as pos.sible, it is 
urged that service stations make 
application immediately.

preparation for the New
ileag# Rationing Program, sche

duled to become operative Nov. 22. 
it will be necessary to immediately 
designate inspection locations or 
establishments rather than inspec
tors which waa the system former
ly used, it waa announced today 
by War Price and Rationing Board 
11-76.

Only six inspection stations are 
now In operation in Manchester 
and many more will be needed to 
handle the automobiles and trucks 
registered in this area. Service 
stations interested in making ap
plication to serve as Inspectors 
should call at the Board office in 
the Lincoln School for the neces
sary forms. A fter approval by the 
local Board, applications are sub
mitted to the State Gp a  Office 'in 
Hartford for final decision.

To qualify as inspectors. the 
stations must have necessary in
spection equipment, such as tire 
spreader, wheel, rim and tire dis-

Foiir From Town 
Get Commissions

The following resident of Man- 
> hester have been graduated from 
the Officer Candidate School of 
the Technical Training Command 
at Miami Beach, Fla., and have 
received their commissions as 2nd 
Lieutenants in the Army Air 
Forces Their duties will be to di
rect vital administrative and sup
ply operations of the wapidly ex
panding Army A ir Forces, thus 
relieving trained pilots for full
time flying duty.

The new officers are:'
Lieut William L. Brennan, 21 

Mt. Nebo place; Lieut. William R. 
Knapp, 357 South Main street: 
Lieut. Daniel B; Moalcr, 52 Benton 
street; Lieut. Richard P. Bran- 
nick. 22 North Elm street.

12; in Hartford on Friday, No
vember 13, and in Waterbury, No
vember 14, from 8 to lO'p.m. Plans 
are under way to have the display 
serve as an occasion for a civilian 
mobilization drill for protective 
forces in these communities.

The exhibit which will be held, 
rain or shine, begins with the 
"Arm y Flash” warning of the ap
proach of planes. Spectators are 
kept posted of the progrea* of the 
planes over s loudspeaker with a 
commentator explaining the work' 
ing of the Aircraft Warning SerV' 
ice.

SimuUte KaM
A description o f a possible ajr 

raid is then given with flares b*' 
ing dropped first to light up minia
ture buildings at the exhibit which 
include a high explosive house, 
three-story block, a petroleum 
bomb house and three types o f at' 
tics. A  demonstration o f what in
cendiary and high explosive bombs 
can do is then , given. In the in
cendiary claaa there are demon
strations of the petroleum bomb, 
magnesium bomb and the thermite 
bomb. During each demonstration 
trained units ihow how to Control 
these bomb*.

The attics on exhibit include one 
littered with the usual attic ref
use; a second that is clean and or-* 
derly and a third with the interior 
whitewashed and with one .inch of 
sand on the floor.

In Rockville the display will be 
staged at the comer of Lawrence 
and Biiipsic streets; in Hartford 
at Pope Park and in Waterbury at 
Hamilton Park Athletic Field.

It is urged that the following 
Defense units attend one of the ex
hibits:

A ir Raid Wardens, Auxiliary 
Firemen, Auxiliary Police, Evacua
tion Squad, Medical Unit, Red 
Cross Motor arid First Aiders, and 
Loral Defense Council staff.

to call for it and have it finished. 
For delivery of yam or sewing, 
orders must be in by Ftiday after
noon in order that the materials 
may be delivered on Tuesday as the 
Production room is closed Satur
days and Mondays.

Nurse’s AM Classes 
A  new Nurse's Aid CHass will 

start November 30 and Manchester 
needs 16 more volunteers to enroll 
for this class. Anyone between 
the ages of 18 and M  ano In good 
health may take this course. Mrs. 
Ann Spencer R. N. is the instructor 
of these classes. The coiirse runs 
for six weeks and Information will 
be gladly given if anyone interested 
will call Red Cross Headquarters, 
6637.

can give a pint of blood, call Rad 
Crosa Headquarters and make an 
appointment.

The la-est donors are, Mrs. John 
Spade, 205 Hollister street; Frank 
Williams, 1632 ToIIan'. Turapika; 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bayer, 14 
Stevens street; Mrs. EHIa Water
man. 712 Spring street; Mrs. Caro* 
-14ne-8mlthr76-Tumbule 
Cora Morse. 109 Foster street; ' 
Harold L. Mott, 22 Bowers street; 
Anna Addy, Carter street; Ine* 
Sonego, Oak Grove street; Mr*. 
John Carroll, 19 Autumn street; 
Mrs. Laurencj Mc.famara, 69 
Bridge street; Mrs. CTiaa. Wood
bury, 164 Hartford Road; Mrs. W. 
F. Johnson, 78 Tanuer street; M m  
Geo. Snoden, 346 Summit stiest; 
Mrs. Mildrer Goldsnider, 334 Sum
mit street; Mrs. Howard Black* 
burn, 38 Kensington Road; Mra, 
Doris Bradley, 44 Sterling street; 
P. F. C. Lindell Butler, Coast Ar* 
tillery, Battery B, Manchester; 
Mrs. Jean Butler, 16 Endridge 
street; Mrs. Gertmde Salmonsca, 
49 Holt street.

Red Cross Get* “ E”
On September 16 coveted

Army-Navy "E ” award for produc
tion was presented to the American 
Red Cross tor its work in collect
ing blood plasma. Sam Kurtz, 
torpedoman. U. S. N. presented the 
"E ” getting around quite nimbly 
for a man with two artificial limbs. 
Kurtz w’as on the U S. S. Kearney 
when it was torpedoed nearly a 
year ago and was critically in
jured by the concussion. His life 
was saved, by blood plasma, flowm 
to the Kearney from Iceland. In all 
he had more than ten transfusions.

The above facts show how impor
tant blood plasma is to the armed 
forces and with , so .nany of the 
boys going overseas we must keep 
them supplied. Manchester people 
have a chance ito do their part on 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at the Y. M. 
C. A. when the Rea Cross Blood 
Bank will visit town to collect 125 
pints of blooQ. Every red-blooded 
American should be willing and 

I anxious to cooperate with bur 
I armed forces by donating a little of

Work a8 IJgual 
At Sub Shipyard

New London, Nov. 10.—( /Ti—v m  
to the necessity of maintaining' 
production at a high level. Armis
tice Day will be obMrved as a reg
ular workday at the aubmarms 
shipyard of the Electric Boat Com
pany and all departments will op
erate on the regular weak day 
schedule. O. Pomeroy Robinson, 
general manager, announced today: 

This ia in continuation o f th* Ml 
out war effort which saw the plant 
in full operation on Memorial Day, 
the Fourth of July and Labor Day,

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS 
666 liinoiD  

TAnLBTS 
s a L w

noSB DROPO 
COVOR DROPS 

Trr -‘Rak-Mr-Ttasi”—•  WMSstfol

Demands Freiieli 
War Declaration

H m  Young Republtcapri have 
decidad not to hold t h ^  victory 
dinner before December. They 
were prompted In t^ ln g  this ac
tion at their meeting last night 
because o f th* dlnher that ia to be 
given to Judge, Shea next week, 
which w ill be attended by many 
o f the menibbrs and because of 
■niankaglviiiie.

'fti* dinher will be held but the 
date Is/'undecided.

Lettuce Growing 
Put Under Ban

Salinas, Calif., Nov. 10, —  (4 7 - 
Lettuce growers in this "salad 
bowl o f America”  have been order
ed by state war productions chiefs 
to convert their multi-mllHon dol
lar Industry to more essential war 
crops.

C. D. Moore, secretary of the 
Western Growers Protective A s ^  
elation, aaid there waa nothing, 
growers and shippers could do but 
change to recommended crops of 
sugar beets, carrots and onions so 
they may be eligible for prioritiea 
on labor, tranaporUtlon and equip
ment.

Seeking Slayer 
Of, Young Mollier

Boston, Nov. 10. —  (47 —  Mrs. 
Rita Nault, 17-year-old south end 
mother who was shot Sunday in 

south end cafe following her re
fusal to go out with her alleged 
assailant died early today at.City 
hospital.

Police ' meanwhile obtained a 
warrant, charging assault with in
tent to murder, and illegally car
rying a revolver, against s south 
end man, who, Mrs. Nault is said 
to have named '* m the man that 
fired the shot.

Police were conducting a city
wide search today for him.

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) Nov. 10 — (47 — Jacques 
Doriot, head of the pro-Nazi 
French People's party, demanded 
an Immediate declaration of war 
against ' the United States and 
Great Britain by France today on 
the last day of his party's conven
tion. Paris dispatches said.

Doriot also demanded a pact of 
European powers for the defense 
and reconquering of North Africa, 
Vichy French adherence to the 
Axis anti-Ck>mintern pact and 
establishment of a volunteer corps.

The demands were submitted to 
the French government, the dis
patch said.

w n u n is
LydU X. PlnkhsmTi Compound la 
famous to help rcUera dlitrms due 
to woman’s functional “mlddle-sss 
period. Follow label directions.

lVDME.nilKIIMrsS5S£

Deaths Last Night
Hollywood — Edna Mae Oliver, 

56. veteran etag* and screen 
comedienne.

CTilcago— Dr. Davis 8. HUUs, 69, 
an authority on obatetrica and co- 
inventor at the Dfiee-HiUle etetho- 
acope used In studying heart .ac
tion of babies befors birth.

PhiUdelphia—Bert L. Halligan, 
54, director o f the National field 
service of the American Legion.

Rochester, N. Y .—Joaeph M.
Melsner,. 61, president and co- 
foundar ot Nelsner Brothers Oom- 
pany. Incorporated, one of the 
country's major variety store 
chains. •

Fort Wayne’, Ind.-r-Arthur H. 
Hall, 70, founder of th* Lincoln 
National L ife Insurance company 
and its presidant until hia retire
ment In 1636.

St. Louis — Dr. Cbarlea Virtol 
Mosby, 66. head ot a actantiflo pub
lishing firm that bean hia name.

Poug^eepoifl. N. T .—  ( ^ r i e s  
E. (Carpenter, n ,  Inventor o< the 
electric flatiron.

-  Naw York —  Charles Courtney 
Curran, 81, Anarloan artist, and 
for mors than 90 'yaan ak-oSicar 
ot th* Natktosl Academy at Do-
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Chesterfield is the one sure way to 
get what you want in a smoke is tps 
righ t combination of the world*t ^ s t 
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This superior blend gives you in
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les Too Busy Now 
HFo Celebrate Birthday

Service Wives 
Given Advice

V.S.1
r

BftmM u d  PUCM m n  by- 
I in tb* «o^M.

ite o f *Folks at 
Win Spur Men 

Ib f Corps to New 
Efforts in Fighting.

ESHof't Note: Thto Btory 
m  fecM writtea for The Aa- 

.Mtated P M *  by <>«■•
T in —  HolcMiib, eonmiaa- 
« n t  9 t a »  UaHed SImtM M»- 

'riae Coras, on the eechoton of 
the Mutnes* ISIth Mrthdey 
•eSey.) ______

Oee. Thomaa Holcomb 
a  Merlne

Weablnston, Nov" 10— iP) —1" 
Solomona.. .the Aleutlana...

ehlpa of the N avy...In 
and cold .. .wherever the ene- 

tairfca 1 hn»w Marlnea today 
be too I n ^  to celebrate the 
i’ annlveraary. They'll be too 
dofendlnf the American way.

_____ i the American people in the
tajiginea for which theae Marines 

htlna will remember and do 
on thla 167th birthday.

Thla la fitting and proper be- 
luae In thla greatest of all wars, 

Americans stand aide by side 
ig the common enemy of man- 

And thus thla annlveraary 
on a deep significance for 
one o f us.

Wtn laflueare Battle News 
^  this tribute of “the folks at 
ime” today, the final victory will 

brought a little nearer, for In 
: nation the morale of the flght- 
' mdh la bolstered by the spirit 

. the paopJe behind toem. What 
itiaens do, think and feel on the 

le front today wilj Influence, 
ut «"doubt, tcanorrow’B nows 
the batUe fronts. ^

Biiioe that blaak day of Nov, 10, 
L7T6, In Tun tavern, Philadelphia, 

ISB the future and very eaistenoe 
tbaae United States hung in the 

, the names o f liartnes and 
pUiM they fought have come 
a nilastoaes In Che building of 
desaoeracy.

■ plai
‘The capture of 

ice la the Bahamas 
Samuel Nicholas, 
commandant . . . 

ley O’Bannon . . . and 
. Capt Uoyd Williams 

World War one . . . the men 
■ corps at Mont Blanc . . ,
n . . ^ Belleau Wood . . . 
y  and MaJ. l« fton  R. Hend- 

. . Wake Island and Ueut. 
DevcratK > . ,  these men 

thmisa~*T like them 
It no one man or group o f men 
made the Marine corps what 

|t-ia today. The corps has been 
the result of collective study, 
Wocli, sacti&ce and unending ser
vice Nor docs the traditional 
keurage come from the deeds of 

ivldual heroes dr isolated battle 
These am but pieces of 

story o f the oorpa as fitted to- 
^  hletorians.

Bet vice la Cvery War 
,f, la  that span from 1775, Ma 
'Maes , have made more than 180 
landlngB on foreign shores, have 
;|srvlcis in every war waged 

'mat America. Marines raised 
first flag over Alaska and, at 
opposite end o f the world, they 

.'MMmpanled Admiral ^ r d  on his 
sfBVaditlan to the Antarctic rc' 
iMooM. In the peaceful lulls they 
Jmve continued to carry on their 

guarding the democracy. 
We never had a laij^  force of 

nea. It always eSfSnds many- 
durtaig war, yet It oontinues 

remain comparatively small. 
Regardless of their number, the 
Wan of the corps never fall to up
hold its traditions in any task that 
fails 6b their lot.

R  is always the eorps, true to 
Re tradition and its high motto 
,  . .  Semper Fidelia . . always
ttdthful. On the battlefields of 
fbe Pacific where they are spear
heading America's first land of- 
fsnslves hi thla global war, on 

sea and other far-flung 
stations our men are ac- 

themselves with true Ma- 
Ctoe distinction. They will con
tinue to do so. Of that I have not 
the slightest doubt. I am proud of 
Ihem.

“ The folks at hom|," knowing 
ithis. can be proud, too, and 
; thankful today as they do' honor 
r to all Marines on the corps 167th 
Ihnniveraary.

Marines * Hymn 
A Famous Song

j The Marines' Hymn one of the 
; most famous service songs, in the 
! world, takes its tune from an old 
I French opera called “Genevieve de 
; Brabant." The official words to 
: the Hymn are:

From the Halls of Montesuma 
To the shores of Tripoli 

We fight oUr country's battles 
On the land as on the sea 

First to fight for right and free-

And to keep our honor clean; 
We are proud to. claim .the title 

Of United States Marine.

Our flag's unfurled to every breese 
From dawn to setting sun;

We have fought in every clime and 
place

Where we could take a gun;
In the snow of far-off northern 

lands
And in sunny tropic scenes.

You will find us always on the 
Jot)—

The United States Marines.

Here's health to you and to our 
Corps “

Which we are proud to seryb; 
In many a strife we've fought for 

life
And never loot our nefve;

If the Army and thit'Navy 
Ever look on Heaven's scenes. 

They will Und^ the streets are 
jfuaraed'

By United States Marines. |

Death Ends 
Long Career

Edna May Oliver Vie* 
tim o f Intestinal Dis
order on 59th Birthday
Hollywood, Nov. 10—OP)— T̂he 

long career of Kdna May Oliver, 
the outspoken, crochety but love
able screen character, has ended.

The character actress and (S>- 
medisnne died yesterday on the 
09^  anniversary of her birth, aur 
rounded by birthday messages 
from friends and fans in the 
earth's far corners. She peace
fully fell asleep, said Virginia 
Hammond, her companion.

.Asks Simple Funeral 
Miss Oliver knew that death 

from an intestinal disorder was 
not far avray and asked Miss

IP

Spouse o f General Has 
D evelop^ Witty Phil
osophy on Wars.

By Bath Oowaa
Washington, Nov. 10— —Mrs. 

Beatrice Patton, who is seeing her 
husband, MaJ. Gen. George Smith 
Patton through tats third war, to
day had ten bits of advice for 
wives of Army and Navy 
fighting overseas.

The former Beatrice Ayer of 
Boston has developed a witty 
philosophy, tempered by 25 major 
changes in her home address as 
the helpmate for 32 years of a

fesslon and who now is command
ing the American forces on tBe 
west coast of Africa.

Took Other Warn Hard 
“I took the other two wars pret

ty hard," she said, referring to the 
Mexican campaign against Pancho 
Villa in which her husband was 
aide to General;, Pershing and the 
First World War in which he 
organized and commanded the 
first U. S. tank corps.

“ One of the hardest things wom
en have to bear in wartime is 
waiting," she said, recalling tha', 
when her husband came home 
from France in 1919 “having been 
greviously wounded and left for 
dead, and decorated for extra
ordinary heroism on the field of 
battle, he was In fine shape, but I 
was not.”

I had practically lost my 
health," she said, and that prompt
ed her to draw up the following 
ten-point regimen;

1. Don't worry. Look on the 
bright, side, smUe—and if things 
are piling up and you can't see 
your way clear, try praying.

3. Keep hsalthy.
Write Clieerful Letters

S. Write cheerful letters to your 
fighting men. You cannot ask ad
vice from a man la Libya or Aus
tralia. The problems sdll be out of 
date by the time he gats your let
ters. I

4. Never listen, to rumors—and 
never, never repeat one. (She add
ed here that one ..of the finest 
things she had heard of lately was 
The Boston Herald's rumor clinic 
which seeks to run rumors to 
ground.)

5. Don't atop at the headlines 
when you read the paper. Buy a 
reliable newspaper and read the 
official communiques and consult 
a map.

6. Don't turn on the radio every 
time you come in the house. Set 
i^urself a stated time to listen to

Advises Regular dob
7. Get yourself a regular job of 

war work. ouUide the home, even 
If its only two hours a week.

8. Realize you are not the only 
one whose . husband la away at 
war. Don't feel sorry for yourself.

9. When the fighting man is 
home on leave, make a holiday of 
it—not a family problem study.

10. Keep your family in ta c t - 
after all that Is what our men are 
fighting for—their homes.

A R IN E S

167 TERRS 
Oil Land 

ilt Sea

And 
In The Air

Marine Corps Winds Up 
167 History Making Years

18 Months 
To W ar End

Fish Favors Army to 
Enforce Ckmditions o f 
*Just Peace.*

Williams Loses
Fight for Life

. Jay. Okla., Nov. 10—<iP)—Mason 
WiUlama, kept alive ■Jfor five 
SBontba by friends wfao admin- 

;<lstered artificial respiration, lost 
Ijlils long, tragic fight for life.

Williams died last night of 
BmjfDthropic laterial scleroalB, a 
Batva diaease. Ha was so para- 
Rssd that he could move only the 
inusclea of his eyes and hia lipa. 

For the flnR five montba of hia 
friends worked in relays 

give artificial reapiration to the 
year-old acbool teacher. Then 

.Mechanical resuscitator waa put 
to do the Job.

Thera was a brief period of 
for WUUams laat Septem- 
Dr. Frank Vercnl noUd 

Improvement after Vitamin 
I given. But 'WaUama, 
weight had dropped from 

peuada to 66. b s g s i l^  loss 
weary battle three weAka ago. 

days ago WUUams' 
again were called la to 

artificial ra^ratkm . But 
no UM. Dr. Verciil said 

WllUama' tremendoua wlU to 
Wd kept him aUve. -i

wife, a  aon..J. O., 15,
"B danghtoî  Vainyn, 6, sur-

Edna May OUver
Hammond to arrange a simple fu
neral. Private services wiU be held 
at Forest Lawn Mamorial Park, 
Qlendala, Thuraday, foUowed by 
cremation.

Her death foUowed by only a 
few weeks that of her friend. Act
ress May Robson.

Portraying her stage and screen 
roles with skill and assurance, as 
in I'Cimarron” which lifted her to 
stardom, Mlsa OUver in private 
life was almost shy, shunning Hol
lywood parties and preferring the 
companionship, of old friends, or 
the measure's, o f her garden, play 
mg the piano, singing or reading.

As a g;irl she dreamed of be
coming an opera star, but comedy 
was her lot. She had been bom to 
wealth, but by the time she reach-, 
ed the stage the family fortiine 
was gone and she worked between 
roles as a dressmaker and mlUiner.

36 Y ean on Stage
Mias OUver had been, 30 years 

on the stage when her work as 
Patty Ann Hawks iii "Showboat' 
won her a movie role in 1923. It 
was during her appearance in 
"Showboat" that she married a 
New York broker, David Pratt. 
They were divorced two years’ la
ter.

She was bom ICdna May Nuttar 
in Boston and took the name OU
ver from the OUver Street Hu
manitarian church thare.

Besides ''Cimarron.” her best re- 
ngembered pictures include "Fan
ny Foley Herself,”  “ Ladies of the 
Jury," “Ann Vickers," “ Little 
Women," “ David Copperfield," 
Prida and Prejudica,”  “Drums 

Along the Mohawk,”  "Nurse Edith 
CaveU" and “ I ^ a . ”

Her nearest surviving relstive is 
an aunt. Mra. Hattie Co« a t Mai 
dan, Maaa.

' for para- 
must first pass tha 

.lit phyMcal .examination, 
tlw i m m  tu t  aaval pi-

BritMt Mlmina la China'

Chungking, Nov. 10—()P)—The 
first British Parliamentary mis
sion ever to visit China arrived 
here today., Membars of the mia- 
aion are Lords AUwyn and Tevjot 
and J. J. Lawaoo o f Commons. > A 
fourth member of the mission. H. 
3. Seryaigwur-Woddathura. ba- 
oame in in India and did net com
plete the trip. The mlasion will 
call on Generallasimo Chlang Kai- 

tomorrow. J •

Paralysis Funds 
Meet Many Needs

Hartford, Nov. 16—Financial 
contribution made in connection 
with celebrations of tha Presi
dent's birthday provide persons 
having Infantile paralysis with 
many types of service, explains 
the monthly bulletin of the Stole 
Depart .lent of Health. This year 
it ia particularly destrabla that 
more professional pertonhel be 
trained in the newer methods of 
treating, poliomyelitis.

Half the sum raised annually in 
each county remains in tha atote, 
according to the Bulletin. This la 
used throughout the year for: 
Medical and surgical care includ
ing hospitalizatlori, con'valeacent 
care and applismcea for children 
and adults; sheltered vocational 
and rehabilitation workabopa; 
trahsportotiion to clinics and traat- 
ment centers; tutoring o f the 
homebound whan local boafda of 
education havs not budgated funds 
for this purpose; tuition, room and 
board for those to whom advanced 
education or special training would 
be of value for their Complete re- 
babiUtatloii; materials for occupa
tional therapy and vocational 
training; job placement o f persons 
with residual poUomsrelltia; equip
ment in hospitals and oUntea for 
use In the diagnoaia and care of 
patiento with poliomysiitia; ad
vanced training of profeaelOnal 
personnel'in hospitals and-clinlcs.

The other half of the funds 
raised in each state ie sent to the 
national headquartera. Thla sum ia 
used for raaearch, training of 
health workers and la apldamlea 
o f Infantile paralysis.

For 167 yeara from 1775 to the;; 
present day U. S. Marines have 
been making glorious history and 
a great deal has been written and 
said about America's oldest armed 
force.

Like almost all other things that 
develop for the good of the people 
or for our country, the Marine 
Corps had a modest beginning out 
of which has sprung a tremendous 
fighting fpree determined, as al
ways, to protect the lives and free
dom of the American people.

This modest beginning took 
place In'Philadelphia at a place 
called Tun Tavern in the olden 
days.

'Tun Tavern was a favorite ren
dezvous of merchant seamen 
around the latter part of the 
eighteenth century. Located “jn the 
Delaware waterfront, sea-faring 
men would gather to discuss the 
acts of piracy inflicted on Ameri
can shipping. It waa not long be
fore these men decided steps 
should be taken to rid the pirates 
by force if necessary.

Before an unauthorized group 
could be formed, the Continental 
Congress, on November 10, 1775, 
resolved: "That two battalions of 
Marines be raised . . . and that 
particular care be taken that no 
person be appointed to officers or 
enlisted in said battalions but such 
as are good seamen or so acquaint
ed with maritime affairs as to be 
able to aerve to advantage by sea 
when required . . . and that they 
be distinguished by the name -of 
American Marines . . From 
that day to this Marines have 
played many important roles on 
land and aea and shortly before 
the first World War, began their 
conquests of the air.

Conspicuous in naval history 
was their part, under John Paul 
Jones, in the battle between the 
Ranger and the Drake. Again, in 
the b a t t l e  between the Bori 
Homme Richard and* the Serapis, 
In which the Marines numbered 
137, 49 were killed or wounded.

Shortly after the Revolutionary 
War, the Marine Corps, as well as 
tha Army and Navy, was dlShand- 
ad. Tha Corpa was re-astoblished 
on July 11, 1798.

In 1808, Marines took part In tha 
fight between the frigate Philadel
phia and the Tripolitans. The rc' 
markable march of General Eaton 
and hia men from Alexandria to 
Derna, nearly six hundred miles 
across the* desert o f Northern 
Africa, reaulted in the capture of 
native fortifications where the 
Tripolitan flag was hauled down. 
There, fpr the first time in the his
tory o f the country the flag of the 
Republic was hoisted on a fortress 
In the old world.

During tha I Civil War their

storming parties took the offensive 
and John Brown at Harper's Ferry 
was only cne of the rebels cap
tured or killed during this great 
conflict.

5Iany other campaigns and skir- 
mi.shcs, too numerous to mention, 
between that time and the time 
of the first World War saw the 
Marines in action as has always 
been their tradition.

Many tales are told o f bow Ma
rines “staged landing parties” 
throughout World War I at such 
well known battles as Belleau 
Wood. St. Mihlel, Aisne-Mame, 
Chateau Thierry and Meuse-Ar- 
gonne.
' Coming down to the present 

war, we are all familiar with the 
glorious stands made by Marines 
at Wake Island, Guam. Midway 
and the Philippinea; 'also our 
country's first offensive b y . Ma
rines in the Solomons.

Men of the Marines will proudly 
continue to uphold the traditions 
of the Corps for many generations 
to come when they step, off past 
another milestone on thClr 167th 
birthday. November 10, 1942.

Washington, Nov. 10—(iP)— Pre
dicting tha war would end within 
18 months, Rep.reaentotive Flah, 
(R., N. Y .), declared today that 
an Intematiopal Army should be 
maintained to enforce the condi
tions o f “a just world peace."

Fish, an outspoken critic o f 
President Roosevelt's foreign poli
cies before Pearl Harbor, la the 
ranking Republican member of the 
House Committees on Foreign A f
fairs and on Rules.

“ If I n s 'S ” Just ^ a ce ,” filTTiaia” 
in an Interview, “ then I'm in favor 
of some association of nations in 
establishing a police force to main
tain it. But If It's a peace based 
on revenge and imperialism, I 
don't want to sacrifice the life of 
a single American'soldier to main
tain such a peace."

Dialikes “ League o f Natlona”
He said he didn't like the term 

“League of Nations.”
Recalling that the Senate re

jected American participation in 
the league after the laat war. Fish 
said his ideas of international se
curity were hia own, arid he did 
not presume to speak for the Re
publican party.

“ We should fight this war out 
until final victory,'^.Jie asserted. 
“We should crush and disarm our 
enemies. We should keep our 
troops over there Icmg enough to 
assure the establishment of demo
cratic inatitutiona and lay the 
groundwork for a world peace. 

America Should Take Lead 
“ America should take a lead in 

writing the final peace terma We 
have no desire for conquered terri
tory or Imperialistic aims.”  ^ 

The whole post .war situation 
would depend largely on the atti
tude of Russia, he said, adding: 
If Russia inniata on spreading 

Communism throughout Europe, 
then that raises a new Issue."

Fish'a prediction that the war 
would end by the spring of 1944 
was based on the assumption that 
the North African campaigns 
would open the Mediterranean to 
the full movement of supplies to 
United Nations fronts further 
east.

Marine
Given Tough Training

Practice Sessions at f » “ >vie grinding away at
,  them as they flung themaelvea be- New River Simulate hind sand dunes and inched for-

1 ?______ : _______o ______ on aielr bellies throughHeal ^ li iX p e n e n c e s  Soon tangled buahea and saw grass
To Be Faced. | "**n*'P enough to inflict a nasty

. cut-
I Incidentally, the . movie men 
I weren't doing any laughing, 
either, when up out of one of the

Dehydrated Pork 
Contract Is Let

ODT to Be Open 
Additional Hours

Hartford, Nov. 10—Offtea of 
the Hartford; District, Office of 
Defense TraiisportaUon, at U9 
Ann street, Hartford, will remain 
open from i a . m . t o t p .  m . a s a  
convenience for truckman and 
othera seeking to aecure certifi- 
catea of war nacaaslty, it was an- 
nouncad today by J o u  F. Maera, 
district managar.

Mr. Maars said jthat the new 
schedule would be maintained 
.storting tomorrow and continuing 
until Nbvem ^r 22. The officea 
will be open to the public each day 
for the fill! I I  hours, he eralalned. 
Arrangements are also being made 
to open the offices on Sunday, No- 
vembee 18 and Sunday. Nov. 33, if
neeessaiy-

Mr. Maera urged all 'earriera 
who have not filed appUcationa for 
certificates to take steps to make 
application sooa aa poaatbla.

Criminals’ Arms 
Going for Scrap

New York. Nov. 10.—<JP\—A ton 
and a half o f weapons used in 
crimes of violence here in the last 
36 yeqrs are going back into ac 
tlrm—against the country’s ene
mies.

District Attorney Frank Hogan 
emptied the criminal courts atore- 
rooma yesterday of hundreds of 
such Instrumento— meat clOavera 
aptes, lead pipe, knives, sclsaorsi 
bayonets, razors, sashweights. 
billies, riveto and big screws—and 
added them to the scrap pile.

A  atrangely-shaped knife waa 
tagged “The People vs. Sakamoto.”  

“ It belonged to some Jap," ob
served Hogan,, “ and now it’s going 
to be used against the Jap.”

Washington, Nov. 10—(>P)—The 
Agricultural Marketing admlnla- 
tration, which makes all food pur 
chases tor lend-le%ae, haa award
ed its first contract for dehydrated 
pork for shipment overseas—110,- 
000 pounds to be processed and 
delivered within the next few 
weeks.

In announcing the contract to
day, AMA said at least 10 proces, 
sors, chiefly in the mid-west, 
would be producing dehydrated 
pork by early next year. The first 
contract went to an unidentified 
mid-west packer.

First contracts for dehydrated 
beef were awarded laat July. Pprk 
now is being su’arMtuted for beef, 
because it is generally more avail 
able.

In order to save urgently need
ed shipping space, other dehydrat
ed farm products, including dairy 
products, vegetablea, fruits and 
eggs have been sent overseas' for 
some time.

By Jamea T. Carter 
U. S. Marine Base, New River, 

N. C., Nov. 10r-(6*)— Behind the 
brief newa dispatches from the 
southwest Pacific saying the Ma
rines have seised some strategic 
isle lies a story of courage, and 
cold steel.

It is an • pic o f how the aoldiera 
of the sea brave ocean wavea in 
Uny-boato-and— plunge—beadlong- 
acroaa unprotected baachea Into 
enemy ambushes to wrest a foot
hold on hostile shores.

Come along, then, on a leather
neck landing party and see what 
happens when the United States 
Marines go into action.

1 got Juat a taste of what goea 
on when, on a Just-completed 
week's tour of this great Marine 
base and training center, 1 accom
panied the Marineb on a landing 
party carried out during training 
exercises readying them for ac
tion in the world’s arenas of war, 

Entir Operation Simulated 
Although the entire operation 

waa simulated, and there wasn't 
anythli^ more da^erout than a 
motion'plcture>'oompany's camera 
watting to greet the party, the in
vaders went through It in aston
ishingly realistic fashion.

One thousand Marines needed 
Juat aeven minutes to swarm over 
the side of a mock troop trans
port, clamber down huge nets 
against its side and get under way 
in landing boats, amphibious trac
tors and tank Ugbters, headed in 
three wavea for their objective.

There’s nothing easy in climb
ing down from a big transport 
into the bobbing little landing 
boato when you're carrying a 
rifle, a pistol, a machete, and 
wearing the heaving Marine hel
met plus a light pack and water 
canteen.

And there's nothing easy in 
riding through miles of open 
ocean, crouched down so your 
bayonet won't be seen, in the 
speedy but anything-but-comfort- 
able little landing boats.

But these are only the prellm- 
inariea. Next comes -tfae  ̂tense 
moment when your boat polsea 
some 4,000 yards off the beach and 
waito for the proper moment to 
make the dash for shore.

Faosa of^MorhiM OHaa
I was in a leading boat in the 

first "wave” or group a t  craft, 
and even though ail-the Marines 
in my boat knew thia was only 
to be a test, their faces were grim 
when U miL Ronald Baakett, 33. 
o f Nea ^ r c e , Idaho, gave the 
word:

“Here we go, lads!’^
Nor waa there any Joking 

amcHig the men aa the boat 
grounded a few momenta later 
and the Marines leaped over the 
tide and raced across the beach 
to scatter and take up poaitlona 
150 yards back into the sand 
dunes.

These men knew the chances 
were the next time they carried 
out such an operation it would be 
for keeps—probably with ma
chine-gun nesto waiting to ,.splt 
death at them—aa they ^ttod t ^  
training received at New River 
againat the enemy on some far
away shore.

So they didn't laugh when they 
landed to find the.black anout of

boato popped a reporter In civil
ian clothes, hoisted his trousers 
and waded stork-like and any
thing but Marlnc-llke directly Into 
rahge of their camera.

Had there been Japs tiYlRK to 
bold the beach or dunes beyond 
from this particular landing party

unit of 1,000 Marines—the enemy 
would have found themaelvea up 
against a tough proposition.

'ITiey’d have heard none o f . the 
bloodthirsty yells credited to the 
Marines by the movies, for the 
American aea dogs don't go in for 
that outmoded technique— they’re 
too acientific and fast on their 
feet to have to resort to such the
atrics. ,

Keep Right on FigBting 
What the Japa would have 

found—and will find when the 
New River Marines Join their fel
lows overseas^was as rough and 
tough a body a t  men as they'd 
ever seen: Men who, even should 
their tanks, scout cars and ma- 
chine-guna units be captured by 
the enemy, keep right on fighting.

They’d have found, too, that 
even if they were lucky enough to 
disarm the charging Marines 
down to their bare hands, the 
leathernecks still could take care 
of themselves, to put it mildly.

In hand-to-hand combat, the 
Marines would have been able to 
demonstrate all the tricks of Jiu- 
Jitsu they’d learned in weeks o f  
training at New Rlyer.

One blow with the edge of the 
hand across the bridge of the op
ponent's nose Immediately inca
pacitates the victim, for ibstance, 
and usually results In death from 
a cerebral hemorrhage.
Shoots From Crouchiag Poaitioa

The Marines know, too, how to 
sneak up on the enemy, kick him 
behind the ki)M and disarm him. 
And once he's got his hands on an 
automatic, a Marine doesn't fool 
around with the orthodox method 
of taking arm while, standing up
right with the weapon at arm’s 
length. He ahooto from a crouch
ing, running position that makes 
him a poor target—low on the 
skyline and moving Instead of 
standing still.

$o atrenuoiu is the hand-to- 
hand combat training here that in 
one week of it aa many as 30 Ma
rines have ended up in sick bay.

So get set for plenty of trouble, 
Hirobito. for we're tnrinjng soipe 
real fighters here at New River 
and they’re headed your way with 
stout hitorto and stout muscles.

IF NOSE 
CIOGSUP
Put S-mnaea Va-tro-nol np u eh  
nostril. I t  (1) shrinks swoUtn
membranes, (3) sooUmb trrttatton, 
(3) rellevea tranriant nasal con'- 
■estion . . . and brings greater 
breathing oomfort.
PoUow tha mmpleta 
dtreetlona 
In foldw.

Britain to Give 
Funds to Malta

Londem, Nov. 10— (ffj^Tha Brit- 
tsb government p r o p d ^  today to 
glva Malta, bomb scarred Mediter
ranean island, £10,000,000 ($40,- 
000,000) for post-war rebuilding.

Sir Kingsley Wood, chancellor o f 
the exchequer, announced in the 
House la  Oommona that parlia
mentary approval for tba grant 
would be requested. The l|ouee 
cheered. .

In These 
Time For

The Jackets all men 
want for golfing, hunt
ing or juat outdoor 
sporting. Ws have a 
wonderful assortment.

LEATHER
Zipper and Coat Styles. 

WOOL
Melton Zipper Models.
I BROWN 

Beach Jackets
PLAID. 

Mackinaws 
POPLIN 

Lined Jackets 
htAINE OUIDE 

4 COATS 
CANADIAN 

NORTHWEST 
JACKETS

Many Ara 
Buying Now ' 

For Christmaa

Days Conserve 
Other Work By 

Paying Your Bills By Check
 ̂ You will never realize how much time it takes to go

around and pay bills until you have done it by check.
 ̂ ■ -6 ■

Open a regular checking aeeonnt hero or . pay by Regia* 
ter Check or Checkmaater. The CheckmastCr system is 
very convenient and econom ical-^io minimum balance—  
you pay only 5 cents on each check drawn and each item 
dcpoaited.1
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Closed A ll Day Armistice Day

Naiabar federal D^oait las. Cm* . . %
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Omiyaiulaiims/̂  .O  Today, y o u r
proud Corps is 167 years old. Amer
ica's FIRST fighting outfit. You ma
rines have come a long woy. A  long, 
hard way! And erdry inch of thot 
way you've been fighting like hell for 
this country of ours. There are tough 
days ahead. Days when we Ameri

cans are going to be mighty glad to 
have the U. S. Marines on our side. 
And it does our heart good to take 
this opportunity to climb over our 
world of tires and tubes opd gas 
pumps ond batteries to soy to Tony 
Angelo, a former employee of ours, 
and to every other 'marine, "GOOD  
LU C K , LEA TH ERN ECK!"

'/J

J,

BUY MORE WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS TODAYl

' ..r
i  : ! v. ' ,  ?
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I b r a t t
hbhbo by t b bFBlNTINa o o . w a  
BlmU StrMt KMMhMUr, OOBB.

T S S E S rn m a a to M
(taBBral M aa B fB r' Ootobtr 1. It i l l

B ran  Bt«bIbk Bseapt 
.J BoUdlijra. SBUrad Bt 
OfHc* at Maaebaatar. 

■aooBd, Claaa Hall Hattar.
BOBfOlUFlteN BATJci” ”  

Hall •••«••••••••Hail a v * * * * * * * * * *
d a  O O p T  a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a *  a O t

aarad Oaa Taar ................. Il.ot
HBHBBR o r

. TBB ABBOCIATBO FSBHB 
Tha Aaaoalatad Fraaa la asolnaWaa 
aatlUad to tha usa or radoblloa- 

ot all BOWB dlapBtobaa oradltad 
; or aot otbarwita oradltad In

__  pnpar Bad alao tba loeal aaws
iBblUbad barala.
AH rlBbta ot rapnblloatlOB ot 

>Ib1 dIapBtebaa barala art alao 
irrad

Foil aartrlea ollaot ot Na Ba A. 
nrlea Ina
Pntollaliara Rapraobniatlvatr “Tba 

iBlIaa Hatbawa Spaolal AftBoy— 
* iw York. ChleavOa DatroTt and

>a HBHBBR AOOIT BUREAU OF 
[IPIRCULATIOWB.__________________

Tha Barald FrlnUnB Company. 
tauW. aaaamaa no OnaBoIal raaponil* 
IMlIty tor typodraphleal arrora ap- 
'Baanas la adyartlaamanta la tba 
HlaBohaatar Branlnd Barald.

Tuaaday, November 10

The Race To Tripoli
H m oioet dnunaUe race thla 

bae yet manufactured ia now 
p iogreea acroea dm flint and 

iiaad oC North Africa. In it are 
phrae armiaa, all haadlnf toward 

aamo goal, the Ante baae of 
;WpoUa

Oenaral Rommel, with hia jriiat- 
itacad tank eocpA ia Jurt Inatda the 

^LBqran b o rte . Cloae behind him, 
lot tempocarily out o f touch with 
lim, la Qaneral licntgomerjr'a 

jpightb Araqr, which haa already 
iHtvaced the moat complete Ai> 
ltd  elctocy o f tUa war to date. 

UhltadNatioiia air fOrooahave 
iD f the roada ahaad of 
l etreat, hut It atanda to 

that ha oaa leave tha roada 
|B dvoB wocaa eoodltion  than he 

flada them. Ha may euc- 
hau, in kaaping aiightly 
o f Oeaaral hfontgomory, I 

hi making good hia remnant 
TMpoU, tha ip o t where 

N ha oaa allOrd it and 
It, ought to be ooncentrat- 
m army for him. 
beoa a io  only tw o oC the 

fBitletpanta la  ttw race. There ia 
»  aewcmBei the American expe- 
dltionary foroe now landed and 
jUin landing. W o -cannot know in 
|ihat atrength we have landed at 

ftioaa. But one o f 
poatttona In at PhilippovUle, 

hM eh le about 100 milao ftom  
^^BYeech Tunisia, through which 

Breaidont haa doelarod we will 
’hvw march. Beyond Tuniala haa 
fw eteia  lAbya and tha port o f 
TMpoU—Rommal’a goal. M oat- 

goal, and our goBi*
H m  algniflcant faot about Rom- 

;a itf a poattioa and oura, providing 
too can organiae awiftly fo r our 
Bwa aitoaaoe, la thia: we are al- 
‘ifaady doaer to Tr^Mll, hia baae, 
Than ha ia. From hia position, he 
rjatiU haa aoma 900 milea to go. 
Brum our poaitlon, we have only 
■bout 660 milao to go. Wo have 
B dum ce o f reaching Tripoli be- 
fare he does.

Perhaps tUa ia too ideal an 
•ntcomo to eocpect The resistance 
o f the Vichy French haa bean 
only spotty, but the spots may 
hurt. It may be that the forward 
part o f our force ia not adequate 
tor direct assault upon Rommel 
In hia lair.'' We can't know what 
19 in Tripoli now, or what will be 
there Inalde the next few weeks. 
This three-cornered race, although 
It haa all the h l^  drama o f a 
abort dash, is likely to taka 
weeks. But ^dglng from  the caU- 
bre and efficiency o f our opera
tions to date, the odds aeem on a 
tlnited Nations victory, and a 
'complete one. '»

ly alive to the beneflts o f change 
aa la any outlying resident who 
now haa no 0x010*00 fire protection 
at all.

For there are great advantages 
going to oome to Manchester 
when and If the creation ot a 
Mancheater Fire Department is 
aerioualy considered.

There is. for Instance, going to 
be aa end*to a situation which 
flnda one half o f town with its 
modem Are alarm system, and 
the other half with no alarm sys
tem at all.
' There would inevitably be an 
end to a situation which finds one 
half o f town paying higher lire in
surance rates than the other.

There w <uld be an end o f the 
situation in which each half o f 
town must strain to be self-suffi
cient for its own firs protection, 
no matter how aerlous the Are. 
Instead of the present rivalry.
financed by the taxpayers o f the 
Indivldtuil districts,.^ there would 
be cooperation, and in its wake 
there would be both security and 
economy.

With a well managed . system, 
supported by all the taxpayers, 
.there should be no question but 
that the coet to the presm t dis
trict taxpayers would be leas.

It would likewise be a dividend 
to present district taxpayers to 
find the cost o f their fire protec
tion included in their regular tax 
bill. For it ia the town’s regular 
tax rate, plus the district fire tax 
rate, which la really Manchester’s 
actual tax rate. It should, for the 
convenience o f the taxpasrers, he 
an one WIL

-Kfficleney, economy, conven
ience, and a greater feeling of 
fire protection security are aU ly
ing ahead, cmnmon aenae rewards 
for a common sense program. 
Borne day Mancheatinr ia going to 
reach for tbeoL

Com m on Sense G oals ,
Most discussion of the advisa

bility o f creating a Manchester 
Fire Department has concentrat- 
;Sd on the problem ot those now 
living outside established fire dia- 
hrict limits. It was the Eighth 
Diatrict’a recognition of the prob- 

, lain created by these resident^ 
Bad the Eighth District’s plan for 

;;\lBvittng them into membership. 
Which first emphasized the need 
hair a construcUv^ solution of the 

^Vgaoblem. And these resldenta of 
.BjSUylng districts constitute a 
;large and growing portion of 

‘s papulation which 
Ihould be primarily inUrested in 

qrganiaatlon of a more effi- 
tt and more inclusive system 
An  protection, supported by 

o f all for the benefit o f

;;ThB fhet th ft tha problem baa 
emphasised from  thia angle, 

I aot BMaa that Man- 
aw ttving with- 

I etkar ad the pieasnt 
are a ct abta to look 

I is  praat impeovenwota ia 
6WB attuatiCB. They ahould.

Ib Our Ribbon Red!
Ih la typewriter strategist, 

along with aome pretty distin- 
gidabed company including CSare 
Luce and WendeU WUlUe, has 
aome quick back-tracking to do 
00 the question ot United States 
diplomacy toward Vichy. Wo 
guosa it adds up to an iqwlogy to 
Secretary o f State HuU.

For the honest brand o f diplo
macy which ao many Americans 
wqpted arrived at Vichy simulta
neously with the news o f Ameri
can troopa landing In North A f
rica. That action clears the 
American conscienoe and reveals, 
u  hindsight often can, that it 
should never have been srorried In 
the A M  place.

While we typewriter strategists 
were demanding that the United 
States qpank Vichy verbally, our 
high command was concentrating 
on plana tor this Invasion o f Vichy 
territory. If we could persuade a 
large portion o f the French public 
that we ware coming aa friends 
rather than aa enemies, it would 
mean many American Uvea saved, 
as well aa a more speedy and 
fruitful outcome for the whole 
campaign.

H this program to smooth the 
way fSr our invasion involved 
surface diplomatic dishonesty, if 
we succeeded in tricking and out
witting Laval, that, in the hard 
game o f war, with the object of 
saving American Uvea and speed
ing victory, was entirely Justifi
able.

We typewriter strategists, as 
President Roosevelt said, could 
not h < ^  to know all the facts. 
We had no business knowing 
them. ^

It can be said o f us idl that we 
might well have had more respect 
for what we did not know, that it 
svould have been more graceful 
Cor us and more Anaerican for us 
to have a greater confidence in 
the underlying Integrity o f Amer
ican purposes and American di
plomacy. We were far too quicx 
in the assumption that we were 
being betrayed by our own Amer
ican officials.

Next time, iierhapS, but not 
surely, for there is no real cure 
for us typewriter strategists, are 
may have more deference to what 
are don’t know, and give the bene
fit o f the doubt to those who are 
actually intrusted arith responai- 
bUity.

 ̂ This may be eaaiak in the fu
ture. Typewriter atratogiats thrive 
on inactivity, todications are that, 
from now on. they may find them
selves busy enough Just charting 
United Nations prograss toward 
victory. The dynamics of this 
arar have finally been wrested 
over to our aide, and > the happy 
strategist, in such an atmoephere, 
can be prey to only one real vice 
—tha t  o f expecting too mUeb too 
soon. It’s still going to be a 
long, tough war. The dUtcrenoe 
is that it Is starting to be our 
war. j,' ^ :

the possible role of part-time help 
in meeting war-time labor short
ages, ' it had in mind psuticuiarly 
normal peace tim e ' businesses 
which had been losing help either 
to the armed services or to pure
ly defense employment.

It ia pleasant to note that, 
along this line, the Chamber of 
Commerce haa taken it upon it
self to accept registration o f those 
who feel themselves able to give 
part-time service. Given enough 
o f these registrants, and many a 
Manchester enterprise may find at 
least a partial solution o f its em
ployment troubles. Thera are 
many businesses whose success
ful continuance ia essential to 
Mancheater life, even though they 
may be no direct participants In 
the war effort.

A somewhat parallel program 
haa now appeared in Hartford, in 
the organization o f a manpower 
p0or7^”"w in fe^W r"w oflcen i”wnP" 
ing and able to do at least 12 
hours a  week work In a factory. 
In this instance, it la additional 
help for purely defense enterprises 
which is resulting from the suc
cessful experimentation o f the 
Hartford Steel Ball Oo. A  group 
o f two or three men agree to fill 
a certain Job. They alternate and 
shift nlghta among themselves, to 
their own convenience.

First, o f course, they obtain the 
permission o f their regular ' em
ployers. And taking this addition
al work is not necessarily alto
gether patriotism, although It 
fills a patriotic purpose. The addi
tional Income Just about meets 
the Increased cost o f war-time liv
ing and taxation, enabling the 
white collar worker, the forgotten 
man of this economic period, to 
stick in the Job o f his own perma
nent preference. ,

As the manpower crisis deep
ens, mors extraordinary solutions 
than these will probably be nebes- 
sary. But the fact remains that 
the more voluntary solution ot 
this type develops among the 
American people themselves, the 
less drastic the solutions finally 
adopted by the government may 
have to be.

The Master Race

The Story: Svens Banm er tails'̂

Washington in Wartime
By daek Stiaaett

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A . H . 0 .

. M a n  F s r t  TIb m  W ork ers
Whan, on tha taetimony of an 

advertiser who found it working' 
well for bins, this page discussed

We said "more, later" o f the 
possibility that too much q;>eed at 
the public trough had helped 
shorten the tenure o f the Hurley 
administration.

Limited browsing among the 
voters after the election seems to 
Increase the validity of this the
ory. For one o f the things many 
voters certainly believed was that 
the Hurley administration had 
been guilty o f "politics worse than 
USUAL" The voters: in their think
ing, surrounded this administra
tion with a politlcat atmosphere.

Many events encouraged them 
in this feeling. The m o^  o f the 
Hurley regime, in fact, seemed, 
almost from  the start, to be one 
o f  getting everybody aboard and 
making a quick get-away from 
the dock, all on the aseumptixm 
that all sailing had better be done 
while the wind was temporarily 
favorable.

It was all symbolised, per
haps, by the removal o f Motor 
Vehicle Commiseloner Michael 
A. Conner. There was no great 
poUtlcnl urgency demaadlng 
this removal. It was said, an- 
thenUeally, at the time, that 
Democratic State Chairman 
John T , McCarthy had no great 
yearning for the Job, There was 
recognized poUttcal risk In it, 
for the press o f the state foioght 
hard In fSvor o f Connor. So 
there was no good reason for .it, 
bat yet it happened.
It was as if the final decision 

was deliberately one of running 
risk and chancing criticism , all on 
the odds that the administration 
was in for only two years any
way, or on the odds that the pub
lic would forget in two years, and 
the thing no longer be an Isrme.

BUt the Issue was dramatized 
when,̂  again for no necessary rea
son, it was insisted that Mr. Mc
Carthy renuiin as Democratic 
state chairman whfle he was Uso 
motor vehicle commissioner.

The mood which this symbo
lized found expression in other 
events, all o f which helped add 
iip to the atmosphere o f "politics" 
in the minds at the voters.

A  chosen eoterfe o f Hnrley*a 
etoee personal friends seemed 
to devMop a  monopoly on «Aer- 
ished appointments. Bnrlejr's 
explanation was that ho was 
entitled to men he knew and 
eonld trust. But the poblle’s 
Idea was that a  "oeitala sat* 
was having aa extravagant 
holiday on the state payrroU.
It was, at any rate, a spectacu

lar move toward public fame and 
fortune for a rather limitod clique. 
Just about everybody got - on 
board, for a short and spirited 
sail. Some o f them, luckily, will 
keep ddfiat long after the ship it
self har gone ^ w p .

Thia atmosphere aras already in 
existence when the Cox ca 
broke. There is much indication 
that this was not any c u e  o f 
"patranagp grab" and even the 
Merit AsaociatUin, on the evo of 
elocttoa, absolved Huriey o f such 
a charge. But the Republican ta- 
terpretation o f the Cox case fell 
on ground which had been prevt- 
oualy prepared for acceptance of 
the “ politics”  theory. If Governor 
Hurley I could have proved that 
worthy ' motives governed him ip 
the Connor case, ba wpuld have

■ }

WaabingtoQ—Civilian morale ls<$> 
made up of thousands ot things— 
most o f them smalL For example, 
in a capital department store the 
other day, a woman customer 
fumed loud and long because the 
clerk refused to sell* her a tube of 
toothpaste unless she turned in an 
old tube.

When the customer had stalked 
angrily away, the clerk shrugged, 
shook her head and s i^ : "L ife in 
this department la no fun. We 
have that to contend with 20 times 
a day."

rm  not oiie who thinks ctvUlaa 
morale in Washington or the rest 
o f the United States is at a low 
ebb, but I was surprised at that 
one. This war Isn’t going to be 
won or lost with .old tooth paste 
and shaving cream tubes, but if 
the Irate customer and the thou
sands like her knew how much 
more quickly it might be won 
with them, I think they would 
sing a different tune.

In six months after the then 
OPM issued toe tube-for-tube or
der, 1,168,000 pounds o f . metal 
tubes had been reclaimed by toe 
Tin Salvage Institute, toe doUar- 
a-year association o f manufactur
ers which in this drive has front
ed for the Metals Reserve Com
pany, a subsidiary o f toe Recon
struction Finance Oorp.

The tubes already collected rep
resent a half million pounds o f tin 
and half ot that already has been 
allocated to war industries.

The average size tooth paste or 
shaving cream tube contains 
about a half ounce of tin and 60 
supply enough tin to do all toe 
soldering o f electrical connectiens 
on a fighting plane and 240 will 
do toe same for a Flying Fortress.

That’s not^all, either. While get
ting tin is toe main objective 
since the Jape shut off our main 
source o f supply ia toe South Pa- 
d flc , reclamation also produces 
thousands o f pounds o f aluminum 
and lead for tha war effort 

There will come a time, of 
course, when there will be no more 
tin tubes. Manufacture o f them 
stopped April 1, 1942, when toe 
tube-for-tutie order was issued. 
But that time may be some 
months away. The Tin Salvage In
stitute, estimates that toe averagf^ 
life ot a tube from  time o f m am - 
facture until it la discarded is 
about 15 months.

To get back 
store clerk, she 
chief complaints 
era was that “somebody is mak
ing money out o f all these tubes.” 

Somebody is, tuit don't let that 
wbrry you. It’s the Metals Reserve 
Co., which is RFC, which is Uncle 
Sam.

had a better time with toe Cox
case.

.̂ The fact that this political at
mosphere obtained, lx reality, 
aad lx too mixds o f too voters, 
was too bx6 from the point o f /  
view o f toe persciml and gen et/ 
al administrative qnalltlee of 
Oovernbr Harley. TItore was al
ways a contrast between/ what 
those who knew him and saw 
Mm lx actloa felt Barley to be 
personally aad soipe o f  the. 
things ttott went ox aroond Mm 
and through Mm, Perhaps It 
wae that Ms friends nod advis
ers w en  too much for hhx. 
Perhaps R was that he didn’t  
realise the Importance of play
ing the political game on a re
strained, topg-rasige basis. At 
any into, he will go out o f office 
with many p e o ^  still ecu- 
vtnoed o f his personal wortM- 
nem aad convlnood, as well, 
that a Uttle nsere patronage re
straint might have m ade a 
great dlffWeuce in the end ot 
the story.

long siibwsy rides proved too 
much;' wnich wae sad because all 
o f Kathleen’s "big brothers" were 
l^ in g  she would stay until she 

18, anyway.

Manhattan
By Oeargs

Now York—^Alwayi one to a 
toe bright eidp o f things, particu
larly with a war on, I woOld like 
to report that things around ThX 
Assoclatsd PrsM cfflcea here in 
town are considerably more inter- 
eating now that there are young 
women—and some of them very 
young—taking toe places qf edi- 
tori' and copy boys who have gone 
into toe armed services or have 
become war correspondents.

For instance, there’s pretty 
Flora Lewis, who files toe outgo
ing night wire to Great Britain 
for ATOB. She is 'a  rare oombina- 
tion .. o f brains and brunette 
beauty, being a . product o f 
U .CXJL and the Oolambia School 
o f Joumalisni, and 1 am sure that 
ao other new astand la town has 
anybody to match F loix.

Aad there was a lovely red
headed eeUeea named Kathleen 
Holmes, tall and sleader, who re
placed one ot the copy boys and 
often went around with carbon 
smudges on her pert Uttle nose. 
She Uyed way out in Brooklyn, 
however, aad the late hours and

All o f wMch ,1s Dy way o f pre
lude to Annie Rooney. Yee, there's 
actually an AP office girl named 
Annie Rooney, and toe name fits 
her Uke a sweater. She is 17 and 
has red hair and greenish eyes and 
pert, a lot like Kathleen though 
not so taU. And she has the sense 
o f humor you might expect a girl 
nanied Annie Rooney to have.

The other day one o f toe 
editors, irhom I wiU caU ^ R. W. 
since his name is Rader W ij«et, 
announced a quintuple b le s ^  
event at hia h o ^  the fam ily cat 
having bad five kittens in a 
bureau *drawer. '

Annie Rooney came along. "You 
know, Annie,”  said R. W ., after 
bft, T  wish I had a'secretary. Just 
exactly like you, only tea yekrs 
older."

"W hy, Mr. W !”  said Annie. 
"And you a married man with 
five kittens!"

It was only a couple o f days 
ago, too, that another one o f the 
editorial executives, whom I  wlU 
call Mr. X  because be probably 
would hi,v( mo fired if I used Ms 
name, w as accosted by Annie.

"M r. X ," she said, "can you say 
the sentence *What am I d oin g :’ 
with four different Inflections" 

Me. X  beamed kindly. !*Of 
course. WHAT am I doingT What 
AM I doing? What am I doing? 
What am 1 DOING?"

"M aking yourself ridiculous,' 
said Annie, giggling.

I said some o f toe young wom- 
nsen were very young. One o f 
them, a copy "boy," has a terrific 
crush on one o f the sports writers, 
practically swooning every time 
he brushes post her.

Wen. Just yesterday, this was, 
nnie happened aroimd again. 
Oallo, Mr. H ”  toe said, sweetly.
When Mr. B had passed, the 

oopy "boy" looked at Annie sour
ly, aad oat o f the com er c f  her 
meuto mattered: "L ay 'ofta  Mtw,

T O ? "

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famtabed by toe MeOoy 
Health Sevvlee

Addreee eoasmaaleatloss to Tha 
HeraM, Attention MeOoy 

Health ffervleo.

Pain

Pain is toe word used to deecribe 
distress or discom fort as felt by 
toe patient, yet,pain  In itsrif is 
not a disease, but only a symp
tom.

SensItIvenesB to pain varies con
siderably among different individ
uals, and a stolid, phlegmatic per
son wiU be able to bear a pain 
wMch would be too much for a 
hlgMy-strung, nervous person. As 
a general rule, the more delicate 
and sensitive toe nervous system, 
toe more keenly pain la fe lt

general rule, most people 
that toe more seriotis the 

the more severe toe pain. 
This is not always true, as some 
ot toe functional disorders which 
are not’ ln ^enuelves serious, are 
mpable o f causing pain wMch is 
much m orf severs thim that due 
to some ot toe organic diseases 
which threaten life.

A  very curious thing about fain  
is that toe part wMch hurts is not 
always th« sRs of the injury. P iln 
may refine to other parts and toe 
part which is painful may be 
merely ringing the alarm for some 
other area.

A recognition o f toe above fac
tors once led a doctor to remark 
‘Pain la the greatest liar in toe

world.”  ,
When pain drives toe patient to 

undertake a treatment to remove 
it, then toe pain itself must be 
considered useful It haa done its 
duty aa a  ̂ warning signal that 
something is wronf wMch needs 
correcting. •

When pain is present,' toe best 
plan ia to try to find out what ia 
causing it. When all o f toe parts 
of toe body are in perfect health, 
pain is unknown. Whenever pain 
appears, I suggest that you fr 
son that something has caused 
When you find toe cause, and re
move it, you have learned a valu
able lesson from toe pain.

The only treatment wMeh will 
pernuuiently banish pain la that 
wMch finds toe cause and takes It 
away.-Some o f toe measures wMch 
are o f temporary value in provid
ing r ^ e f from .pain are Is 
massage or rubbing, rest, aad toe 
use o f a “p a ln -k ^ r" or drug 
which-deadens toe nerves ot set 
tion. Any of these may be used ia 
an emergency to make tha patieat 
com fortane, but, in themselves 
they usually do not prtMnise per
manent and lasting relief.

I  do not advise that readers at
tempt to diagnoee their own d i^  
eases from any pains they may 
have, however Dr. McCoy prepar
ed some general articles dealing 
with pain as a symptom wMeh 
may provide you with iaformatlcn 
of interest A Lesson On P ain .. .  
and Stomach P a in ,.... Send your 
request to McCoy Health Service 
In care of this newspaperi and 
please enclose a large, self-ad- 
dressed envelopo and ten cents in 
coin or stomps.

the dramatle story o f revolt la I 
Stoksond to a tmeted group of 
Trottneoe patriots. Pastor Aalsen 
orgeo the men to Uve - peneefolly 
despite the oppreeslod o f their 
conquerors, hot the men will not 
listen. Solveig, wife aad mother, 
declares the village most face 
even the hooiblng ot innocent 
women aad ehlldren.

Take T te Initiative 
Chapter IX

"P astor!" It was toe farmer. 
Knut Osterholm. He limped for
ward and raised his hands over 
his bead to be heard. "Pastor, we 
wUl give you toe right to your

-opteion;-----------------------------------------
‘We wllT give you your own 

mind in toe matter. Biit you 
must give us ouss.”

"W hat do you m ean?" said 
Aalesen. Hia thin, boyish face was 
working with emotion. >

‘T mean that if we let you go 
your way, you must let us go ours. 
You #111 not be held responsible. 
But you must give us your holy 
word that if you are asked ques
tions you wilt not betray us."

Breathless, they looked up at 
him. There wera tears in his
eyes. He gazed do^m at their 
bard, dark faces, and bowed his 
head. For a moment they all 
waited. Then, "Y es," he o m  at 
last, "I give you my word.” 

Hammer sat down, the wM^h. 
bundles o f hid hands before his 
face. The doctor cleared his
throat “I toink we are all agreed," 
be said. Whispers o f conversa
tion sprang up. Each naan looked 
awkwardly at his neighbor to see 
what he thought 

Gunner stood up. “ It has not 
started y e t”  he said, slowly. "But 
all of us know we must be ready. 
I f we get toe gims Hammer has 
talked about we must have a way 
thought out to use them."

“On toe other hand," said faftn- 
er KJerlof, who was a shy little 
man about 50, “perhaps if we let 
well enough alone we won’t have 
to figh t The Germans mren't 
looking for trouble, you under
stand, and surely, in such a great 
war . , . toe sacrifice o f our poor 
village . . . w ell what will it ac
com plish?" He stopped in con
fusion, pulling at his little wMte 
beard and coughing all the tlnM 
to conceal his nervousness.

Slowly Hammer turned toward 
him. "How is it the Germans 

-some to search our houses at 
B igh t?" he asked. "W ho is it who 
has ordered all toe sweatefs and 
blankets in Norway confiscated 
so we can freeze to death this 
winter? Who teaches our chil
dren in school toe most hideous 
untruths f  Who has stolen our 
food, our factories, our money, 
even ourBM s for their army. Do 
they ask your permission? No, 
they hem you in on every side, so 
that not a minute o f the day or 
night is your own. What were 
you bom fo r?  Are you a human 
being, or a cat, to be dragged in 
or out every hour whenever yoor 
matter pleases? Why do we have 
blacklag in the windows and a 
guard at the door?" h4 asked. 
“Have you always had to do that 
when you wanted to speak your 
m li^ ?”

"To be a free man," said Getd 
BJaraesen harshly, ‘is  4 right that 
nobody ever gives you. You’ve 
got to work for It yourself.”

"I know," said KJerlof, "but it’s 
a great jacriflee. And how can 
we be sure, even if we make it ? ” 

■!We can’t,”  Hammer snapped. 
"And anyway, what sacrifice is it? 
What are you giving up? Your 
life? Maybe they'll take that from 
you whether you fight or not. 
Your farm. It’s  not yours anyway 
untU you fight for it. Your peace? 
What peace do you have when a 
body of troops can come in toe 
middle o f toe night and arrest 
you as a hostage, to be shot for 
something you never did and 
never even heard a)>out? Think 
o f that Asleep in your bed at 2 
in toe morning, 4nd they come and 
teU you, 'W e know you didn’t shoot 
the captain, but somebody did, 
aab so we’re going to shoot you." 
You call that peace? You call 
flghttag that 9 saorifioe?"

"It's  tim e we talked buslneaa,’’ 
said the doctor.

"Dr. Stensgard is  rlghti" said 
Gunnar. He saw 8o lv ^  nod to 
him, and plunged on. "Ever since 
ho told me thia ■«>r«*"g w hit 
happened, rv e  been thlMdng it 
whereby wo hero to TYoOneias can

hold our own when toe trouble 
comes."

“Ja,” said KJerlof. “But what 
for? Unnderstand, I'm  only ask
ing."

Hammer had heard dozens of 
; such conversations. He thought,
I "So it comes now. That la the man 
I they wait for. There is always 
I one.” He sat down. The fisher
men drew closer. Gunnar bad 
gone over to toe table.

"Let’s get to toe point," said 
one ot toe fishermen.

"WeU,”  said Gunnar, "look 
here.” He pointed down at toe 
table. "Here, this line is u.e 
coast." H e-traced it with his fin
ger. "Here la toe place where toe
T joid-cutrT aaB B r” -H ere~to” “a~e“
town, and here, at toe end, is toe 
bridge going south."

Lars Malken came forward and 
stood at Gunnar’s shoulder, look
ing down at the pointed finger.

"Here is Dr. "^tenagard’s little 
summer house, and toe two row
boats be keeps moored at a pil
ing. "The Germans will never 
bother about them."

“Ja,” said the doctor, nodding 
gravely, "that ia right.”

"Lars, do you remftober that 
thia morning I asked you to Mde 
torM  outboard m otors?"

"M otors?" said toe old
“ Yes, you did. 
member."

Of course T re-

"W here are they?”  *
"In toe cellar of my shop."
"Good. Those three motors 

must be moved out to toe summer 
hoiiaq̂  and buried in wooden 
boxes, <>r Mdden so we can get 
them ih 'x  burry when we need 
them.”

"H a!" crim  Malken. 'T  mis
judged you, G iih i^ . Good. Good.”

"Every one must give as 
much gasoline as fix  can spare. 
That, too, must be hidden in 
dnuns down at toe summer house. 
It can be moved there at night.”

"W e mutt delegate men to do 
that,” said Stensgud.

“ You see,” Gunnar went on, 
"one thing that wins battle is be
ing able to move with more free
dom than toe enemy. So I first 
want to make sure we are aot 
trapped toe way they were in 
Stoksund. That we do now. And 
second, I want to moke sure toe 
enemy cannot move. If we can 
do both those things, we have 
woo on toe first strM e."

“So far you are better o ff than 
we were," said Hammer. "W e 
were caught unawares."

"W alt,”  Gunnar interrupted. 
"I f tt-com es to a fight, and we are 
well armed and ready, what is the 
first thing the captlaa would d o?"

"Send for reinforcements, or get 
planes the way they did down toe 
coast."

“He would tttepbone to Stek- 
sund. R ight? Or even down to 
Namsos. A t any rate, to the near
est strong post o f command."

"So."
"Here is where toe wires cross 

over the bridge." He marked toe 
place with bis finger again. "Two 
men must be chosen to cut those 
wires before the actidn ever he- 
gins.”

"And what will you do,” Lars 
Malken cried excitedly, “about 
toe w ireless?”

Gunnar stopped to look up. 
"W e come to that in a minute. 
There are only three ways fM* 
them to get a message out," the 
fisherman went on. "By tale- 
phone, by wireless, as Lars Mal
ken has suggested, and by courier.”

The room was deadly silsnt. 
"I ’ve tried to think it all out very 
carefully. We can stop a tele
phone. We smash toe dynamo 
that furnishes current fOr the 
wireless. A courier can take only 
one o f a very few routes out o f 
town. We must post a dozen or 
ao men up on the road that runs 
behind the hotel. Their tattc will 
be to stop any move in that direc
tion. If the enemy moves out in 
force, we attack those that are 
left in town. If only a  few try to 
get through, our men, put in toe 
right place, can stop them. The 
second path out for them is over 
toe bridjge where toe wires are. 
We have to destroy that b rid ^  
befor toe action starts. The road 
north can easily be commanded 
from the batteijr on toe point. 
Half a dozen men there can over
whelm toe guard and take over. 
So that part o f It is taken care 
o f."

The''doctor slapped his 
together entotittastically. "Gun
nar, irou are positively a tactician.

(To Be OMtiaaod)

Japan e x p e c t e d  78.000,000 
pounds o f raw silk in 1935, the 
lifework o f 220,000.000 silk-

(Olntnseat)
QueetioD: M. asks: *T have been 

using—p fotm oit on my face upon 
going , to bed and I  find that it 
makes toe skin smooth: Would 
you please be good enough to M l 
ms through your column If using 
it often win cause hair to grow 
c||i the face? A lso tell me if cocoa 
butter would help to fatten toe 
face, and If it would cause hair to 
grow on the fa ce?"

Answer: The ointment to which 
you refer is a medicated ointment, 
often used 9s an external a jyllca- { headache,

tlon in the treatment o f skin dis
orders. I sse no reason to believe 
that its use would cause . an in
crease in the growth of hair on 
toe face. However, since your main 
purpose in using it ia merely to 
make the face smoother, I would 
suggest that you discontinue toe 
ointment u id  use cold cream 
lanolin, ooooa butter or some simi
lar preparation. 1 beieve you will 
get equally.good results frpm one 
o f the latter,* and in my optaiion 
there is little need ot using a 
medtoatsd ointment for toe result 
you iUsb. WMle cocoa butter haa 
something o f a popular reputation 
as a grower of facial hair, I con
sider. that there is little truth -in 
tMs theory and believe tost its 
continued use will not be likely to 
stimulate toe growth of hair on 
the face. Massage with obcoa but- 

may help toe face to fill out 
to a small extent, but It has beeii 
my experisBoe that It will not 
."fatten”  toe face in any appreci
able degree.

(gywptaixa o f Anemia) 
Qu^Uent LUlipn A. writes: 

” Wnat are Some o f the signs o f 
anemia? it  you are very 'thin does 
this mean you are andm lc?”  

Answer: Some of the symptoms 
which may be present in secondery 
anemia are: i^ lo r  o f toe skill.pallor o f 

wimoiMp filn tn iJi.

easy fatigue, rapid heart beat, and 
a feeling o f ch^iness. The patient 
may have a p A r appetite. While 
anemia may exist in the thin pa
tient, thinness in Itself is not de-. 
finite proof of anemia. I  suggett 
that in every case where toe pa-* 
tient is worrying for fear be has 
this depleted blood condition 
marked by a reductioi, in tha num
ber iff red bl lod cells, the beat 
p lw .is to have a blood vount made. 
This teat ia inexpensive apd soon 
settles the qumtion o f whether or 
not anemia is actually present.

(Im prove Every'iBeven Yeatar)
•Question: Lindell Y. asks: "Do 

you believe there ia any truth in 
toe popitott notion that tbs body 
improves every seven years—that 
is, that a person Improves at toe 

of seven, then fourteen, then 
twenty-one, and so o ii?”
. Answer: î Tbere is a popular be
lief that tm  body renews itself 
every seven years, however. It is 
necessary to remember that this 
process o f renewal is going on all 
toe time, as toe wom out cells ff 
toe body are being constantly re
placed. Even as you read tl 'i, 
come o f your old cells in toe body 
are bsiag replaced with new, vig
orous cells. *nie body ia being con
tinually repaired and I see no rea
son to believe that you must wait 
seven years for this process o f re- 
fa ir  to be complstsd.
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Tax on Retail Sales 
Stronger Possibility

Congeilsus o f  Govem> 
ment Economists Pre
dict Stronger Senti
ment fo r  Levy Looms.

By James Marlow and 
Jeorge Zielke

Washington, Nov. 10—(JO—The 
Treaeury wanta to tmiae another 
86,000,0(X),000 by taxation over and 
above toe new tax law.

W bo’s  going to, pay it?  And 
how?

A  good many government men 
believe they have sMed away from 
a general retail ealea tax aa long 
aa they can.

Just toe other day a consensus
--------of  govsimment— economists,— who-

‘ declined to permit use of their 
names, forecast stronger senti
ment for such a tax in toe new 
Oongreae to convene In Jamuiry.

And if Treasury officials con
sider it desirable to rales the 
money by Increasing the direct 
burden on taxpayers. Chairman 
Georgs (D m Ga.) o f toe Senate 
Finance committee says Oongreea 
faces enactment o f a ealea tax— 
"and there’a no use to blink it "  

Would Hit Everybody 
A sales tax, o f course, would 

reach Into everybody’s pocketbook. 
Its proponents say it at least gives 
a tu payer some choice ae to how 
much he’ll pay—over and above 
certain necessary expenditure#. He 
can spead or be can save; and a 
ealea tax exempts aavlnga.

Regardless o f what taxes may 
be enacted, there is going to be 
further v>vMure for enactment ot 
compulsory eavings—to draw off. 
Jointly with taxation, toe Increas
ed Income o f the nation aa a whole 
(for wMeh an everwmaller supply 
ot consumer goods will be avail
able for purchase) ea an antl-ln- 
flatlon step.

Now, some economists argue 
that raising an additional 86.000,- 
000,000 win be difficult unless it’s 
drawn from  persons whose in
com es benefit from  war spending.

This view gave rise to an un
successful attempt in toe Senate 
to enact an “excess Income tax” 
—to be levied on toe Increase of 
an tndlvidual’a income over last 
year. A principal argument 
agataut thin plan is that it might 
disoouragf toe additional work 
effort wMCh a nation at war 
needs.
Aasams B veeybe^ Getting share 

There have b ^ n  complaints 
that tbs people who figure out 
the taxes have been proceeding on 
the assumption that everybody U 
getting Ma share iff toe racreaae 
In national income.

Latest government figures on 
diatributlon oY Income hiclude ea- 
timatea (hat M A per cent o f the 
so-called consumer units (families 
and singls consumers)* will have 
lees than 81,000; 5.7 per cent
(aome 2,443,000 households or sin
gle conaumere) less than 8500.

Theoa figures, coming from toe 
Office o f Price Administration’s 
Division Research, placed 30 per 
cent (or almost one-third) o f toe 
oonoumsr uMta In toe brackets 
balow MAfiO.

Tlw Dapartmant at Labor has 
figurad I80A7 a week as the mini
mum "matatanance" budget for a 
faaaily ot four. The department 
rspoYtsfi that at the start o f 1942 
half tha workers employed in 
maaufaeturing received leas than 
M fi a  weak aad that 24 per cent 
got leas toaa 830 a week. Wages 
o f workers la war induetriss were 
higher than in non-war plaitts, but 
h itf to# workers in war plants 
wars fattin g leoa than 837 a week.

W eo, what doaa all this add up 
to ?

Vlaw WMely HeM
‘Hm  National City Bank o f New 

Torfc states la Its November 
monthly letter o  view wMch la 
w idety bald among economists: 

"W hsre are these new taxes 
aome from ?

"One thing seems clear: Little 
ot -this money can come from  toe 
higher Individual incomes or from  
tha oorporatlons.* With individual 
Bormal tox and surtax rates rang
ing -up to 88 par cent for every- 
thtog above 8300,000, and with 
exaeutlva aalartaa limited to 835,- 
000 after Federal taxes, insurance, 
etc., there is not much more In 
the way at taxes ' that toe 
Srealtoy* car contribute.

"Likewise, with toe corporate 
normal tax and surtax at 40 per 
cent and tos axceoa profits tax at 
90 par cent, corporals taxes have 
gone about aa.Mgh as they can go 
Without crippling toe buslneae and 
inoducUon meehaniem o f toe coun
try . . . .

"Inevitably, in any program 
looking mainly to toe wiell-to-do 
and to buetnoao, toe time comes 
when these aourcto play out and 
when taxes must be spread over 
toe great body o f people.”
. WeoM Take Bread From Poor 

Senator George says he be
lieves taxpayers as a whole could 
stand a  considerable amount of 
compulsory savtnge, but expresses 
belief that "wa caanot increase 
their taxes, or even keep toe high 
ratao o f the tax MU Just passed, 
and hava compulsory savings too, 
witoout taking tha bread.out of 
toe mouths o f too poor people.” 

So It looks aa though toe sales 
tax proponents ore gMngyto have 
their Innings. And at toe 
tlma toare'U be more and more 
premure for putting Income taxae 
on,a pay-as-you-go baala—gettoig 
tba amaay hafore a taxpayer ' 
a ehance to epend i t

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaoelated Pr

Meriden— Bryan T. McMahon, 
18 moBthz old, drowned last eve
ning when he fell into a fish pool 
in a neighbor’s yard. The child was 
the son of John T. McMahon, a 
city fireman, and Mrs. McMahon.

New London—A heavy plank, 
one of several being hoisted from 
a scow to the decking of the new 
highway bridge over the Thames 
river, slipped from  Its sling late 
yesterday and fell 125 feet, strik
ing-Arthur Albany, 24, of Quebec,
a-wdi*m anr on-tl»^-?»eadr-killing*
him outright.

Hartford—State OPA Director 
Chester Bowles sttd last night 
that several of the 29 Connecticut 
retailers warned Sunday about al
leged violatloiu of maximum price 
regulatloiu had complained that 
toe warnings came as a surprise, 
but he declared they were Issued 
"only at toe end of three and a 
half months devoted to careful ex
planations of toe retailer’s respon
sibility under the price ceiling 
law."

250th Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated

Cape May Court Housed N. J., 
Nov. 10—OP)—One hundred years 
older than the’ Constitution o f the 
United States, Cape May county 
—at toe eoutoemmoet tip of New 
Jersey—will celebrate Thursday 
the 250th anniversary of its found
ing.

The civic celebration, planned 
originally to Include an elaborate 
program o f parades, pageants and 
festivals, has been scaled down In 
accordance with wartime restric
tions on travel and unnecessary 
expenditures.

Cape May county was created 
by an act o f toe Assembly, adopt
ed Nov. 12, 1692, from  land owned 
by the West Jersey society. First 
settlers were a group of English 
colonists from New Haven and 
emigrants from Long Island, N. Y., 
who engaged In the whaling Indus
try. They arrived in 1638.

By bombarding with deuterones 
or heavy hydrogen in an atom 
smasher, ordinary white diamonds 
may be turned green.

to
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Drep LeafM a hi Tramoo

Londan, Nov. 10 — (ff) — The 
R. A. F. was nported today to 

'v e  dropped 15,000,000 leaflets 
1 uiMccupled Franeh, Sunday 
:;ht and Mooday .m orning 

iplainlng tha oampalgB against 
nrcndi North A frica as a 
dcaifned to hasten the liberation 
3f  France. Unoccupied France is 
esUiaated to have 8,000,000 InhaM-

Inasion News 
Clause of Joy

Eighth Army Made Hap
py hy W ord Ameri
cans to Cross Tunisia.

By Edward' Kennedy 
With British Forces Advancing 

Toward Libya,-N oy. 10—(ff)— The 
British Eighth Army, JuMlantly 
pursuing toe humMed remnants of 
Field Marshal .-Erwin .Rommel’s 
Army Into Libya, was made hap
pier than ever today by President 
Rooeeveit’s  word that United 
States troopa in North Africa 
planned to cross Tunisia and help 
trap toe harried Axis forces Jn 
Libya.

While mobile elements o f the 
Eighth Army chained into Ubya 

. only- a few hours behind the Axle 
troops In an '  effort £0 com pete 
their victory, other* Allied groups 
w e^  cleaning out toe last pock
ets of resietance in Egypt. Matruh 
is now clear and p ea ^ u l.

SpoUs Left Eaozpaous 
The spoila left by tha defeated 

Axle Army in Egypt are enor
mous. Included in the booty are 
great quantities o f Allide aupplles, 
captured by toe Axle in the ad
vance of El Alameln, aa well aa 
ttorea o f German and Italian ma
terial. «

In one big German supply cen
ter we saw countless cans o f corn
ed beef prevloualy lost by toe Brit
ish, but even greater Axis stocka.

Here vaa evidence o f how the 
Germans are squeezing food out of 
toe countrlez they have occupied 
—and Italy as well—to feed toe 
German Army. There were enor
mous aupplles o f tinned Danish 
hams and bacon, Norwegian sar
dines and herring, Dutch sausages, 
French and Italian wines and Ital
ian mineral water and canned 
vegetables.

Fed Bettor Than BriUsh 
There also was toe best Ger-̂  

many has in the way of food—de
licious gingerbread from Nuern
berg, tinned meat, butter, vege
tables, excellent rye bread and 
Munich beer. Judging by this food 
dump, the German Army Is fed 
better than toe British Army—at 
least the German officers are.

The desert is strewn with ve
hicles, guns, tanks and other 
equipment which are being put 
Into service by the British when
ever It Is practical.

Following up a force o f General 
Grant tanks ordered to wipe out 
a small pocket o f German resist
ance near Matruh, our car was 
turned into a makeshift ambu
lance when our conducting officer 
found a todly wounded Scottish 
captain.

1 held the wounded officer in

On the Circle Screen Wednefiday Gigantic Job 
Is Under Way

I M oving Chrifitmafi Mail 
This Year the Largest 
In Department History
Washington, Nov. 10—The Post 

I Offiec Department now is starting 
the most gigantic taak In Its his
tory—the movement of a deluge of 
Christmas parcels, cards and let
ters wMle maintaining toe regular 
flow of mllllona .of pieces o f mall 
dally to and from lair armed forces 

I all over toe worid.
Indications are that the volume 

of Christmas mail will be toe 
largest on record. Already in Sept
ember, latest month for which fig
ures are available, retail sales had 
reached a level second only to the 

I record month of December. 1941.

Operiaiona Point Way 
'To Decisive Victory

Moscow, Nov; 9— (D elayed)- 
(ff)—*Ueut. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Allied supreme 
commander in North Africa, 
said in a greeting to the Red 
Army on the 25th anniversary 
of the Ruesion revolution, that 
the .current operations in 
North Africa pointed the way* 
to decisive victory.

The Soviet press displayed 
his telegram to the Army 
prominently in its foreign 
news pages today.

350,000 such paicels were liandled 
daily In that office alone.

The Post Office Department la 
making strenuous efforts to avoid 
such a terrific Jam aa it faced in 
1918 undent similar conditions, dur
ing the First World War. It can 
succeed in those efforts—and avoid 
many heartaches for Its patrons— 
if the. public vrill cooperate, by

Charles Smith, Mary Anderson.and Jimmy Lydon in toe latest 
o f to* popular Henry Aldrich eeries, "Henry and Dlzsy." On toe 
same show at toe Circle theater, "Wings for the Eagle" stars Ann 
Sherlden and* Dennis Morgan.

0*01
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my arms as we sped miles over a 
ugh road to the nearest ambu- 
nce. The SootUah captain had 

bomb fragments In his s j^ e , neck 
and legs, but did not wince.
- He was Just barely coiuKj^us 
after we put him in the anibu- 
lance. We asked Mm if he 
wanted water, whiskey or a 
cigarette. He smiled and said 
no, he only wanted our names ao 
he could thank us later.

Afterward, toe doctor reported 
that hdbwas In .very serious con
dition. /■

Tanks Hammer at Germans 
While we sped to toe ambulance, 

Britiah tanks continued to ham
mer at toe remaining Germans 
and as night fell the enemy nest 
area ailenced.

The remaining Germans, who 
surrendered, said they knew their 
main force was many miles to the 
west and that they were cut off, 
but they added they had been or
dered to resist.

Most of them* were young and 
ready to talk freely to relieve 
their nervousness. A t a cross
roads near Matruh we found an 
Austrian private who said he had 
Just arrived from Crete.

Asked what unit he, belonged 
to, he said he didn’t know. He 
had been ordered to wait at the 
crossroads until a unit picked hlni 
up and had waited for three days. 
T^e British ended his wait. .

Measured by special apparatus, 
the speed of a driver when it 
tcmches a golf ball is 70 to 125 
miles an hour.

Toll Among U-Boats 
Note Is Set at 570

London, Nov. 10— (ff)—A. V. 
Alexander, first lord of the 
Admiralty, announced in the 
house of Commoiis today that 
the number of enemy sub
marines sunk, damaged or 
captured )iad Increased to 570.

In dlsclosin# the Increased 
damage to Hitler’s U-boat 
fieet, Aleximder said "the 
enemy quite failed to appre
hend that we had sufficient 
shipping tonnage available to 
carry out the operations of the 
last two days”—the landing of 
a strong American expj^tlon- 
ary force in North Africa.

Meeting Is Called 
Of Scout Leaders

Tt)|e November meeting of toe 
Girl Scout Leaders Association will 
be httd at the Y.M.C.A., Wednes
day night, November 11, at 8. All 
leaders are urged to be present oa 
Mrs. Greeley, o f National Head
quarters, who is in town to work 
with Scouts during the month ot 
November, will be present.

Leaders are reminded to bring 
all the War Stamps that they have 
collected up to this time, and also 
any scrap books that their Saouta 
have made for.toe soldiers.

according to toe Department of 
Commerce. And sales are rising. 
Such heavy purchases always 
presage heavy mailings.

PabUe - Most Osoperato 
I f thousands of our soldiers, 

sailors, marines and civilian 
friends are not to ba disappointed 
pt Christmas time, the public must 
cooperats by mailing earlier than 
ever before and by addressing let
ters and patcsls properly. The best 
efforts of* toe Post Office Depart
ment alone cannot be enough, in 
view of wartime difflcultlea faced 
by the postal system. The public 
must assist.

About 25,000 experienced postal 
worksrs already have been taken 
by toe war services. Arrangements 
are under way to add thousands of 
temporary personnel to postal 
staffs, but this manpower is hard 
to find and is Inexperienced. Facili
ties o f railroads aiM air lines are 
heavily taxed by movements- of 
hugs quantities o f war materials 
shd personnel. Ebctra trucks are 
almost impossible to obtain. Win 
ter weather, hampering transpor
tation, is beginning.

lacnaoa in SohUers 
The free-mailing privilege grant

ed to members o f the armed forces 
has raised their mailings some 30 
per cent. It is estiinated. Expan
sion o f those forces alao is adding 
rapidly to the postal burdsn.

le deadline already is past tar 
mailing gifts to Army and Navy 
personnel overseas with assurance 
that toe parcels will arrive by 
Christmas. The New York post 
office reports that in late October,

Maiitt)^ early.

Yoshida Is Named 
Jap Fleet Head

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts), Nov. 10 — (ff)—The Navy 
Ministry announced today the ap
pointment of AdpUral* Zengo 
Yoshida, 57-year-old form er Navy 
minister and member of the Su
preme War council, as commander 
in chief of the Japanese fleet in 
China waters.

He succeeds Admiral Mlneichi 
Koka, who was appointed com
mander of the Yokosuka Naval, 
base, Japan’s No. 1 establishment 
for toe building and repair of war
ships.

Simultaneously Admiral Soemu 
Toyoda and Vies Admiral Noneoru 
Hlrata were appointed meinbers of 
the Supreme War council and 
Vice Admiral Koremochi Taka- 
hasi was named commander o f toe 
Kure Naval station. *

Offers Coursdl 
ForTea^heig

Pre-Flight Aviation 
structorfi in .
Schools to Be Aided.
Hartford, Nov. 10 

paring for continued develbpB 
of pre-flight aviation training 
secondary schoMs, the Untve 
of Connecticut Extension dlv 
today announced a course for 
structors in this work, to be giv 
in Hartford. -

The course is designed 
teachers of mathematics and sel):| 
ence who, in steadily IncreazlaE] 
numbers, are expected to be C0B»1 
ducting classes In pre-flight woi1b | 

To Be Given Saturdays 
The course will be given a ttk a  

Hartford College of Law for IB 
Saturday-m om ings-from 9 ;30-t ai 
11:10, beginning Nov. 21. Tba 
instructor Is to be William Hi 
Thompson, aviation Instructor ot 
Hartford Public High school 

Similar work will be given 
other nnrts of the state If dem sag 
warrants. A. L  KnoblMMlv 
assistant director of university ( 
tension work, is in charge.

According to John H. Thqrp:l 
supervisor of industrial arts for| 
toe State Bureau of Youth Scrr.| 
ices, 53 senior high schools 1B| 
Connecticut now are giving full* 
credit coursee in aviation.

Led Early Marines

Capt. Charles Hayward, later 
Commandant ot the Corps, com
manded the Marine Detachment 
aboard the Cumberland in the 
naval battle against the Ironclad 
Merrimae.

Tuberoploeie death rate o f South 
Carolina was 43.7 por 100,000 of 
the population in 1939.'

Bans Noting Armistice Day.

Vichy (From French Br 
casts), Nov. 10—(ff)— The goverarl 
ment announced today that any[ 
public manifestation tomorrow«| 
Armistice Day, would be stricUyl 
prohibited. It said toe day sbouls| 
be celebrated by "quiet, persoiia|| 
meditaUon”

etuttt ” 5 * * .

F l ^
PIE CRUST!

These are the Trucks

that deliver the goods

to New England plants

that make the tools

(Sugarkafi Recipe)

rap nolaneB 
rap salad oil
egga

eifted cake

teaspoon salt

dmiiuBon 
teaapoon ginger 
teaspoon an î ee  
teaspoons soda 
rap boiling water

Mix'ingredients in order Hsted, sifting dry 
Ingredients together iwd diasolving-sodB in bod
ing water. Bake in 8x8x2 pan in yotur oven 
S50 degrees for 45 minntes.

This makes a light, tender gingerbreBd, not 
too rich, and very gownriHr^ed.

Victory Market Basket

Economy In aR thhagi k  the poHey of 
American families today. To help faml- 
lioo ect^miM on meslo withont seeiifle- 
ing food valpes or good tasto, wt prepare 
the Victory Market Bookot.

Tct, oven to aavc money, Health cannot 
be eacrifleed, for HeaUh ie essential to a 
strong country that can work hard to phn 
dneo Victory.

*

M j ^  the Victory Market Basket a 
>ahit. Save money wlBiont maUnr UT 
•aerlllee In health er taate.

Manchester 
Electric Division

to Bek the AXIS !

HBIFS HOW SMPPERS CAN HELP KEEP ’EM R0LUN6

I'-J'iQ

I A  A W , ,  a-------- K  m ------- a - A ------- ^  - a * - S _  _«wWL ViBpwVwIVWm miiTWfpwWwi
reqskaiwaaH .as far ia odvanc# as pos
sible . . .  end pool e l freiqkf foqoiiier 

'Sm eveid more (haa omm raquatt for

* pepari in erder whea (melt aa* 
.  .  epd e l  aerfoM  properly ad- 
. .  .iia  TS'iniiig  eartoM ba tore 

aid marfcisfS  are eraiiisd out sod

Q k  pr8P8>»'t (o eeespf al freight
o e o wnstt

oRno, warahama space, woar and tear 
ea squipment .  . .  a l m  vital to Vw 
w tt sfforii

4  K dapmenh o f stvifiaa good* are torn#- 
(imas daUyod, bo patient. Special do- 
mafid* by war plants and ear arnwd 
forcos for aspadHad lervica often fat 
our equipment to (ho limit. In addition 
we muit eempiy #t a l times wHh goverw* 
SMnt srdars (hat (rude must bo leaded 
(o  eepeelty *dmn dispetchad . . .  In

- t - .,

TMJLMgPOJtTATIOM CO. „
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'bwn to Close Shop 
For Armistice Day

• I  Stores, Schcmls, 
Bfaunkipal B u i ld in g  
And Bank to Take Hoh 
idayt To Hold Parade. F u n e r a l s

Wtthotit th* W a r e  o f the Unit ' samofd RoMimob
••lehratlon of the AnnieUce, No- I funeral of Samuel Robinson,

11, 1918, Manchester will of South Coventry, a former resi
fjxtually close shop for the memo- 

T t̂lal aervicea that wiU probatily 
* 'k the 'last one until after this 

la over. Starting with a pa- 
from the Army and Navy 
at 10:15 local ex-service 

9m b*s organisations, assisted by 
rtvllian groups will, inarch to^the 
Manwvrial homital Where yt i i  

[  ̂o'clock tnvdcation will be made by 
3 Rav. Ferris E. Reynolds, pastor of 

the Second Congregational church.
Most o r  Stores Ctosed 

For ttiaSrst time in many years 
the mhjbrlty of the local stores 

~ vrtn close for the day. Many of the 
'itorekeepcrs are Uking advant
age o f the half holiday to suspend 
husinesa for. the entire day. Her- 
hert B. House, who represents the 
aserchants on the Permanent 
Armistice Day committee explain
ed that the business group did not 
wts&to establish a precedent un- 
'tem it was fully understood that 
the stores do cose every Wednes
day afternoon.

Servloes A t Hospital 
Rev. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of 

the South Methodist church will 
ha the principal speaker at the 
haspital where the memorial serv- 
ieaa v ;^  be held. Rev. Karl Rlch- 
,tar, pastor o f the Concordia Lu- 
tthuan church will deliver the 
'■anadlctlon.

Clarfce Mdkes Appeal 
commander Wilfred CUrke of 

ODworth-Comell Poet Ameri- 
Legion has asked all Post 
ibers to make a special effort 

Join the parade on Armistice 
There w ill be a good many 
duties in war plants will pre- 

it them from turning out. It  
jiria  be up to the members who 
ptc not have to work to carry on 

their places while they are 
g out the material with 
to win the present war. 

Commander Clarke said:
*To the veterans o f the last war 

istice Day this years means— 
A  day sacred to the memory of 

4hoae who did not come back.
"A  day of dedication to the pur- 

poaes for which they n v e  the last 
ifllU measure'of devotion.

'A day in which to be humble in ' 
presence o f those of our com- 
m atiU suffering from their sac- 

Itflcea in the first-World War.
“A  day in which to thank God for 

the opportunity of being of serv
ice once more to our country in its 
bitter trial.

A  day o f solemn determination 
that t t o  time the fight will go  on 
tmtU we achieve complete victory. 

'A  day for highly resolving that 
shall cooperate adth our gallant 
lea in building a  permanent 

peace.”
The other units taking part in 

tomorrow’s parade are asked to 
•aaemble not later than 9:30 at 
the Arm y and Navy club house 
and each unit commander is ask-i 
■d to designate an aide who wiil 
eaport to Sergeant James Hines, 
duef o f staff, as soon as it has 
yaacbed the assembly point.

TraasportatloB Volt 
Tke Ambulance Transportation 

Unit will have a platoon in the 
parade as well as several ambu- 
Mneea who w ill take their places 
a t the extreme end of the line of 
march. These vehicles are re- 
guasted not to turn into Haynes 
■tract and will be dismissed as 
•oon as the parade reaches- this 
point

A ll o f Manchester's schools adll 
be blosed for the day. Many of 
the school children are taking 
part in the parade and ceremonies 
a t the hospital. The bank and the 
'Municipal building will also be 
Closed.

State Guard to March 
- Both o f  the local State Guard 

' m its  will participate in tomor 
tow ’s Armistice Day parade. Coni- 
manders of each Unit have asked 
that all those who can parade, 
do so. Assembly for both , 'imi' 
Will be at the State Armory, 
street, not later than 9:00 a. m. 
Uniform to be worn by^ both 
unita will consist of - .mropaign 
bat, woolen O. D. shirt, woolen 
trousers and black ̂ Jiecktie. Leg  
Idngs will not be \^fn as announc- 
cd previously. .^Companies will 
march to the starting point of the 
parade, and will travel the parade 
route to the rear uf the AritiAlr- 
craft Regimental band.

dent of Manchester, was held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, from 
the Watkins Funeral Home.

Rev. James S. NeiU, rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, offi
ciated.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, organist, 
rendered appropriate selections. 
—The .bearers -were:--Dallaa-Mont~ 
gomery, James Robb, David Rob
inson, W. H. Robinson, Harry Rus
sell, and Chester Wilson.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

Red« Now Cutting 
Down Nazi Forces 

On All off Fronts
•V

(QoatlaiMd from Ph i«  One)

in the Stalingrad area, but they 
were repulsed and the Russians 
continued fortifying their posi- 
tlona the communique said. There 
Was some fighting in the northern 
factory district inside Stalingrad 
where 200 Germans were killed, it 
was reported.

Near Tuapse, the Soviet Black 
sea‘ Navai station, three batUUons 
of German Infantry launched an 
unsuccessful attack in which 150 
more Germans gave up their lives, 
the Russians said.

Farther north in the Voronezh 
region. Russian artillery was re
ported active, destroying German 
blockhouses and gun positions.

German tranaport__i)f- 3.QSM) 
tons was reported sunk In the 
Black sea.

Mrs. Jennie A. GIgUo 
’ The funeral of Mrs. Jennie A. 
Glgllo. of Bolton, was held yes
terday afternoon in the Bolton 
Center Congregational church. 
Rev. Brownell Gage, pastor, offi
ciated, and burial was In Bolton 
Center cemetery. The bearers were 
Edward R. Accammazzo, Elton 
Sperry. Harold Hagenow, Paul 
Carlson, Louis Giglio and Samuel 
Glgllo. '

Everett A. Irons
The funeral o f Everett A. Irons 

of 86 Laurel street was held at his 
home this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Rev. P. W. Lynn acting pastor 
o f the Center Congregational 
church officiated. Burial was in 
the East cemetery. The bearers 
were Arthur Laahinake, Fred 
Woblltbe, Eidward Montle, Harry 
McCormick, Thomas Simler and 
John Cavagnaro.

Interest Bate
Causes Battle

(Centinoed From Fags One)

al of
Mich)

Senator
earlier

Vandenberg (R- 
thls week for a

year's moratorium on new taxes. 
Do4e

iVozM Report Capture 
Of Several Heights

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) Nov. 10—(>P»—The capture 
of several heights in the western 
Caucasus between Novorossisk " .d 
Tuapse war. reported today by the 
high command which said Rus
sian cbunter-attacks wfere repelled.

A  communique said "particular
ly bad '.veather and difficult 
ground conditions hampered offen
sive fighting of German nnd Ru
manian troops” in the Terek sec
tor o f the eastern Caucasus.

Northeast o f Mozdok in the cen
tral Caucasus "a  German attack 
which was made in a violent snow
storm smashed s Soviet cavalry 
regiment and another enemy 
group.”  the war bulletin reported.

Of the Stalingrad front the com
munique said only:

“ In Stalingrad there was activ
ity by shock troops.”

Rumanian troops wars said to 
have thrown back attacking Rus
sian forces on the Don fron t

I N o  R u ra l D e liv e ry  
I H ere  A rm is t ie e  D a y

Postmaster Thomas J; Qulsh,
: of the Manchester post office, 

said this morning that ths n g -  
> ular hours at the office would 
I be observed with one sxcep- 

Uon. There will not be any ru -! 
ral free delivery from this of- ! 
flee. City delivery, sUmp and 
money order windows will be 
carried on as usual. i

....... .................♦

Blow to Halt 
Africa Move 

Meet Theme
(Oonttaoefi ftosns R s t*  One)

gee Tax QuesUon
Although the secretary previous 

.y bad said he would ask Congress 
lor an additional 86,000,000,000 in 
taxes, he answered press confer- 
ince queries on the Vanderberg 
proposal w ith: “ I  don’t want to get 
drawn into a discussion of that 
now.”  He Indicated that he had 
his hands full with the financing 
program^ I

Today's expected committee- 
room battle reportedly has been 
brewing since last month when— 
in the face of strong opposition— 
$4,001,000,000 wss raised by the 
record 3 per cent interest rate on 
8-to-lO year war financing bonds 
and. notes. The banking groups 
which supply most of the funds 
Treasury proceeded with the 2 per 
cent, Morgenthau revealed at a 
subsequent press conference.

Despite the opposition, the 
Treasury proceeded wit hthe 2 per 
cent plan as an “experiment" 
which the secretary said was aim
ed at SB'ving.. taxpayers pf "this 
and future generations millions of 
dollars In Interest on the public 
debt It  offered $4,000,000,000 
worth o f bonds and notes matur
ing in approximately 8 to 10 years. 

Terms Borrowing Snoceaa 
Total bids received were a scant 

$1,000,000 over the offerings, and 
were accepted in full by the T reu - 
ury — two unusual occurrencM, 
both attesting to the behii^the- 
scenes battle for a h i g ^  rate. 
Morgenthau promptly turned the 
borrowing a success, ^  indicated 
be would consider i t  Sufficient 
precedent for f u t i ^  war financi^ 
polldea. /

^nce m ost/o f the month’s 
financing wnr'bave to come from 
that or sipuiar sources, the na
tion’s i^n eta ry  spotlight played 
h e a v ^  on today’s session, the sec- 
ond ĵwi the November program. No 

louncement on the outcome is 
^likely before Thursday.

Try to Block
Poll Tax Shifft

Suggests Leningrad 
Ring Being Broken

London, Nov. 10— Reuters 
reported today that DNB, official 
German news agency, had broad
cast an account of a German dive- 
bombing attack on the Russian 
fortress o f Schluesselberg—a re
port which •suggested that the 
Nazi encirclement of Leningrad 
was being broken.

For more than a year the Ger
mans have held that fortress on 
Lake Ladoga east o f Leningrad.

'The Russians have never claim
ed recapture o f the town, and the 
Germans have never hinted its 
loss, until today.

Occupation Rapid, 
Nears Completion

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

(Oontiniied from Pngs One)

day the moUmt to take up the bill 
would be made Thursday. Op
ponents privately conceded 'pas
sage if the measure reached a vote.

The bill, already pasMd by the 
House, would outlaw the poll t u  
as a requirement for voting in both 
priinanriea and general elections for 
senators, representatives and presi
dential electors.

P h ippy-V ick frg
Miss , Dorothy May Vickers, 

nlect of Mrs.. Ann Richards, of 58 
Bchool street, was married Friday 
to Max Francis Phipps, of the U. 
-8. Army at La Guardis Jield, N. 
T . The ceremony was performed 

I jU  7:30 p. m. by the Rev. W. 
Kilalph Ward, Jr., at the parsonage 
n f the South Methodist church. 

|,nie Mngle ring service was used.
The attemlants were Miss Anna 

^dlirmtrong o f School street, cous- 
n ( the bride, and Sergeant Eu-- 

Stockham o f the armed 
In West Hartford, 

i Tha tarids wore a  dress e f teal 
tan ooat witk brohrn 
and corsage o f gar- 

Ths maid o f honor wors 
M «s  srsps iuid gardenia oor-

from a wadding 
dsstthation 

I  maks thatr home at 
Ealghta, New Tork, and 

iH lr  Maodn aftar Movam-

SDEewed by 
M dal parly 
vaa at ths
W . JUcfaavd.

Public Records

Building Permit
Emi) and Thomas Pantaleo, 27- 

29 Charter Oak street, slteratibha, 
$200.

Warrantee -Deiedp 
John P. and EUxabeth M. Wodal 

to Bvel}m A. Garrison, property 
on Ashford street.

Florence M. Hollister to Ethel 
M. Tedford, 14 feet of lend on Bond 
street.

OertUleats af Devise 
The estate pf Domenico Mlni- 

odtoL to Luigi- MUileucci, proper
ty  on Oak street 

Estate o f Andrew Suhie, to An
drew Suhle Jr., property on Holl 
street also same to Susie Wright 
and MiehaM Suhle, Knighton and 
HoU street also Anna Stahl and 
'John Suhle, Knighton street prop
erty.

OHtMeabs e i DIsIribwIlon 
Bstals o f Mary E. tt-w %o 

Mary F. K ea tl^ , Thomas F.
Ksatlng of Detroit. Mich., and 
Helene C. Martin, property on Gen

ed the burden of commandlng/the 
French forces, replacing Admiral 
Jean Darlan who is a pri^ner of 
the Americans, and the/Germans 
were reported to have/rent Field 
Marshal Erwin Von/Wltzleben to 
North Africa to ^ e c t  the Vichy 
forces on the

Oran E ^ r e d  by Tanks
Oran, the^chief French North 

African port on the Mediterra
nean, hkd been entered by United 
S ta t^  tank crews, but the city 
apparently still had not been fully 
B^Jugated when an American 
column struck out for the next— 
and bigger-^goal o f the expedi
tion.

Reuters reported a Vichy broad
cast saying that 'United States mili
tary headquarters had been set up 
in Oran early this afternoon, and 
that no more firing was heard in 
the city after 3 p. m. (11 a. m., 
ewt).

A  Vichy broadcast said an Amer
ican force was driving toward Bou 
Saada, 120 miles southeast of A l
giers in ji direct line toward the 
Libyan dea.3rt, indicating a pos
sible attack over the inland desert 
at Tripoli, capital anr kingpin of 
Italian Libya, and at the rear of 
Field Marshal Rommel’c scurrying 
Axis Army.

Preparing to Hestst Thrust
One reporL unconfirmed, said 

American -vanguards had pierced 
the border of Tunisia, but the 
Vichy broadcast Indicated that the 
plan was to by-pass it. . Vichy said 
its forces in the desert were.pre
paring to resist the thrust into the 
^ terior.

The report that Nazi Marshal 
Witzleben had arrived in NorGi 
A frica came from Russian sources 
amid gathering signs o f disin
tegration 'of the Vichy command.

With Darlan a captive, French 
leadership in Algeria, |n the easL 
and Morocco, in the west, had been 
without a unifying commander. 
Pierre Laval waa reported to have 
hurried to Rome to take stock with 
Premier Mussolini o f the peril with 
which the Axis suddenly finds it
self confronted by the Allied threat 
from the south.

Thus, Frencii North A frica tot- 
Cered today under the armor-tipped 
blows o f a United States e x p ^ -  
tloinary force striking with might 
and apeed.

Outstrips Commimlratioos 
So rapid waa tha campaign’s pro- 

gress, still only in its third 'dsy, 
that it  outstripped ths expedition’s 
communication sji|tem’s ability to 
report it. <

An Allied headquarters spokes
man here,'however, declared the 
whole operation waa reeling . off 
with amooth nrecialMi bnd still with 
but slight United States cssual- 
tiea

This Wss the situation at a 
glance:

1. Darlan, one member o< the 
oc^boratlaBlet triumvirate of 
Vichy and a sparlqilug o f French 
resistance, waa taken into custody 
o f Unitad States forces at Alglen^ 
where he arrived la time only to 
give the cease-fire oMar in that 
North African port.

VIrtaany CoBsplele FIret
2. By entering Oran today, after

of Algiers under land, sea and air 
assault, the Americans virtually 
had completed the first phage of 
the campaign in Algeria, breaking 
French reisistance In both Its chief 
ports.

3. On the Atlantic coast, where 
the defense'-apparently waa stur
dier, the Americans were pressing 
so hot upor the pivotal Moropcan 
port o f Casablanca that Its de
fenders were offered an armistice.
It was rejected.
—47 Gen;” AugUBt€r ~Nogues,— com
mander In chief of Vichy’s Moroc
can forces,' was reported by the 
French from Tangier to have 
withdrawn into the interior from 
threatened Rabat, north of Casa
blanca.

Wherever French garrisons still 
took orders from Vichy, Ueut. 
Gen. Dwight D. Elaenhower's pow
erful command hammered relent
lessly, if reluctantly, to complete 
the expulsion o f the Axis infiuence 
in Africa from the Atlantic to the 
Nile and prepare the ground for 
th'' assault upon Axis Europe.

American troops apparently still 
were streaming a^ o re  on the 
beaches of North Africa.. Despite 
the denial o f the goveriior-general 
o f Morocco that landings had oc
curred at Mogfidor and Agadir, in  
southern Morocco, French reports 
from Tangier said that the Ameri
cans not only had landed but were 
continuing to land at those south
ern ports.

In the van o f theae forces, were 
hard-hitting spearheads o f tanks 
and parachute troops ,

The capture of Darlan, who once 
was designated as heir to Marshal 
Retain as chief of state, tore an
other hole In the fabric o f the 
government which controls the 
destinies of France. He was the 
strongest factor In holding the 
French flrot in Vichy’s hands and 
thereby subject to possible seizure 
by the Axis.

Another potential rent In that 
patchwork waa the emergence of 
Gen. Henri Giraud as the possible 
eventual leader o f a pro-AUied 
break from Vichy by the Frenc! 
forces in North Africa, 
a hero to the French with 
man price on his head, is 
even Gen. Charles D ^au lle  has 
expressed willingness to-follow.

The Allied headqtuu^ters ape^es- 
man said that he jpld not know 
how long Darlaiy^ad been held, 
but that he yrM "being enter
tained with M  the consideration 
due his ra i^and , as a Naval o ffi
cer, of hig^istinguised career.” 

rt Not Confirmed 
there has been no con- 
o f Axis reporta that 

Maxime Weygand — who 
ight share leadership with 

Giraud In any sntl-Vlchy move
ment—had reached North Africa.

T h e ' (»ily  details of the entry 
Into Oran were from the French 
broadcast which said that Ameri
can tanks rolled in at 11:45 a. m. 
today and that “ landing forces 
occupied the hill and fort o f San
ta Cnu, dominating the bay.”

An Allied communique previ
ously had told of the capture o f 
more than 2,000 prismiera in the 
Oran sector, but a French broad
cast said that reinforcementa 
from the Interior sUll were trying 
to Join the garrison after the 
United S t s ^ ’ tank-led forces bad 
entered the"city.

Vichy troops were in contact 
with American forces also at 
OrleansvlUe, about 100 miles east 
of Oran and roughly midway be
tween Oran and ^Algiers, it was 
disclosed, but there was no indi
cation of any extension, of the 
American operations yet east of 
the Algiers area.

SItnatian Obaeore 
A t  Casablanca, caught between 

encircling land forces and under 
hea'vy sea attack, the headquar
ters spokesman said the aituatioa 
was “ obscure” but that this pro
bably was.the result of poor com
munications. He said there had 
been landings both to ths north 
and the south but that no reports 
o f their progress had arrived.

A  broadcast directly from Vichy, 
however, said that Casablanca was 
under riolent bombardment and 
that the 35,000-ton battleship Jean 
Bart, which previously had been 
coastal batterisa In answering fire.

I t  laid that Casablanca stiU was 
holding out, ”though heavily at
tacked by superior ;‘srmorM 
forces.”  Ny

The German radio also broad
cast under Vichy dateline that 
fighting on a  laige scale had been 
resumed at Casablanca after ths 
French commandw' had rejected 
the American armistice offer. 

Aerial Intervention SUgbt 
Axis aerial intervention into ths 

battle o f North Africa has been 
Blight, the Allied spokesman saiiL 
He declared fiatly the Ifichy re
port that four Allied warehipe and 
six transports had besn sunk was 
"absolutely false.

gevemment In Rome wss reported 
by Reuters,* British newe agbncy, 
in a dispatch ’ ’From the French 
frcntler.’*

This report followed thS ' nate- 
ment from the Berlin .rbdlo yes
terday that Laval had left Vichy 
for "an unannounced destination.”  
The Berlin broadcast emphasized 
that he had not, as la usual, gone to 
Paris. ,

Expect Coonter-Stroke 
It  was believed that the Ital

ians, facing the fearsonie prospect 
of Allied control pf, the whole 
Southern Mediterranean shore, 
would attempt some desperate 
ceunter-stroRe;------■--------------------

Laval’s inclusion in an Axis con
ference was considered natural 
since the German Foreign Office 
spokesman annoimced yeaterday 
that the new situation In' North 
Africa affects the terms o f , t̂he 
armistice with Vichy.

A change in armistice terms 
could concern either tha use by the 
Axis o f the French fleet, or $^e 
occupstoin o f the rest of France or 
available parts of the French em
pire.

There wss some speculation that 
the French fleet might attempt to 
put in at Biserte, the beet Naval 
base on the French African coast, 
before the forces inder U. 8. Lieut. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower get 
there.

Such a movemen* might be co
ordinated with a conceijratoin of 
Axis a irc i^ t  in Tunisia from Si 
cilian and other bases.

Bizerte and 'Dinls in Tunisia are 
on a hump of the African coast 
where it is closest, only 13C miles, 
to Sicily and the Italian mainland. 
Bizerte also is only about 330 miles 
by air from the chief Libyan base 
of Tripoli.

Axis Strategy Haadioapped
Axis strategy was handicapped, 

however, by the notable wealuiess 
of their A ii Forces in the Mediter
ranean of late, and th i past re
luctance of the Italian fleet to 
challenge the British to a Naval 
fight.

,Although the Berlin radio hope
fully broadcast that the main 
French fleei had steamed from its

am preparsd to stats my faith 
that Franca w ill rlas again.

” Ws havs no wiah^but to bm  
F rance free and stroi%, with her, 
empire gathered round her 
with Alaace-Lorraine roMtond," 
Churchill declared. "W e. Covet no 
French poeaession a^d'ws have no 
acqulsiUve derighS' 6r ambitions In 
North Africa pr'iiny other part of 
the world.”..'''

Then Ji# added firm ly: “Let me 
make'this dear in case there 
Shbuld ''be any mistake about it: 
We mean to hold our own. I  have 
not become the king's first min
ister in order to preside over the 
liquidation o f the British empire.” 

Madagascar- Losses Small 
Prime Minister (^urchlll dis

closed to the House of (Commons 
today that the British lost only 17 
killed and 45 wounded in the op
erations in southern Madagsiacar 
between Sept. 10 and Oct. 17.

These were the operations in 
which the British advanced south
ward fo i'th e  eventual wresting of 
complete control from the Vichy 
■BUthOTlttwlB Msdagascafr UiSSu- 
altles have been extremCly light 
since Oct. 17, the prime mifiister 
said.

'  Doctor Howard Boyd will 
respond to emergency caUs 
tomorrow afternoon.. I

North • Coventry

Europemi base at Toulon,on Sun
day, nothing has been heard from 
it yet.

Allied A ir Forces apparently 
scouted this fleet’s activities last 
night, for Vichy reported anti-'sir- 
crs(tt fire against U. S. planes which 
visited Toulon last night without 
dropping bombs.

Coincident with the Reuters re
port o f the Axis meeting, th Rus
sian official news agency, Tasa, re
ported In a dispatch from Switzer
land that Mussolini had officlsdly 
applied to Berlin for military as
sistance ” tt defend the positions of 
the Axis countries in Northern 
Africa.”

Taos said the Italian petition 
was rec-'ved in Berlin "with Re
serve,”  and had not yet received a 
reply.

German representatives in Rome 
were said to have advised Musso
lini to start military operations In

A t Its last regular’ meeting 
Climax Chapter No. 98 observed 
Visiting Matrons and Patrons 
N igh t Supper was served at 6:30 
with more than 115 enjoying the 
delicious meal prepared by ' Mrs. 
Henry Douda and her committee. 
The dining room committee was in 
charge o f Mrs. George Cosgrove 
and the table decorations were in 
fuschia and gold which was the 
color scheme for the evening.

Following the supper the meet
ing was opened by the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron of the 
Chapter, Miss Gertrude A. Ander
son and James J. Kerwin. The 
officers o f the evening were es
corted to their stations and they 
were: Worthy Matron, Miss Doro
thy Rasmussen, Sachem Chapter 
No. .57, Norwich: Worthy Patron, 
Ernest Borg, Temple Chapter 
No. 53, Manchester; Associate 
Patron, T. W. Brown, Wolcott 
Chapter No. 91, Stafford; Treas
urer, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hefferman, 
Fidelity Chapter No. 54, New Lon
don; Conductress, Mrs. Marion T. 
Atwood, Radiant Chapter No. 11, 
Willimantic; Associate Conduct
ress, Miss Marion Crawford, Tem
ple Chapter No. 53, Manchester; 
Organist Clarence W o o d ,  
Temple Chapter, No. 53, Manches
ter; Ruth, Mrs. Kate Williams, 
Hope Chapter No. 60, Rockville; 
Elefcta, Mrs: Matilda Brown, W ol
cott (Chapter No. 91, Stafford; Solo
ist, Mrs. Alice Snow, Fidelity Chap
ter. No. 54, New London. Dan
iel Ostein of Hope Chapter No. 60, 
Rockville waa also a guest for the 
evening. •

Mrs. L. Anne Schwenk served as 
reception hostess for the evening.

A t the neXi. meeting o f Climax 
Chapter, December 2nd. after the 
short business meeting, a Christ
mas party will be held at that time 
rather than at a special meeting. 
This change has been made to con
serve on transportation facilities.

On Novembe.' 14, the members 
of Climax Chapter will serve a 
supper •for the Past Master’s night 
of Uriel Lodge.

A t the lOUi regular meeting of 
Coventry Orange, election of of-

About Town
Sixty-six indudfees from t lii Tol

land County selective service board 
took the train from Manchester^ 
this morning, bound for training'' 
camps. The men came from Bol
ton, Tolland, Rockville,, Somere, 
Stafford Springe and ElUngton. 
They arrived from Rockville at 
9:30. and took the train, which to
day had five cars attached to it. 
Many friends were-at the ststlon 
to see them off.

Five local young men today 
were sworn; into the United States 
Coast Guard at Hartford recruiting 
station, Elks club on Prospect 
street-and-ieft~for-servloer-Mere-- 
dith Murdock, 354 Main stoeet, 
Paul Sweeney, Robert Slmaon, 153 
Main street, John P. Spaulding Jr., 
o f 90 Hamlin street and Robert J. 
Sullivan.

Hose Company No. 3 o f the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment, will hold a meeting at eight 
o'clock tonight at the headquar
ters, Spruce and Florence streeta.

The Mary CTheney Library will 
be closed all day tomorrow. Arm' 
Istice Day, also the W est Side 
Branch.

The Asbury group o f the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet 
Thursday at 2 o’clock at the 
churc)]. Work will be on tying a 
quilt and .the members are urged 
to be prompt. The hostesses will 
be M'rs. Harry Ryan and Mrs. LaU' 
ra Terryberry. -

Andover
Mrs. Joha P. Bausola 
WUHmaBtlc 1899-J4

French Northern A frica "without f  cere was held. ITie following were 
waiting for aid."

Propagaada Oa Offensive 
United Nations propaganda was 

on the offensive along with their 
military forces. The British radio 
told Italians day and night the 
rankling atory o f how the Ger
mans had abandoned Italian dlvi- 
siohs In Egypt.
. th e  Americana began msiring 
an enticing distinction between 
German enemy aUens and ItaUaiu 
weeks sga .

Some evidencs that\this Und of 
talk was sinking in was seen hers 
in Italian radio oomentatorff re
marks about fears at Allied Inva- 
Blaa, ^ipeals for ItoUsns to be 
kliwl to one another, and admoni
tions tor a show of eottrage like 
that ot the British’ after Dun
kerque.

Setback Tourney 
To Be Tonight

There will be a eetback tourna
ment at the Manchester Fire) De
partment headquartera. Main and 
Hjlliard etreeto this evening at 
eight o'clock, these populdr parties 
have been'> dfacentinued for the 
past two weeks and at the request 
o f many people they will be atart- 
ed again. Sdltable prises will be 
offered. ■ ,

Industrial coodlUons and ladi o f 
teams this yaar forced the tourna
ment to cancel the regtUar league 
play every tVssday  lUght Begin- 
>nlng last Bxmth tlM Mrd partisa 
wees In searion on two theodaj 
eveninga but lack o f intorest foe^  
ed tbose in charge to give up. they 
will b* continued this thaa aa long

Churchill Gives 
Help on Invasion
(Coattraad trmm Bage Om )

throughout almoot entirely by men 
o f Britlah Mood and from the 
dominions the one side, and by 
Germana on tbe other,”  he said. 
‘Tha  Italians were le ft to  perish 
In the watsrieao desert. I t  was a 
deadly battle,”

CburehlU said ths late Premier 
Venlselos ot Oreecs bad observed 
that in all her wars Bnidgnd— "he 
should have aaid Britain”-  
waya won ona battle, and that was 
the last.

" I t  would seam,”  said CSuircbiQ, 
"to  have begun rather earlier this 
Ume,”

OartasM Ootfooght 
Tbe prime minister declared that 

the Germans had been damaged 
and outfought “with every kind 
ot weapon with which they h4d 
beaten down eo many small peq- 
ptss— and larger imprepared pe^ 
pies as well.

T h e y  have been beaten,”  jie 
aasertod. "by many ot the techni' 
cal ’ apparatus on which they 
counted to ghin dominion o f the 
world. E o p e ^ ly  Is this true In 
the air, as wril as o f tanks and’ of 
artillery which has come into (its 

F**-”  , I
Churriiin said he oould not go 

Into details at the present opera
tions in Egypt, but declared:

"This Battle o f Egypt, la Itself^  
■0 Impertant, was designed awl^ 
timed as a pr^Iude'fhiid counter
part to the momentous enterprise 
undertaken byrthe United States 
a t tha western end o f the Metfter- 

enterprise under Uni
ted States eommand and In vriileb. 
our Armies, A ir  Force and above 
an our Navy are bearing a noUe 
sad Important share.”

OurehiH said "our thoughts 
■ a  tosvards France groaning to 
MidMre aadtr tha Gorman hoot,”  

and added that "even now when 
or oubprnod Fienohmon

elected to serve\ for the coming 
year: Master, Miss (Sertnide A. An
derson; Overseer, Carl Snow; 
Lecturer, Miss June D. Loomis; 
Steward, Armory Hill; Asst. 
Steward, Donald G e h r  1 n g; 
Chaplain, Rev. Benton Gaakell; 
Secretary, Mrs. Emma Snow; 
Treasurer, C. Irving LoomiS; 
Gatekeeper, Arthur Hihgter; 
Ceres, Mrs. Julia Gaskell; Flora, 
Miss Ottavia Peace; Pomona, Mrs. 
W alter Cargo; Lady Assistant 
Steward, Mias Clara Smith; mem
ber o f t te  Executive Committee, 
Arthur Cowles.

On Tuesday evening, Coventry 
Orange will confer the degrees on 
a class of candidates at Wethars- 
fleld Orange. The regular lad les 
Degree teem will confer the Third 
degree and the officers o f the 
Orange wiU confer the Fourth de
gree.

The girls drill team w ill do floor 
work during the evening.

Thoee taking part In the ladles 
degree teem are: Master, Mrs. 
Camille Higbter; Overseer, Mrs.' 
R o ia  Johnson; Lecturer, Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo; Steward, Mrs. . Emma 
Snow; Asst. Steward, Mlsa Clara 
Smith; L a f^  Asst. Steward, Miss 
June. Loomis; Chaplain, Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis; Secretary, Mrs. Anna An
derson; TreaaurerrMrs. Ida Orcutt; 
Ceres, Mias Margaret McBrisrty;' 
Pomona, Mlsa Oatherine Mc- 
Brierty; Flora, Mrs. Julia Oaakell; 
Gatekeeper, Mrs. Ruth Gehring; 
members o f ths Executive Com
mittee. Mrs. Bzfimsi Hill, Mrs. Lena 
Brown and Mirs. Orabe Reed.

On November 92, Coventry 
Orange w ill observe Oo-to-Church 
Sunday and w ill go  to eburch in a 
b < ^  at the Second Congregational 
church in Coventry.

Coventry Grange also contrib
uted towards <he gifts which are 
being sent to the boys in the serv
ice from Coventry. On the Orange 
Honor Roll we now haye eight 
stars. Those who have gone Pom  
Coventry Orange ore: Rnasell 
Btorrs, ^ y m o n d  StoTrs, Russell 
Roberts, Eugene Bey, James Ed 
mondson, Wayne ae"glc'> itred 
Bennet and Roy Johnson.

November 11, the Worthy Ma
tron o f Climax ChaptM No. 98, 
Miss Gertrude'A. i^ e r a o n  has 
been invited to  attend the Visiting 
Matron’s and Patron’s N ight at 
Temple Chapter. Manchester .and 
fill the station o f Worthy Matron. 
Her Patron, James J. Kerwin 
w ^  be a  guest for the evening.

The committee on garbage and 
rtfuse disposal appointed at the 
October Town Meeting has re
quested the postponement o f the 
November town meeting until it 
can investigate further.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will sponsor the organisation of a 
Boy and Girl ' Scout Troop. The 
following committees have been ap
pointed. Boys, Thomas Birming
ham, David Yeomans and Harold 
Rankin; Girls, Miss Josephine 
Lithwin, Mrs. E. K. Seyd and 
Mrs. U. G. McNeil.

Tonight St 8 o’clock at the Town 
Hall the P. T. A. will have an en
tertainment with miscellaneous 
prizes.

On Wednesday, Nov. 11, there 
will be a meeting of the Defense 
Council at the Town Hall. A ll 
branches o f the Council are ez- 
pected to attend.

The Mothers Oub wUI hold Hs 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Rachel 8'ianley on 
Wednesday evening. Miss Helen 
Roberts, home demonstration'agent 
for Tollana county will speak on 
“Children and Their Spending 
Money.”  Moving pictures.of the 
children’s picnic held during the 
summer will be shown.

The following were elected o f
ficers o f the Juverdle Orange at Its 
meeting in the Town Hall on Fri
day night: Master, Frances F. An
derson; overseer, Bettyanne Bram- 
hall; lecturer, Dorothy Caye; stew
ard, Herman Heinz; chaplain, A r 
thur Pinney; treasurer, Theodore 
Lockwood; secretary, Barbara 
Samuels; gatekeeper, George Caye; 
Ceres, Rose Duprey: Flora, Mar* 
joris Heinz; laify assistant steward, 
Bertha Jane Hutchinson; executive 
emnmittee. Virginia Covell, ch a l» 
man, Marjorie Rankin and Lor
raine Vignone.

T h e  P. T. A . held Its regular 
meeting last A ifht to the Town 
HslL Miss Catherine Campara, 
home economist o f Hartford m k e  

*How to Feed Tour Family to

PirieHelps 
Rfescue Man

Bolton Constable, On 
Guard at Hartford 
Bridge* Aidft-Soldier.

Hartford, Nov. 10.— (JH— A  dis
charged soldier 'still wearing his 
Arm y uniform waa pulled from the 
Connecticut river at 9:40 this 
morning by thro state police biiilga 
guards after leaping 80 feet from 
the stone railing on the south aide 
o f Bulkeley bridge.

Identified by police os Perley L. 
Dobson. 35. o f Mara HUI, Me., ths 
soldier was taken to Hartford hos
pital in a Hartford police cruiser 
after being rowed to the Hartford 
Yacht club dock on the East Hart
ford shore,_____ ________________ ___

le two guards who sa'vedThe 
former soldier front drowning'were 
Herbert A. Varno of HazardviUe 
and Chesterfield Pirle o f Bolton.

According to the police Dobson 
received an honorable medical dis
charge Oct. 16. He had been sta
tioned at Fort Bennlng. Ga.

Dobson, whom police said had 
$109.20 in his pocket, was first ob
served by Officer Vsrno. He was 
Just lea-ving the shelter near the 
center of the bridge after putting 
on s coat—when he observed the 
soldier climbing over the wire 
fencing which extends two feet 
above the railing. ”1 yelled •Hey’ 
and he jumped, feet first.”  he said.

Officer Varno then ran to ths 
Hartford end and told a traffic 
policeman to call an ambulance. 
He summoned Officer Pirie and to
gether they crossed the bridge to 
tbe East Hartford side, got into a 
State police rowboat tied a t tbe 
jmeht club dock and rowed out to 
the drifting man.

"H e didn't appear to be swim
ming. but he was drifting fast to
wards tbe Hartford ahore. We 
pulled him out about 125 yard* 
below the bridge,”  Varno related.

When Dobson was hauled Into 
the boat be was asked If he had 
fallen o ff the bridge. The guards 
said he told them that he waa not 
a wril man and had recently re
ceived an honorable medical dis
charge. He was quoted by the 
guards as saying '" I ’ve got nothing 
to live for; I ’m not a well man."

Before taking the plunge ths 
soldier, who apparently had walk
ed over from the Hartford side, 
placed a light suitcase be was car
rying on the water pipe . running 
along the sidewalk. He did not 
hesitate after climbing over the 
fencing and apparently waa not 
observed by passing motorlsU, O f
ficer Varno said.

Hartford and East Hartford 
police answered the call and were 
on the scene before the rescue 
boat had reached the ahore.

His condition was described aa 
"good” by Hartfiord hospital au
thorities later this morning.

Bolton
Mrs. CSyde IMarshaB 

Phone 4858

on
W ar Time.”  Refreohnicnta 
served by Mrs. Harry 'Brickson, 
Mrs. U. O. McNeil. Mrs. Charlss 
Crowley and Mrs. Hans Hansiitv .

A ll Andover sympathises with 
the family o f G e o ^  Wilson, word 
of whose death “somewl ere to Can
ada”  has been received to town. 
His parents, vriw now reside to  
Canterbury, formerly lived on He
bron road. _

Mrs. M. V. Phelps has returned 
to ^ r  home to Manchester after 
spending several .days at ths.home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. John F. 
Bsuaola.

The Board o f Selectmen met a t 
the community Hall on Monday 
afternooi and spent a busy session 
signing orders. H>e board approv
ed the plana fo r the Steel Craoslng 
road. The printed town reports ara 
now ready for distribution and can 
be obtaliMd at the office o f the 
Town CHerk, Bolton Center,

David C. Toomey, Jr., has col
lected over four hundred keys for 
tbe salvage drive. To date hie col
lection weighe nine pounds< and 
four ounoee. David wants to raaeh 
tha ton pound mark and asks oil 
who have keys to donate to the 
coUeotloa to please cell him and 
arrangements wW be made to c(fi- 
lect them.

Tbe Well Child Conference w ill 
be >eld Thursdey at the Commun
ity  HoU- Nurses will be to attehd- 
snee from 1:80 p.m. until 4 p.m.

War Stabip Prizes 
At Victory Bridge

tidcman, SO, 
ed \to New 
lay, fbnnsrly

a m Pexzle

lOlsBwMd or o u b o r^

Milwaukee (■>)—"Styles,”  mused 
U eu t John Niederkorn o f the De- 
teettvs Bursau, ."bava changed.' 
Nlsdarkorn. to charge qf'^the bu
reau a t n igh t . WM puzzled urhen 
a  report was made that a  pair of 
soot zuit trouzers had been stolen. 
S erg t Charles Nowakowaki drew 
him fi picture o t zoot pzntz. Nle- 
dztkam  promptty izzuzd a  zbort- 
w zve hroadcazt to ..Hz deteetlvez 
te  be on tbe alert for a pair of 
trouzzrz "boggy from the anUez

The VicUffy brU M  o f the Mzn- 
chester Mothers cluib tost lilght In 
the American Legion hall i 
successful socially and financially, 
when all returns from members 
who have tickets out are turned 
In. About 75 played in the Legion 
hall and several members gqve 
parttoz in their homes, the pro
ceeds to be turned into the club’s 
treasury, so that the sponsoring 
finance committee could fiol 
termtoe the proflto today.

Ptoytng waa dll pivot and the 
prize winners a t each table receiv
ed W ar Stamps. Attendance p r lM  
were donated to the club 
^ n n ’z  Pharmacy, Kemp’s i 
the Weldon BeauW Btudia 

A  aoctol time foUowcd during 
which the committee served dougl^ 
nuts and sweet clde^.

Pztoto W rs w  Btowefarz

San piwnctoco—<P)—Hal Bowen, 
a patoter. said okay when an A ir 
Raid Warden friend asksd.him to 
itotot tbz shack where tha warden 
kept ifia equipment. Hs tyrnd iwo 
d ^  and thTM gaUona o f paint on 
the project That’s why hz waz' 
surprized when tbz zhr raid 
wanton latzr aazt him with: "Hby, 
whan nrz you going to pztot,that 
■hack 7”  Anyway, that rsol aotata 
office two blocks dovm the street 
cortstoly looks nlca to its ntw eoht

The regular meeting o^tba La- 
dtoz* Association o f the Oongrega- 
tionzr dhurch wm be held Wednee^ 
day afternoon In the church vee- 
try, w ith Mrs. Wm. A. Looser as 
hosten. Ptegae bring selssoiz, nes- 
dlea and thread.

Alfred Kaigl, son o f Mrs. 
George Patti o f Wntorfront P u iL  
has left for Fort Itovens, havipg 
enlisted to the A rm ^.

La  wren c « O. Shd 
whose death occurred 
York a t y  on Saturday, 
lived in South Coventry, a ian o f 
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Shermau 
o f Ripley Hin, who lived on 
ptooe now occupied by Mr. and^ 
M fn  Grant Tootbaker, Ha leaves, 
besldef a widow and two children 
of Watertord, two stotera, Mrs. A. 
H. Stevens and M rs Robert Ste
vens o f Clinton, and two brothers, 
Robert o f Ivoryton, and Clark A.  ̂
Sherman o f Glastonbury.

The Ways and Means committee 
ot tbe Parent-TeadMTs’ Aaoela- 
tion win meet a t the home of 
chairman Mrs. Jean Knapp on 
Thursday.

The choir w ill meet at the home 
o f Mtoe Evelyn Beebe for practice 
on Wedneeday evening.  ̂ .

Public Responding 
In Canteen IMve
Dr. Hoberil Knapp, chairman ot 

the drive to ratoe money fbr the 
Canteen Service, recently started 
here, expreazed zattofzetlon today 
on the manner to,\which t)ie peo
ple ot Monebeeter ara reeponding. 
WhUe the quota is nbt high, 88,700, 
It to expactad to bo filled within a 
abort time.

The canteen zervlcz, eponsored 
by the Veterzna o f Foreign Ware 
and tha Salvatlaa A n zy . wlU be 

to ease o f  any emergsuCT 
that Bfight arize to this zoetioit. n  
win be fifily equipped end ready at 
,an. times for duty zz  soon m  Um
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastera War Ttose

U. S. Invasion o f Africa 
Brings Work for the Radio

dmm York, Nov. lO.— — Radios 
hod another o f thoae exciting I 
V^k-enda aa American forces ' 
drove all-asbore Into Africa. Both 
broadcast and short wave went 
fu ll tut from tbe time of tbe first 
announcement, putting on special 
broadcasts and intorruptlng many 
a program with buUstins.

The networks, while concen
trating to an important extent on 
program break-ins with dispstch- 
eS" "  Hurrtoaiji'^^sel u p - ^  
broadcasts, increasing' their nor
mal srtieduls. NBC and CBS in
cluded also recordings of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s message to the 
French people, delivered by him 
in French, making another o f the 
rare occasions when a transcrip
tion waa carried on their net
works. MBS also handled ths re
cord Ing.

The short waves, all stotions of 
.which have been under coordinat
ed control for more than a week 
of the Office of War Information 
and the (Office o f Coordinator of 
Inter-American Affairs, played 
tbelr part In the landing by using 
their channels as a weapon o f the 
ether. They beamed special pro
grams to Europe and the Mediter
ranean countries, among which 
were numerous transmisslDns' of 
tbe President’s message.

Meanwhile NBC monitors who 
had the job of listening to the 
latest Hitler speech at Munich re
ported he spoke in "dolorous 

,  tones, breathed heavily into the 
"microptaons and sounded like a 
tired, nervous man.”

President Roosevelt is expected 
to speak briefly in tbe annual 
American Legion Armistice Dsy 
exercises at Arlington cemetery, 
which ths networks are to carry

'Wsdnssday. Incl^idod wiB be a 
mtouts o f sUsnes and a talk by 
Roans Waring, Legion command
er. NBC and tbe BLU will come 
on the air at 10:57 a. m., and 
CBS at 11.

Mrs. Roosevelt also to to broad 
cast again from London Wednes' 
dsy, her taUc being scheduled for 
CBS at 3:30 p. m.

Timing tonight:
NBC—8, Glnny Simms show;, 

g i80rHOTawNetdt-m nsicr»rBat--l 
tie o f Sexes; 8:80, Fibber M cGee;' 
10. Bob Hope; 10:80, Red Skel
ton.

CBS— 8, Oboler's Lights Out; i 
8:30. A l Jotoon; 9, Burns and A l- | 
len; 9:30, Suspense, drama thriU- 
er; 10. Wa Glory to tbs TiUs, Ma- 
rines.

BLU— 7:15, Ella Fitzgerald, 
Four Kays; 8:30, Duffy’s and Clif
ton Fadtman; 9, Famous Juryj 
Trials; 9:30, Stan Kentpn band; 
10:15, This NaUon at War, 
rines. ,

MBS—8:30, Drama, Salute to 
Marines; 9:30, Murder a in lc  
Mystery: 10:45, Brig. Gen. R. I -  
Denlg talk on tbe Marinas.

What to expect Wednesday:
Other Arnfistlce programs—  I 

BLU, 3:45 p. m., Vstsraas of 
Foreign Wars. NBC, 8:80, Bishop 
James E. Freeman on "Woodrow | 
Wilson’s Ideas.”

NBC—10:30 a. m., RevslUe 
Roundup; 1:45 p. m., Morgan 
Beatty comment; 8, U. 8. Navy 
Band.

CBS— 4:30, O f Men and Books; 
6:30, Frank Parker Singers.

BLU— 12:30, Farm and Home | 
program; 2:15, Between the Book- 
ends; 5:15, Hop Harrigsn. ,
- MBS— 12:30, Philsdslpbia Navy 
Yard band; 2:30, Mutual Goes  ̂
CtolUng; 4:30, Man with a  Band.

Yale to Give 
Course Again

I Industrial Camouflage 
Instruction W ill Be Re* 
peated at University.

New Haven, Nov. 10.— (>P)—TTie 
legiht-week graduate course in In-

■ I . ■i l l  »  I ' " ■

dustrtol camouflage at Tale Uni
versity, which concluded its first 
session yesterday with ths award
ing of ce rtifica te  wlU be repeated 
beginriing Monday, Nov. 23, due to 
the large over-application for the 
first Course and the continued in
terest in the subject 

Meeting two evenings a week at 
7 p .  m. in the art gallery, U)* 
course WJU be open to qusllfled 
architects, landscape architects, 
and engineers. Application for en
rollment may be made to the dean 
o f the Sebool of Fine Arts. A  fee

o f $25 will be charged and snpoU- 
ment is limited. The Department 
pf Architecture is conducting the 
classes at ths request of the Office 
ot Civilton Defense with tbe ap
proval of the Connecticut State 
Defense council and the Ameri
can Institute ot Architects.

Oertifleates were presented to 
students completing the first ses
sion by Msj. C. Bradford Welles, 
o f the Yale Arm y R. O, T. C. unit, 
on behalf of the university and the 
Office of Clsllian Defense in Wash
ington, D. C. The class was sds

dressed by Charles Loting, camou
flage speclsilat of the First Clvil- 
isn DefenM area.

Noted Artist Dies

New Yo{k, Nov. 10 —  (g*) —  
Charles Courtney Chirrsn, '81, 
American artiatl whose works hang 
in museums uhiversltin and li
braries throughout the nation and 
who for more than 20 years was 
sn officer of the National Acad
emy of Design, died yesterday. He 
was born in Hartford, Ky.

Seeking Coffee,
Not Political Job

Kowomo, Ind.— (/P)— T̂Tie short- 
aga of coffea and Indiana politics 
creates soma strange situations 
A  Kokomo man, 'Walking along a 
street saw a long Uns of persons, 
apparently waiting to get Into a 
grocery. He Joined the throng 
but seemed to be making no vls-

ibto progTspe. 
anotlisr man i f  ha ttwnghfi
could get to bsf osa Mm  
closed.

"StorST”  ̂ hto 
said... ”AU tbesa psopis ara 
Ing to get to to aaa Mm  
about a Job.”

"Excuss ms,”  said tha 
who had z  Job. "AH  I  
buy a pound ot ooffea.”

S i

a
There are at least 40,000,Q09 

automobile driven  to the Unitad 
Stotes.

Hurry or You'll M iss the Suvings i n '

Tuesday, Nov. 10
P. M.
3:00—The Story of Mary MarUn. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—The Right To Happiness. 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
6:00—When a Girl Marrlea. 
fi;15— Portia Faces Life. 
5:S0^Juat Plato BUI.
5:45—Front Page Farrell.
6:00— News.
6:15— Road to Victory.
8:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45— Lowell TboinM.
7:00—Fred Waring.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30— Come On and Dsmee.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30— Horace Hetdt.
9:00—Battle o f the Sexes. 
9 :3 (^F lbber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hops.
10:80—Red Skelton and Company. 
11:00— News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30— PoUsh Orchestra.
12:00— News.
12:05— Roy Shield’s Orchestra.' 
12:55— News.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A . M. _

6:00—RevelUe, Agrl. News.
6:25— News.
6:30— Reveille.
8:55—^News.
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—^News.
8:15—World News Roundup.
S:30—^Women’sVladlo Bazaar. 
8:55—Prt^gram Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work. 
9:15—Funny Money Man.
9:30—Melody Urns.
9:45—Gens and Glenn.

10:00— Melody Time.
10:15—The O’Neills.
10:30— Help Mate.
10:45—Young Dr. Malone. 
l l f i )0 —̂ Road o f life .
11:15— Vie and Bade.
11:30— Against the Storm.
11:45—David Harum.
.12:00 noon—Medley Tims —  Hal 

Kolb, organist.
P. M.
12:15— W ar Bonds in Action. 
12:50—Mmrjorts Mills Hour.
1:00—News.
1:15—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
1:30—Big Sister.
i:45—Rhythms of the Day.
2:00—Hartford Hostess Progragi 

with Gerry, Williams. 
2:30—Medical Talk.
9:35—LitUe Show.
3:45-T-Dsy Dreams with Bud Rai

ney
9:56— News.

Officers Named 
To Try Wilson

Tuesday Nov. 19
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15—News.
3:20— St. Louis Matinee.
3:30—Keyboard Concerts.
4:00—News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies. ,,
4:45— War News.
4:55—National News.
5:00—Ad Liner—Musical Coop 

eraUve.
5:45— Ben'Bemls.
6:00—News. - 
6:05—War Commentary.
6:10— Sports.
6:15—Treasury Star Parade. 
6:35—Frazier Hunt—News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Harry James.
7:30—American Melody Hour. 
8:00— Lights Out.
8:80—A l Jolson.
8:55— Cecil Brown-News.
9:00—Geo. Burns and Gracia ! 

Allen.
9:30— Suspense.

10:00—To Be Announced.
10:30—Talks.
10:45— Frank Sinatra.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Roundup. -  
11:10—Qutocy Howe—News. 
li;1 5 —Dance Orchestra.
11;80— Dance Orchestra,
12:00—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News.
7 :10—Shoppers Special.
7:20—Youth Cantor Prog.
7:80—Robart Furriers Program. | 
7:40— Bond (Rothes Program. 
7:55—News.
g;00—News of the World.
8:15—Shoppers Spsctol.
8:80—News.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
8:55—Btoi^ng Nelgtabor.
9:00— Press News.
9:15—Sebool o f tbe Air. 
9:45-^Vlctory F ron t 

10:05—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Storiea America Loves.
10:80—Amanda of Honeymoon | 

HUI.
10:45—Bachelors ChUdreh.
11:00—Clara Lu-N-Em.
11:15— Second Husband.
1:30—Bright Horisona.

11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
13:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M«
13:15/Big Sister.
13:80— Romanes o f Helen Tren t 
19:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05—Do You Remember.
1:15—Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vic and Bade.
1:45—Ths Goldbergs.
9:00—Young Dr. Malona.
9:15—Joyce Jordan—M. O.
2;8()—W e lo v e  and Learn.
9:45—l i f e  Oui Be Beautiful.

More Collectori
Santa Ana, CoUf., Nov. l5 —<91 WiU Be Needed

—A general court inartiai' ot SlS 
officers has been appointed to try 
Secemd lieutenant WflUam M. 
Wilson, ^  oa manstoughtsr 
charges Invoivtog tbs crash of aa 
alrUaar Oct 98, kllltog 19.

Maj. Gen. Ralph P. Couatos, 
who appototod the. officers, said 
tha trial would ba held ham but 
has aot yat sat tha data.

Aa Am y bozMwr flown by Wil
son, who was attached to ths 
Army Air Transport’s . Ferrying 
Command at.Long Beach, ooUidad 
with tha alrltow near Palm 
Springs. Ha admitted to a  coo- 
r rcsslonzl committee, tovastlgattog 
' 3 accident that ba had pronfiaed 
\k R: Reppbit, co-pilot of tlM air- 
Unpe. to be flying nearby when tha 
pszsengaz oblp ’passed Palm 
Springs.

... Th e hfiZBbsr landed with Uttle

Hartford, Nov, 10—Bscauss of 
tbs fact that thousands Of Con- 
necticut rsoidsots will be paying 
aa toooina tax n ^  year for tha 
flrzt tlma, tha U, S. OvU Service 
OommtoMon is now making  ylaafe 
to provide a gran ts  tocrazzed 

o f tax coUectorz for the local' 
IntoriMl Revenue effloa.

Accordtog to Paul P . Karins, 
■pedal .reprezzatatlve e f  thz CIvU 
Service Oommisetna, examinations 
will be held soon for Zone Deputy 
OOUectora nt aa annual'salaiy of 
82,000 a  year.

with oivariaaoa to account-

m \  ,11 I D

Time is flying!
S A L E i S s

S T A M P S  j

H IN T -IR U C I IS MOVING TO THIS 
M O DIRN AND M O R I SPACIOUS H O M I

AFTER Removal Sale ihu 7-slory firep^mf 
build'mi will be FImt-Bruee't new home. Built 
for the ipeeial needs of a furniture business, 
it was purchased by Flint-Bruee. Located at 
173-lSi Asylum Street, directly opposite E. M. 
Loew's Theater.

. . . 9x12 R U^S
tA9.50

irqji^ef nigi Inelu

Bb( *  ■efulsriy
$5454—$S8JZ

TMf zrqji^ef mgi lnelui« zood qualify Aimintian a*d 
Valvafi In a wida ranqa o( pafftrni and celert,

. . . 9x12 RUGS
*69“ S a fi Regolarly 

$74JSZ—$7*5#

Amen, fhatn niqi art liaavy Aiminilan, WiheM and 
Twitfwanvni . . .  in tha Ramayal Sala af tS-$IO Itii than 
Milinf pricai. Steel it limitad, don't dalay.

. . . 9x12 RUGS
7 9 ’“ B ofi RefelArly 

$Z4J«—8Z7M

TWa llmittd let ef nift Ineludaa eitra heavy Wiltent, One 
heelad type rust, tome unuiuni new eerved Wilteea. 
Note you uve frem |l te $11 en theae.

9 T

. . . 9x12 RUGS 
* 1 1 0

Rm  wM t^ ei daluae f ’ ede, made hy

Begslailr $MZJ|

daluae frade, i
actlenatty hnewn mill. The quantity la limitc’A

OWN ORIINTAL SCATTIR RUOS 
AT RIMOVAL S A U  SAVINGSI

•  $IS Orientalt, A:bsA!b, roduood to  ■■ SI7.RR
•  $78 UNohana, 3:Si4.'9, foduoad to-*—SS9.I0
•  $148 Supsr-Sarouln, loduzad

H ILP  TO U R H IP  TO SAVtNOf RV 
H ILP IN O  PUNT.R RIIC I TO M O V I

R ID O e n O N t OP i t %  AND M O M  
ON S C O R Ii OP DRAPIRY IT IM S

Odd Ida ef drsperlsa, sSp eeveit, peftlera end eurtelM 
beief aeld et frectiee ef ertflnsl ceatr Were uaed fer 
Aa^y  I* aw siadal hemaa and modal raama. Odda
tad anda la camleaa, curtain roda, trimminfa, vaaatiaa 
Wtada fw I4AI# »hat wa paid far thami

Flint-Bnice are sellingr-out entire stock in old building (103 Asylum S t ),  while 
new building is being readied. When o irta in  comes down at the old location, it 
w ill be ready to go up at the new store, w ith no interruption in ^int*Bruce 
service. Budget term s; evening appointments.

these ore examples of savings on six floors!
l/r YALUt NO. }IM2(0, GRAND KAHDS QUAUTYI

VS UPlIOlSrEKI lEGEUY MMI............ 94.7$
YALUi NO, 27-4030, LONG W iAR INO  MOHAIMI

*129 ENGLISH CHESTERFIELD SOFA . . . .
i-

VALUE NO. 382-000, MADE IN &EAND M A m S I

*59 CHAHHELED BACK ARI CHAII . . .

■ e

0 0 0 0

■M M

‘4 M I
vJkLUE NO. 287-200, NffWffST 3-M 8T D im ifT

'7$M S8AIT m aa SEtiiNU son . . .  < 2111
VALUE NO. 22-3844, WITH MAPLE HUTOm /

‘7$ u n i 64IEK MIETTESET . . . . . . . .  f U f
1^ VALUE NO. 65-325, DOWN CUSHIONI MAIIt n U M

*85 GRAND RAPIDS WING CHAII . . . .
i

ptf VALUE WO. 379-301, POPULAR BLONDE OAIN

*198 DIHIHG ROOM SUITE, 9 PIECES . .
pAf VALUE Mp. 34-5000, HANDSOME BLONDE MAPLE!
Si

. . . *85J8

. . . . . . . . . *159

149 HODERH BEDROOM SUITE, S PIECES . . . . .  *119
ipdf VALUE NO. 408, CHIPPENDALE STYLE IN TAPESTBYI

*198 DAVENPORT-BED SUITE, 2 PIECES . .
Iptr VALUE NO. 362-2n0, MICH BLEACHED MAHOGANYI

17$ I B M N  SIHTE, $ P E C B  . .
VALUE NO. 7-210, STREAMLINED WATERFALL DESIGN

*98 WAUHIT BEDROOM SUITE, 8 PIECES . .

_ _ _ 129

149.75

*79.00

. *198
14̂  VALUE NO. 437-5770, ALL MAHOGANY! GRAND RAPIDSl

11$ i$tt eomny id m n , $ nECES. . . .
♦ * . I

1^ VALbE NO. 53-6080, PINE SOLID^ WALNUT!

*19.75 HOSTESS OR COCKTAIL TABLE *11.75

li

flint- bruce l-'i

BUDGET TERMS AVAILARLE
tog, bookkasptog or with 
years buatoeas zxparleno| i 
Zlz to t ^  the zzamlnattonk 

AppttezItoM must ba f iM  by 
November 14, Mr. Kzrtos said, sad 
forma may be obtained at tbZ,Pozt 

or thz U, 0. Bmplojnnzat

103 Asylum oud ISO Trumbull. H orH erdi Pheue 2-3254

IM

EVENING A P P O IN TU m n

Otnoe o 
iRerries <
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Itĥ s Offers 
$5 Every Day

livviril M onej Teat Is 
Held Daily; Name of 
Today’s W inner.
liM a. a. Ksith rwnltur* Oom> 

yaay la aow boldiiir a novel nuUo 
•Honey Test” over radio eUtion 
WNBC dally (Monday through 
Friday) at 10:45 a. at. ■

On this program Uatenera are 
aakM to dUcover the mistake 
made deliberately by Keith’s in 
announcing didly merchandise 
special over this station. All the 
listener needs to do is to wriU to 
Keith's describing this misUke 
and Judges will decide dally on 
oorrectnesa and originality who 
will gaoeive $5^ In fumlture.^trf 
thsir oam eelectfon free. There 
are, according to Keith's, no 
‘Hilnga" attached to this offer 
and no purchase la necessary.

Alrwdy countless entries In 
Keith's “Money Test” are pouring 
into the Keith store every day— 
and people all over this area are 
listening eagerly each day to see 
4^0 has been fortunate enough to 
win.

The first winner was Mary 
Dowd, of S8 Maple street, who 
pea already been notified of her 
good fortune.

Keith officiala cordially invite 
everyone in this area to enter the 
Mmey Test contest by tuning in 
every morning (Monday through 
Friday) at 10:45 a. m. on aUtion 
WNBC and mailing a description 

|ji of each day’s mistake to Keith’s 
In Manchester.

Compulsoiy War 
I^abor Opposed

(Osntinned from Fags One)
( ----------------

; m air these specific recommends* 
lions:

1. That authority and respon- 
MMlity for formulating an over

manpower program Integrated 
Itb military and production 

nlasaing be centralised la the 
^ ie fa  of staff of the Army and 
Navy, and lend-lease admlnistra*

. .tor, and the chairmen of the War 
induction Board and the WMC. 

We«dd Hatt EaUstasents 
fi. That VMuntary enlistments 
toe armed forces be stopped 

ti that the Selective Service sys
tem be placed under the WMC 

authorised to make special 
draft calls by direction of the 
Army and Navy for men with 
specialised skills.

t .  That military and civilian 
toalnlng program conducted In 
naa-nfilitary educational InstitU' 
lions be coordinated by WMC 
Ctaaltman Paul V. McNutt.

d. That the WMCa Kmploy- 
MiBt service be nude “the 
fCtaary clearaaoe agSncy for- the 
SSmyltmant and. employment of 

1 “a atixmg adminis- 
Merating orgaiiisa- 

for the WHC, with Congress 
woviding the necessary additional 
funds and semoving “Impedi- 

ita." ■
Vtgea OooperattoB 

bs sommittee urged that In- 
duatry, agriculture and labor oo- 
aperate with the WMC to obtain 
“untform acceptance and com- 
piahce” with Na policies and 
diraetives.

These groups were urged ffirther 
to  help the WMC eliminate waste
ful labor turnover in vital war 

'.umrk, speed the shifting of work
ers from non-essential to essential 
work and the training arid hiring 
of those now unemployed, insure 
maximum use of the skills and 
capacities of workers, and acceler
ate the rate at which men now de
ferred as “essential” workers can 
be released to the armed forces.

Democratic leaders in Congress 
were ca ll^  to the White House 
fbllowing release of the report to 
discuss the manpower situation.

The oommittee's paper, labeled 
an “Interim report,” did not go be
yond this in ^scuasing the ques- 
ti<Hi of compulsory le^slation: 

Administration Big Problem 
“The committee doubts that 

-conversion of the moral obligation 
to serve in the war effort into a 
legal obligation to serve will of it
self solve the manpower situation. 
The problems of administering the, 
manpower program . . . must bb 
aolv^ and enactment of a law will 
J»ot solve them.

"The committee has confidence 
that the' voluntary and coopera
tive efforts of the people, under 

[§ strong leadership on. the part of 
3  government, management and la

bor, will provide the answer to 
this all important manpower prob- 
Ism."

At the same time, the report 
acknowledged that “experiences in 
the months which lie ahead may 
reveal that the executive branch of 
the government requires supple- 
menUry authority from the Con- 
greas in order to carry forward 
the manpower program in an ef- 
fiscUve manner^’

Will Opatinue Study i 
, It added that the committee 
•therefore” would continue with a 
study begun last Aug. 14 at Mc
Nutt's request of “fundamental 
qiMSUons of policy that must be 
tolvod as a prerequisite to the 
'jMpsration of an appropriate na- 
ttonal war service law.”

.McNutt, who has several timee 
Bsclsred auch a law to be “Im- 

but haa added that “the 
,m d e g  .be a matter for the preei- 
■giM sad for OoBgreas,” termed the 

‘'quits satisfactory” at ths 
SVbmiUsd it to ths prssi- 

a'wssk agow 
_

Interhational 
Bniherhood of 

sad Bngino- 
ktors ths 
be over-

staadsidlsatlosi of work- 
^ _ sad adjust-

dd awrtfaii latoa 
I M  • »  mMaatofT BMbmaa- 
■tobsMs sC *Tssdsrshlp sad 
‘ “  Bot compul-

tration for “lack of unity” on man
power questions.

He praised Economic Stabilisa
tion Director James F. Bymss and 
Rubber Administrator William M. 
Jstfers.

"If such.lsadsrahip Informs ns 
that standardisation of working 
conditions, of wages and adjust
ment of overtime rates are neces
sary as a part of the war effort, let 
us all cooperate in working it out,” 
Robertaori informed a Labor sub
committee.

He charged that compulsion 
would mean regimentation of la- 
for, subsequent regimentation of 
"all enterprise” and ultimate regi
mentation of "entire American so
ciety.”

Virtually No Oonfuelon 
Asserting Uiere was virtually no 

confusion of labor’s ranks, hs 
charged there was “serious confu
sion in the councils of govemmeat” 
as to what labor waa sxpected to 
do to "help atreamline the pro
cesses in order to win the war.

There seems to be s lack of 
unity-fiece-reapecting- tha^direction 
of manpower: the piling of agency 
on agency, the lack of dependable 
data to point the way to what is 
required of us,” Robertson testi
fied

He charged that “irresponsible 
orders are given, almost by private 
initiative,” and cited a recent pro
posal of Manpower commission and 
Defense Transportation officials 
for "the frecsing of maintenance 
workers at 46 centa an hour, chisf- 
ly on the Southern Pacific railway 
in 12 western states.”

He criticised also the suggested 
importation of 4,000 Mexican la
borers “when 0,000 American 
workers were available for those 
4,000 jobs.”

Will Protect 
Men Against 

Tropical Ills
(Ooattiroed from Pag* Oae)

emment had studies made of pos
sible health haxards there and In 
other countries where our troops 
might be engaged, and trained 
doctors and sanitary engineers are 
prepalvd cope with the altua- 
Uon."

Asserting that malaria and two 
forma of dysentery were the most 
important tropical problems, he 
said “if' our offensive action In 
Africa takes our troops into msls- 
rious country, they will be provided 
with sntl-malaria drugs. There is 
a shortage of quinine, but we have 
another—atabrine—^which la pre
pared In New York.

'Again, with regard to the dys
enteries which result from tainted 
drinking water, sanitary engineers 
ara prepared to rule various water 
supply sources ‘out of bounds.’ ’’ 

Vaecinea Atoe AvalUble
Ha said vaccines were also 

available aa protection against 
certain other tropical diseases 
which he was not a t liberty to 
list.

The British have tropical dis
eases under control in Libya, said 
the doctor, adding:

“We can go back still further. 
Private communications received 
in thii country report that during 
Italy’s campaign in Ethiopia, there 
waa not a single fatal case of ma
laria due to malaria prophylactic 
measures directed by Dr. C^astel- 
lanl, medical director of the Ital
ian Army.

“That waa the first colonial war 
in the history of the world where 
tropical disease didn't produce 
more deaths than actual combat. 
And since that time, there has 
been an increase in our knowledge 
of tropical diseases.’’

Richard G>bb 
To Be Officer

P opular Colored Young 
Man to Get Army Com 
mission Thursday.
Richard Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lacy Cobb, of 224 Hillstown road,' 
will be commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
cavalry Thursday,, Novsmber 12, 
according to word received here 
today. He will receive his com
mission at Junction^City, Kansas. 
Immediately after graduation 
Lieutenant Cobb will leave for 
Jersey Oty, N. J., where he will

Recreation 
Center Items

r

Richard Cobb
be married to Mias Bernice Upter- 
man. His bride ie a social service 
worker in Jersey City.

Dick (^bb, graduated from 
Mancheater High achool, with the 
cnaaa of 1937B and entered Vir
ginia State college. While at the 
local high school he wee a star 
athlete, earning three coveted let' 
te n  in football, baaketball and 
baseball. Later he played with 
semi-pro teams here and baa 
host of friends who will be glad 
to hear of his advancement In the 
Army.

While attending college he met 
his future bride and they decided 
to wait until he had earned his 
commlision before marrying. The 
popular colored boy worked hla 
way through achool and studied 
hard to gain hiS cominiasion (n the 
armed services.

Today:
6-9 Junior boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7 Boys’ boxing—small gym 

B. S.
7- 9 Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
6- 6:45 Panthen basketball

period E. S.
7- 8 Women's plunge period E. S.
8- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emond's group E. S.
Tomorrow:
Both Recreation buildings 

be closed on Armistice Day.
will

Garden Club 
Picks Officers

W.  E. Buckley Is Re- 
Elected P r e s i d e n t ;  
Others Are Chosen.

Oral R e lie s
B v ^ Z ^ a t i o n s

•mmmm a M M i  a

tavastlgat
as moM b

Year Training
Clause Erased

(Ooattaoed troia INga One)
of the Senate's 'teen-age draft 
bill, explained the conference ac
tion to newspapermen. When they 
thanked him,/Durney smiled and
said:
' “I hope the rest of the country 
feels like'saying Thank you,’ too. 
I know'this will help in the con
duct of the wsr."
' The coifference committee’s Ac- 

Uqri was reported to have been 
uhanimoua.

The House arranged to meet at 
2:30 p. m. (e. w. t.) to take up 
the compromise.

The House conferees abandoned 
a provision in the original House 
bill which would have resulted. 
Senator Gurney said,' .in drafting 
all unmarried men In any given 
state before any married man 
could be called to the Army. In 
its final form, the bill' leaves the 
classifications undisturbed.

May Obtain Deferment
A spedfle provirion was writ

ten into the bill that high school 
students aged 18 and 19 who are 
ordered to report for induction 
during the last half ot the aca
demic school year may obtain de
ferment until the end of that 
period.

Another section was rewritten 
to read:

“No individual who has been 
convicted of sny crime which may 
not be punished by death or im-, 
prisonment for a term exceeding 
one year shall by reaaon solely of 
such conviction be relieved of 
liability for training and aervice 
under this a c t”

Senators said this would permit 
the drafting of persons convicted 
of minor violations ef ths liquor 
laws.

Ths conferehM retolnsd' the 
exemption from the draft of men 
who reach the age of 45 after reg- 
latratiott, but inserted wonjs 
which would permit their drafting 
with their consent -

Arrests Repotied,

London. Nov. 10 — (g*i — The 
Ylcby radio announced today that 
maaa arrests .were taking place In 
all ths principal towna at unoe- 
eupisd Prance of “people who are 
actively be.plng the enemy break 

ths FHnch emsiro.”

(ContisiMd from Page''dqe')
Rene Ristelhueber that because 
Vichy had ordered resistance to 
the United Nations forces seeking 
to liberate France in North Afri
ca, it waa “perfectly clear that 
there no longer exists in France a 
legal or constitutional govern
ment In any sense representative 
of the French people, but only 
puppet government.”

Streeeee DletlB^tloB 
The prime minister stressed the 

distinction between the breaking 
of relations, as Vichy did with 
Washington, and the action of the 
Canadian government which did 
not break relations but terminat
ed ita recognition of the Vichy 
government, thus automatically 
ending diplomatic rclationa 

Canada has no dtpIomaU to re- 
from Vichy since the .only 

representation ' she has 
had sines Uw fall of France has 
been the occasional visits from 
London of Pierre Dupuy, charge 
d'affaires in the Canadian legation 
In Paris before the German con
quest.

W. E. Buckley of East Center 
street, who has served the Man
chester Garden Club as president 
for a number of years, was re
elected at the annual meeting of 
the club last night in O nter 
Church House. Mrs. Norman Ash 
was re-elected secretary and A. F. 
Howes remains as vice president. 
Mrs. G. I. Emerson of South Main 
street Is the new treasurer and suc
ceeds Walter Wirtalla.

On the executive board <John 
Fisher, Mrs. Herbert Swanson and 
Mrs. C.. T. Willett were appoint
ed. Yearly reports of the ofllcers 
were submitted and pictures of 
members’ gardens shown, together 
with a number of Kodachrome 
views taken by Norman Ash, who 
operated his own machine. These 
were enjoyed by all.

Praises His Ofllcers 
President Buckley spoke in ap

preciation of the services to the 
club as treasurer and as committee 
chairman, rendered by Mr. Wir
talla, and a rising vote of thanks 
was given to him and the other 
ofllcers. Mr. Buckley also called 
attention to the efficient work of 
Mrs. Willett who for several years 
has served as chairman of the 
committee managing the plant 
sale,' one of the chief sources of 
income of the club. He said . he 
feared owing to rationing of gas 
the flow'er shows and possibly the 
plant aales would have to be aban- 
dotted for the duration 6f the war; 
also that some of the winter meet
ings may have to be omitted. This 
is a move now being considered 
by other garden clubs in the State 
Federation. However, the annual 
Christmas party will be held next 
month as usual at the Y. M. C. A. 

Tells of New Projects 
President Buckley called on Miss 

Mary Chapman to tell of the Hart
ford Garden Club’s plan to interest 
tenants in the government housing 
project a t Dutch Point in having 

gardens at their homes. 
Miss Chapman and Mrs. Philip 
Cheney were on thle committee. 
The seeds were sold at the low 
price of five cents a packet and 
prizes were offered for the best 
garden and the finest plot of grass, 
Mhich created much rivalry be
tween the tenants. Members of 
the Garden club felt that a plan 
Bomeththg on the same order might 
be euccessfully .carried through in 
some of the new housing sections 
of Manchester, of federal or indi
vidual ownership, and it la possi- 
Ue that in the spring this will be 
undertaken.

call from 
form of

Camacho jinnounceg 
Mexico*M A ction "

Mexico City, Nov. 10—(iPl—• 
President Manuel Avila Camacho 
announced last night that Mexico 
had broken relations with the 
Vichy government.

*T1ie attitude taken by the 
Vichy government as respects the 
action of the democracies in Af
rica,” -he said in a  broadcast ad
dress, “has come aa a pMnful 
proof that that government does 
not represent the free spirit of 
France.”

Cuhta^ Di$cuM$
Vichy Bteak

Havana, Nov. 10— —A presi
dential palace announcement to
day said the question of breaking 
diplomatic relations with the 
Vichy government waa dlsctisaed 
last night at a eonference of the 
president, Maj. Gen. Fulgando Ba
tista. Prima Minister Ramon Zay- 
din and Minister ef Foreign Rela
tions Joae Aguatin - Msrtinea Ths 
announcement did not disclose the 
decision of ths conference.

Ecuadorean Head 
Laudg Action Taken

Quito, Ecuador. Nov. 10—OP:— 
President Carlos Arroyo Del Rio 
of Ecuador has aent a  messags of 
congratulation i» President Roose
velt on the campaign In French 
North Afriea, It was dlaclosad to
day.

Hs said the action "retuina to 
Friutce and the Latin American 
oountriea the confidence that once 
more the people of the United 
States arlU aettle the debt of grati
tude contracted when the sword of 
Lafsysttc put itself at.the service 
of the independence u d  freedom 
of Amerits."

Legion Head 
Honor Guest

National Officer to Be 
Present at Banquet on 
Tom orrow Evening.'
National I^ce Commander, Ar

thur J. Connell, of Middletown, 
past State Commander of the 
American Legion* wUl attend the 
Armistice Night banquet at the 
Dilworth-Ckimell Post 102, Ameri
can Legion, tomorrow night. Sid
ney Mosler, general chairman of 
the committee handling the affair, 
again requeats that all those who 
are not planning to attend notify

Arthur S. Ohahea
him not later than 5 o’dlock thia 
evening. About 475 persona are ex
pected to attend.

Judge William J. Shea win act 
as toastmaster and will introduce 
Rev. B. Dent Lackey, chairman of 
the Speakers* Bureau of the State 
Defense Council aa guest speaker 
of the evening. Mayor David 
Chambers and Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, will also 
speak. Following tbe banquet 
there will be dancing with muaic 
by Tony Obright’s orchestra.

BIggeat Affair %’ct
The banquet will be served at 

6:30 sharp and admission will be 
by ticket only. This Is necessary 
due to the fact that it is. the big
gest affair yet to be heW by the 
local legion post and the general 
committee feels that tickets must 
be shown at the door. In addition 
to Mr. Mosler the other members 
of the committee are, Ekhvard P. 
Qulsh, Elmer ^Weden, Everett 
Kennedy, Vlctor^ronkle, William 
Stevenson. Marcel Donze, Hens 
Engle, William Kronick and Com- 
mander Clarke. '

Taber Urgea
Higher T ax / 

Funds Cut
(Oofithiaad from Page One)

they won't kick if the war Is con
ducted efficiently.

"The election represents a de
mand on the part of the people 
that we get rid of unnecesaary ex- 
pendlturqa and force the President 
to go all-out for the war effort.” 

‘That can be done, he said, only 
by cutting down or eliminating 
appropriations for many govern
ment agencies, such as the Work 
Projects Administration and the 
National Youth Administration, 
both of which he said should be 
abolished, sAd cuts In the Labor 
department, the Federal Security 
agiency, a dosen independent of
fices. War department civil func- 
tipna,. and the publicity buraaus-of 
variotis FederM bureaus.

Could Cot About BlIUou 
• “We could cut out a total of 
about a million dollars, and with 
Congresa in Its present frame of 
mind, we'll do It,’’ he asserted.

Taber accused Leon Henderson, 
price administrator, of “running 
the thing in the moat incompetent 
and lawless manner that an^hing 
was ever run" and of being “a 
menace to the successful prosecu
tion of the war.

“It is fine,” he declared, “that 
agenciea of the government stop
ped foofing away the people’s 
money and got behind the war ef
fort Instead of impeding It."

Joins the Navy

Edw. R. Wierabiold

Edward Raymond Wierzblckl. 
20-year-oId son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignace Wierzbfeki of 74 North 
atreet, left Saturday for the U. 8. 
Naval Training station at New
port, R. I. He is a graduate of 
Mancheater High and Trade school, 
1940 B., and waa a sophomore at 
Connecticut University. He waa 
prominent in basket bail and base
ball and a member of the Tigers 
Athletic Club.

Hamburg Hit

When you aneexs, droplets fly 
from your nose and mouto 6t a 
speed of 100 foet per ^ o n d , high

Bv Bombers
(Centinaed F ro a  Fago Oae)

and Liberator bombers fought 
their way through a savage attack 
by German fighter planes yester
day to score many 'hits on tho 
Nasi U-boat base at St. Nazalre, 
occupied France, In the lofigeat 
operational flight yet undertaken 
by American' airmen in the Euro
pean theater of war.

Three Fail To Return 
Three of the American bombers 

failed to return from the raid, but 
tbe aucceaa of the operation was 
evident in a joint U. S.-Britlsh 
communique which said that 
’’’.many hits wqra observed on tbe 
target.”

The American flight followed 
an attack by R.A.F. Boston bomb
ers on tbs docks at-Le Havre. One 
returning R.A.F. jlllot said '“ona 
bomb appeared to hit a ahip on 
the bowa.”

The attack on St. Nasalre was 
the first raid on this important 
U-boat base and ahipbullding cai 
tar by Amarican fllera and , otily 
the aacond daylight raid." Tba 
R.A.F. haa pouh(M.,Hie port 3fi 
tlmoa, onca durin# daylight la 
May, 1 » 4 1 .^

Americans Join Drive 
Against Axis V-Boats ^

London, Nov. 10.—(8*)—United 
Stataa airman flying four-motored 
ConaoUdatad libarators have joinr 
ed tbe R.A.F.’a Coastal (Command
in a day and night offensive __ __ _
ap to s t Axla U-boata In the B a y jg ^  c S j^ t to n V rW u iWof Biacay.

One of tbasa Liherators piloted 
by Lieutenant Kunz. of Iowa, re
cently waa aet upon by three Mea- 
aarachmitta, beat off the first with 
smoke pouring from It, and sent 
the aacond plunging toward the 
sea with both engines smoking,, 
the Air Ministry News Service 
aaid.

It rapprtad that the pilot did 
not actually aaa tha^^crash of the 
planba; ha waa buay driving off 
the third Maaaarachmitt Kuna 
said it was damaged so badly 
that ha doubted i t  eras able to 
reach ita baaa.

R«Kd CUnidLAdysa

Mail’s Body Found 
Underneath Span

Darien. Nov. 10—(llV-The body 
of an unidentified man, hla face 
badly cut  ̂ waa found lying in a 
small brook beneath a railroad 
trestle near Tokeneke road at 8:20 
a.m. today.

The body was discovered by Mrs. 
Andrew Gyorke.

Police said that the man may 
have received the face Injuries In 
a fall from the railroad trestle to 
the ground, a distance of 20 feet

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, Stamford 
medical examiner, ordered the 
body removed to the Lawrence 
funeral home where he was to 
make an autopsy.

Nanie«l ‘^Super”
' By Police Board
William-W. Fosa, 34, of 353 

Summit street, a guard at the 
East Hartford plant of the United 
.Aircraft Corporation in East Hart
ford was last night named as a 
aupemumerary of the Btonbhester 
police department. He ia an expert 
with the revolver and wilt be used 
as an instructor later.

Open Forum
Extends Umalu

Iklltor, Tbe Herald:
The Scrap Metal Salvage com

mittee for tbe town of Manchec- 
ter wish to express their thanks to 
tho towqspeo^e fOr their wh( 
hearted cooperation in eonmebtlDn 
arith the tin can eolloctiOn which 
took place Saturdgy.'" Thera waa 
24,275 pounda^ prepared cans de
livered to tbo diatributioa point in 
Hartford. ,

,Wa‘wIMi to thanlrWimani Bur-
gbas and the! man who helped him 
with the real work of this ooUac- 
tion.'They did a awell j«4>.

We regret that due to conditlona 
beyond our control aoma of the 
cana arfalcb were put out were not 
picked up and we request that 
where this happened that you 
kindly return cana to a safe Sry 
place and hold them untD the next 
collection which will be about six 
weeks from now.

It was a tremendous job, Aollect- 
Ing the cans, and ws again re- 
quest the people of Manchester to 
continue saying cans and a t tha

that each and every can which Is 
In iU proper place WlU be collect
ed and salt on its  wsy to help win 
this war.

STUART J. WASLEY, 
to charge of the Tin (ton Col

lection for the Town of Man- 
Cheater. 'i ..j,

Nov. 10, '1942.

Afraid Feed WeoU Sped

Philadelphia —(P)— Alexandar 
Bauer told Judge Curtis Bok ha 
waa willing to serve aa a jurar 
but ha waa afraid food would 
■poU In hig bachelor apartment tea- 
box. ; The judge aent Bauer .homo 
with -f court officer, with Inatrnc* 
Uosa to iM iqi and

British Smash 
At Rearguard 

\ Of-Axis Army
(Oonttnnad from Page One)

tragedies of the desert conflict was 
Unfolding with British land and air 
searchers spotting and rounding up 
pitiful groups of Italians who sur
vives the fate of their dead com- 
rades.X

The haplesa Fasclste. many of 
them euffering from exposure, told 
bitterly of being left by the Ger
mans. They related that thou- 
annds of tbylr Italian comrades 
were wandering lost In the desert 
with little or nfi hope of survival.

Biitish relief, parties were 
spreading over the desert but there 
wes little chance that they, could 
find all the abandoned Fascists. 
The British carried along trans
port trucks to pick up their will
ing prisoners and first aid vehicles 
to succor them. \

Your planes were too much for 
lie.” said one famished Africa 
corps officer, “Now the war is 
over for us—you win.” '

Some of the Italians were found 
to be wearing British football 
boots captured from Army recrea
tion stores ip' Marthal Rommel's 
midsummer drive to El Alamein. 
At one abandoned German camp 
surpriaed Scottish highlanders un
earthed stocks of women's under
wear, silk stockings,- cosmetics, 
champagne and brandy.

Seek Knock Out Blow
Lieut. Gen. B. L. Montgomeiy’s 

troops meanwlfite pressed forward 
for the knock out blow against 
the Axis Remnants plunging into 
Libya.

At the same time British bomb
ers of the Middle Ehist command 
blasted airdromes on the Italian^ 
Island of Sardinia, from which 
Italian and (German bombera could 
attack the United States forces in 
North Africa, the joint British 
headquarters-R. A. F. communique 
said.

The tip of Sardinia la l«sa than 
200 miles from the Algerian coast 
and Algiers, now occupied by 
American forces, ia little more 
than 300 miles from the island.

Prisoners Mostly Italians
The battle area in Egypt, litter

ed with the wreckage of Rommel’s 
armiy. Is gradually being cleared 
and priaonera, mostly Italians 
abandoned by their German allies, 
continue to pour into Allied de 
tention camps. It waa reported.

’ Allied bombers and fighters were 
making Rommel’s passage into 
Libya as rough as possible by 
bombing and strafing the frontier 
area over which hla beaten Army 
was retreating, the communique 
said. The^w&a very little enemy 
air opposition. The British shot 
doym" one Messerschmltt..
- U, S. Army headquarters for 
the Middle East issued this com 
munique todays

There is notNing to report on 
Unitod States Army Air Fores 
activity yesterday.♦. _ .. -
R eport British 
Pressure Held

Rome (From Italian Brosd- 
caats),-Nfiv,, ip.—(P)—The ttallan 
high command reported today 
that Britieh presaure againat Ital
ian and Germans units, which afe 
attempting to form d new front, 
"is being held.” /

Successful - attacks by Axis Air 
Forces against British-American 
Naval tmits in the central Medi 
terranean wera claimed.

Allied bombera attacking Cag
liari in Sardinia with Incendiary 
bombs caused some damage, kill- 
sff one peraon and injured ala, the 
announcement Mid.

(Germans Report 
Further Retreat

Berlin (From <3erman Broad- 
caata),' Nov. 10.—(F)—German 
and Italian troopa, in continuoua, 
bitter fighting in weatern Egypt, 
“datached ttaennwlvea 'furUmr ln,d 
weaton i direction from the clossty 
following enemy,” German mlU- 
tary circlea aald today.

'They tm|fiiaalaed that fighting 
ia ftlU ia progrsto on Egypttaa 
territory near tbe Ubyax frontier.

A tiny bit of bread was by 
n s  ancient Greeks to wipe tbsir

Lunch Today 
W ell Attended

Soroptim ist O u b  Re
ports Good T urnou t at 
G athering at the Y.
Manchester Soroptimlsts held 

their luncheon-meeting today at 
the.Y. M. C. A. for the first time, 
all previous meetings having been 
held at the Country Club house. 
There was s good turnout of the 
business and professional women, 
and names of prospective mem
bers were proposed for considera
tion.

After the Soroptimist pledge, 
singing of the National anthem 
and routine business of the club, 
several projects were discussed, 
among them that of furnishing 
coffee pots for soldiers on obser
vation posts. The sum of $15 waa 
voted for the purchase of new cof
fee makers, and it was also sug
gested that if any of the members 
had large coffee pots not in use. 
they might bring them to the next 
meeting.

The project of the club's adopt
ing or supporting an orphaned 
child of the Allied Nations was 
brought up at tho meeting. It was 
reported that a club in a neigh
boring town had voted to support 
six children, and that this la a 
popular form of war work with 
women's clubs throughout the 
state and nation. It was voted to 
table the matter to the next meet
ing, when a project committee will 
be appointed by the president, 
Mim Hellen Holbrook.

Local Stocks
Fnmisbed by Putnam and Co. 
, 6 Contral Bow, Hartford 

Insurance
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty ..... 134 129
Aetna F i r e ............. 48 50
Aetna U f e ......... 29)4 31)4
AutoraobUe ......... 35 37
Omn. (Senerat......... 26)4 28)4
Harttord Fire \ ___ 90H 92)4
Hartford Stm. BoU- 42 45
National Eire . . . . . 58 80
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . 84 86
Travelers ......... 405 425

Public UttUtiee
Omn. IA.I. and Pow. '29
<3onn. Pow. ...........  3014
Hartford El. L t 43
Hartford Gas ........ 23
8. Ni B,Tel. Co. .. I l l  
Unit mam. Shs. . . .  35H
V7estern Mass.........  15 H

iUtoiistrtal
Acme Wire ............ 17
Am. Hardware __  21
Arrow H A H  cm. . 35
Billings A Spencar . 3%
Bristol B ra ss .........  40
Colt’s P a t Firs . . .  51
Eagle Lock ...........  12H
Fafnif Bearings . . .  100 
Hart and Cooley . .  100 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6
Land’rs Fr A a k  .  .  27 
New Brit. M. com. . 37t4
North and Judd . . .  37 
Peck> Stow A WU . SH 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  25
Scovine ......... . 25>4
SIlex Co............... 9
Stanley Works . . . .  42H

do., pfd. .............. 28
TOrrlngton 27
Voedar - R o o t.......  40)4

New York Ranks
Bank of N. Y . .......  300
Bankers Trust . . . .  39 
Central Hanover . .  74<4
Chase ................... 26H
Chemical ........ 40
a t y  ' ....................... 25)4
Continental . . . . . .  10)4
Com Exchange . . .  34
Flrat National ..,.10.50 
Guaranty Truat . . . .  237,
Irirteg Trust .......... 10 '̂:''
Manhattan .......... 15^
Mnnufnet. Tr.- . . . . .  33H
N. T. T r u s t ...........  72 W
Public NntionnI 
Title (3uarantee 
U. 8. Trust .

24i 2%
...1040 IptO

f ^ n ^ CantaBM Doctor

Old Timers’ 
Night Plans

Q iap ter Masons to  See 
Ritual Exemplified by 
F orm er High Priests.
High Priest T. Walter Reichard, 

of DelU Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons,. states that plana for an “Old 
Timers Night” for tha chapter are 
being enthusiastlcnlly discussed by 
the membership. The affair will 
be held Saturday night and will be 
preceded at 6:30 by a chicken din
ner In the Masonic Temple dining 
hall.

Mr. Reichard aaid that the com
mittee, Fred C. Hldeti, James 
Richmond and Ifvtng Wickham, ia 
anxious to receive supper reserva
tions as early aa possible.

Royal Arm Maaoha ‘attendfiig 
will be aure of seeing the ritualistic 
work exemplified to perfection for 
each chair occupant has been se
lected because of hit ability in that 
particular rots.

The stations will be filled aa fol
lows:

High Priest, Fred C. Tilden; 
King, Hayden L. Griswold: Scriba, 
Raymond W. Goalee; Captain of 
Host, Leo K. Stiles; Principal So
journer, James Richmond; Royal 
Arch Captain, Louis C. Vander- 
brook; Grand Master of the 'Third 
V.. Ernest Kjellson; Second 'V., 
Peter Wind: First V., John F. 
Pickles; Presentation of Working 
Tools, Herbert B. House; Charge to 
Candidate, Ray Warren.

N. F. Stocks

A R

Air Reduction ..
Allis Chat Mfg .
Am Air Lines ..
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt .......
Am T A T ........
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wks ..
Am Viscose . . . .  
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 . . . .
Atchison ........
AU Refin . . . . . .
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B A G ...............
Bendix . . . . . . .
Beth StI ...........
Boeing Airp . . .
Borden ...........
C^n Pac ...........
Cerro De P ___
Ches A O h ........
CJhrysler . . . . . .
CDca • Cola . . . .
Col Gas A E» ..
Com Inv Tr . . . .
Coml S o lv .........
Ckimwlth Edison 
Cons Aire . . . ' . .
Cons Edis . . . . .
(^ns Oil ...........
Cont Oil Del ..
Cont Can .........
Corn Prod . . . . .
Del L A Wn . . .
Du Pont ...........
Eastman Kod ..
Elec Auto - L ..
Erie RR CX . . . .
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Foods ........
Gen Mot 
Goodyear T
Int H a rv ........
Int Mer Mar ..
Int Nick .........
Int P a p e r ........
Int T A T ___
Johns - Man ..
Jones A Lau .. 
Kennecott 
Ugg A My B . 
Lockheed Alrc .
Loew’a ..........
Moot Ward . . .
Nash - Kelv . . .
Nat Bisc . . . . . .
Nat Ouh Reg
Nat Dairy ----
Nat Distill . . . .
N Y Csntral ..
Nor Am Co . . .
Northern Pac .
Packard 
Pan Am Alrw .
Param Piet . . .
PaUno Min . . .
Penn R R .......
Pepsi • OoU: , .
Phelps Dodge .
Phil Pet ___
Pub Sve NJ . . .
Pullman . . .  -
Radio ..........
Republic Stl .
Rey Tob B • •
Savage Arms .
Sears Itoeb . . .
Shell Un .........
Sorony - Vac ..
SOu Pac .........
South Ry ..
Std Brands 
Std Gas A El . . . .
std OU C3sl .......
Std Oil Ind .......
Std Oil N J .......
Texas Co ..........
Timken Roll B ..
(*n Carbide . . . . .
Union Pac .........
Unit Air L .......
Unit Alrc ...........
Uhlt Corp . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp' . . .
U S Rubber . . . . .
U 8 S te e l...........
Warner Br Piet .
West U nion.......
West El A Mfg .. 
Woolwortb . . . .
Elec )

 ̂ 'jtshtr , Idaho (P)—̂Dr. A. A, 
Oruagsr, aa Auatrtaa rafugoa who 
sow ia a practldng phyaieian is  
Ashton, Uatoaed to a patleat'a 
oompkJnt ot a "pain la my braad 
basket” Dr. Knieffsr hssUly sx 
ouasd hiBiMif, harried ia to eos 
salt Ala wito. wha Is hsttsr ae- 
qualhtsd with, AnwrleaB slang. 
Tha doctor wast happy to loan his 
p to ^ t was hoUMrsd with

•  s  a  0 0 •

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Miss Bes
sie Peperitas, 86 Russell street; 
Mrs. Edward McQuire, 14 Court- 
land street.

Admitted today; Baby Judith 
Ann Lennon, 36 Summer atreet 

Discharged jtestorday: Baby 
Elaine Hewitt 165 Autumn street; 
Mrs. Leah Hummeil. 54 Midd'a 
TurnpikO' Esst; Thomss Fulton. 
48 Faridns stisst. T

Dlsehargsd .today: Mrs. Msa- 
I to s t  Bsnaoh, 122 Birch s tm t.

'Birth: Today,, s  Son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayassad OcaoSb :
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Georgia Voted Grid Team in Natioi
Michigan Points 

For Irish Game
W o lv e r i^  Want Win 

This Week to Keep | " ^
Record InUct Overj Leads LeglOll 
Mighty Notre Damci.'

Local Bowlerr Gintinue 
Fast Pace and Lead 
IHstrict League.

By Charles CfiaMnberlala
South Bend, Ind., Nov. 10—(85— 

Among Notre Dame’a most ch.r- 
lahed football vlctorlsa la one over 
Michigan In 1809, when a flamlng- 
halred kid named Harry Miller 
joined the ranks of liiafa grid 
grates by leading the way to a 
11*3 decision.

The two seborts haven't mat 
alnce. The abrupt end of relatlona 
left Notre Dame with only that 
one win In a nine game aeries with 
the Wolverines—one of the poorest 
inter-school records the tradition 
steeped Irish have in their ar
chives.

Notre Dame and Michigan will 
renew their rivalry Saturday after 
a lapse of 33 years and a capacity 
crowd of 56,000 was expected for 
the game they long have awaited 
—one that waa planned as tbe 
peak of Notre Dame's centennial 
sechedule more than two yaara 
ago.

Among the Apected guests are 
Mlchigan’a old coach. Fielding H. 
Yost, who leUred two years ago 
an the school’s director bf Ath
letics, and Harry (Red) Miller, tha 
ataf of the 1909 encounter.

Michigan takea credit for help
ing launch Notra Dame on Its 
fuulous football career. The 
Wolverines went to South Bend 
Nov. 23, 1887, to show Notre Dame 
intramural rugby teama the fine 
points of tbs new sport called 
football. I t  waa the first Intercol
legiate game ever played by the 
Irish, and Michigan won, 8 to 0, 
and continued to win until the 
1909 master piece.

Thla year’s Notra Dame coach
ing staff, after steering the team 
from a stormy start into s  great 
winning atretcb over Stanford, 
Iowa Seahawks, lUinoia, Navy, and 
Army In auccesaton, la polnttog tp 
Red Miller’s acoompliahment aa an 
Insplratloa for an anxious victory 
Saturday. >

Two plai^n  in partlculiur are 
eagar to meet the Wolverines and 
have been promised the opportun- 
ItL They are halfbacka Tom and 
Ity. They are halfbacks Tom and 
at the 1909 Irish squad, Harry, and 
nephews of another noted Notre 
Dame grldder—Don Miller, oga of 
the famous four horsemen.

The American Legion bowling 
tesun continues to set a dizay pace 
In tbe District Bowling league and 
last night topped tha Windsor 
team two out of three. Wilkie led 
both teema with 148 for high aln- 
gle and a nifty 383 for three string 
total. Main was high man for the 
loaerc. The acorea:

i..enekeeter New 102
A. Wilkie ........ 113 107 91—811
P. Wigren ........ 101 84 . . —185
F. C^ervlnl ........I l l  121 116—848
F. White .......... 115 106 125—846
E. WUkle ........ 125 115 143—853
E. BsUaieper 94

I
Fuller 
Jackson 
Glock 
Price ., 
Main

565 533 569 1667 
Mtodsor No. 50
...........113 101 109—343
........... 108 93 103—304

..............108 118 107—833

..............108 103 109—320

..............128 126 127—376
560 541 545 1646

Eagles Play 
Fast Hornets

New Haven Hockey 
Team  Ready fo r  Pitts
burgh Tom orrow.
New Haven, Nov. 10—The New 

Haven Eagles and tbe Pittsburgh 
Hornets meet for the first time 
this season at the Areha ion Wed 
nesday night, with the Smokey 
City gang coming in with a  club 
far superior to last year’s aggre
gation. But, they will be met by 
a vastly improved New Haven club 
which Eddie Powers now has mov
ing ahead under full steam.

The Hornets will show many 
new faces, many of laat year’s 
veterans having dropped out of 
the hockey ranka. Coach Larry 
Aurie haa been building since the 
campaign started, and the Hor
nets have already put the stinger 
on several clubs in the east.

The Eagles will take on tbe 
Buffalo Biaona on the Arena sur
face next Sunday, this being the 
second appearance of tbe season 

„  _ ,  _  1 hefs for the charges of EddlsPopular Waterbary Boy shore. The Blsona cameSn hereI several weeks ago to open Hew 
Haven’s home season, but tbe 
Shoreman weren’t  too polite, for 
they won by a score of 6-1, in a 
wild game. However, Powers 
baa a surprise planned for next 
Sunday and the action should bs 
a t a fast tempo all Uie way,

Ciarlo Faces 
Henry Vasquez

Fights in  Arena in  Star | 
Bout Tonight.
New Haven, Nov. 10—Tommy 

Cfiarlo, hard-hitting Wsterbury 
lightweight, facea Henry Vasquez. 
Spanish boxer, in the star bout of 
ten rounds ou Tuesday night’s pro 
fight card at the Arena, tbe pop
ular Ciarlo replacing Johnny Com- 
po, who facea suspension after 
pulling out of a noateh with Vas
ques. The bouts will start phimpt- 
ly a t 8:50 p. m.

Ciarlo, recent winner over the 
capable Ruby Garcia a t Water- 
bury, plans on springing sn upset 
qgsilnst Vasques. Tommy shapes 
up ss a  to u re r  opponent than 
Oompo, and It should be a fine 
tussle. Clsrlo scored a  big upset 
when he whipped Garcia, for the 
latter had previously beaten An
gelo Callura and gave Willie Pep 
plenty of- trouble. Garc(* kmy- 
oed Willie Roache.

Willie Roache meeta Domingo 
Diaz, Csllfornla slugger. In on^ of 
three sixea It was Dias who hsd 
Snooks Lacey on tbe floor here 
two weeks ago In losing a close 
decision.

Art Tatts, promising New Ha
ven middleweight, who last week 
trounced Joe GovemetU in Madi
son Square Garden,. goes against 
Sylvester Pfeiffer, New York, and 
Frankie Young, New Haven wel
terweight, meeta Andy Fowler, 
New York, In another six. The 
show will be opened by a four- 
rounder between Ray Velardi of 
New York, and Eddie Robinson, 
NeW''qfaven Ughtwelght.

Fast (ietaway 
Helps Mobley

Hardin-Sim m on’s Star 
On Way lo  New M ark; 
W eighs 155  Pounds.

Racing Makes Qnota

Chicago, Nov. 10—(/P)—Horse 
racing's national goal of two mil
lion dollars this season for war re
lief was considered' attained today 
after Chicago’s f)ve racis tracks to
talled up 8^ ,T 50 aa their contri
butions.

CMpago’s  original qm ta was 
3250,()b0. Sportsman’s Park top
ped the Ust with 8195,154. Wash
ington Park. ArUngton Park, 

^Hawthorns and Tincolii—Ftelda 
were tbe other contributore.

Nice PrognuB
New York, Nov. 10—(#)—Race I 

horse trainer Andrew Srtiutttnger 
haa added another $1,500 contri
bution to War RMlef, bringing his | 
total for the season to 83,800. 
Every time one of hla horses wins I 
a  race, Schuttlnger glvee a por-| 
tion of his earnings to the W ar| 
ReUef program.

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 10—(85 — 
Warren Woodson, who coaches 
Rudolph (Uttlo Doc) Mobley, the 
nation’s top ground-galner, -today 
explained why Hardin-Simmons’ 
Uny star ia on his way to a new 
record for ball-arrytng.

Flrat: LItUe Doc haa an ex
ceptionally fast pickup. He Is go
ing full blast when he reaches the 
line of scrimmage.

Second: Little Doe haa an 
uncanny ability to pick holes. He 
darts through the smallest open
ing like a ray of light. a
, Third: He has a. great sense of 

balance. He can cut back and 
sidestep \rtthout losing speed or 
equilibfluim

And another Important res 
why Little Doc Is Just 88 yards 
short of Whiszer White’s record of 
1121 yards, set In 1987 when Wliite 
was St Oolorado; hs Is, in perfect 
condition.

He weighs 155 pounds stripped. 
He’s taken many hard knodu b(it 
only once In six. gajnes haa ho 
taken time out for an Injury. He. 
stayed In the game then.'

But back to Mobley's getaway. 
Againat Texas Mines ha had daah- 
sd past the entire defensive setup 
(which hsd been pulled fii d o ^  
for sn expoetsd llns aniaah) befora 
a slngle'MIner saw him.

He did the same }Uiig a g a li^  
iAkriaona. Oiis T w f waa An 
yards, ths othw 72.

Doc Is 'not excoptionsUy fa st 
BoUfikiibs S t  hls posltloa can out
run him In tbe 100-yard dash.

Grange Picks 
Michigan Team 

To Stop Irish
Figures W olverines Too 

S trong; Alabama Has 
Edge (H e r Tech*s Big 
F as | Eleven.

By Bad Orangn
Cfiilcago, Nov. 10—Ihere are a 

pa'“ of beauts Thfij weok—Michi
gan at Notre Dame and Alabama 
stacked up against fleet Georgia 
Tech la Atlanta.

lot of poopls will figure I’m 
wrong, but I’m picking the Wol
verines to break up the Irish T 
party and Alabama to dent ths 
perfact and rsmarkabls record of 
tbe Rambling Wreck.

There were attenuating circum
stances against Navy la the no
madic Cleveland mud, but under 
perfect conditlona Frank Leahy’s 
green-jerseyed youngsters appear
ed to be just aa ordinary Notre 
Dame team againat Army a t Yan
kee Stadium.

And no common garden variety 
of club is going to beat the galaxy 
of hard-nnmlng Michigan backs 
operating behind aa outstanding 
Uae.

Alabama went Into the final 
period leading Georgia, 10-0.

Frankie Slnkwlch had to score 
passing bull’s-eyes to puU that one 
out of ths fire.

Georgia Toeh travolo Uckety- 
split Tha engineers have amas- 
ing young backs in Clint Castle
berry and Eddls Prokop, but they 
are due for a  letdown and a good 
'Bama club la likely to kick baek. 

fiUnneaoto Hits Back 
So, with that out of the way, 

let’s get down to other games In 
the ( midwest Minnesota will 
hardly be repelled thrice In s  sin
gle autumn. The Gophers are 
striking back. Iowa waa all out 
in musring up Wisconsin’s well- 
kept ledger, so on Saturday the 
Hawkeyes are apt to run into 
hard luck in Minneapolis.

Bone-cnishlng Ohio State looks 
to be a bit too much fier lUlhols. 
Rain on the freshly-laid turf of 
doveland’s Municipal Stadium 
wouldn’t  impro've the mini's 
chances. .

Northwestern seems to be in for 
another headache In Wisconsin. 
Indiana has a breather in Kansas 
State, Pittsburgh should get over 
Nebraska, Michigan State over 
Purdue and Great Lakes over 
Marquette. Detroit obtains a vote 
in its match with VUlanova.

Both Yale and Princeton at
tempt to get back on the right 
track in a meeting a t Baker Field, 
New York. Tho Tiger perhaps 
will be favored, but I have a 
hunch tbe Bulldog will prevail.

Pennsylvania should regain a 
winning stride againat Penn State 
and this goes for Army in its en
gagement with V. P. I., Harvard 
against Brown, Temple against 
Holy Ooss and Georgetown 
against North Carolina State.

Dartmouth should keep going 
against Oirnell In Buffalo. Navy 
against dilumbla, dilgate against 
Syracuse and the North Carolina 
Air Qidets against Manhattan.

Boston College, one of the top 
teams of the nation, should not 
have too much difficulty with 
Fordham in Boston.

WllUams will clinch ths Kittle 
Three championship by repulsing 
Amherst with something to spare.

Duke only has to have a good 
day to make its season a success 
by turning back North Carolina at 
Chapel HIU.

Duqueone In Stamp 
Miaslasippl State should be able 

to take cars of a DuquesAs outfit 
that went Into a slump. West 
Virginia Is ths eholcs ovsr Ken
tucky, Louisiana Stats over Au
burn in Birmingham, Florida 
over Miami in Miami a night, the 
Georgia Air ..Cadets over Tulane 
and the JacksonviUs Air Cadets 
ovsr Clemson.

Tenneasse la unlikely to have 
to put on too much pressure to 
hurdle Mississippi and that goes 
for Wllllsm and Mary againat 
V. M. I., Waks Itorest against 
George Washington and South 
Carolina against F>irnum.

Gone

All Prophet—No Loss
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This Week’s Poll 
Ousts Ohio State

Bowlers Suspend
Wednesday Night

Due to the faet that ths next 
regulaHy schedulsd matches 
wUl fall oa Aimlatloo Night 
the West Side League will sus
pend for that evening. Ths 
matchea will bs“" rolled at. w ' 
later date. This Information 
waa passed along this morn
ing by Johnny Hedlund, In 
charge of the senior nettvities . 
a t ttM West Side Ree. The 
matches which'were put over

are:
Pagaai’s vs. Rockville.
All-Stars vs. Parachute.

woirath
BPIAKS UP 
T  PARTY

BULLOOC HOLDS 
THAT TICEQ

Fancied Wrongs Wreak Havoc 
With Gate as Rivals Fall Out

Leahy Liked Maaur

New - York—Frank Leahy c( | 
Notre Dnme, who had Itlm Boa- 
ton Collegs aa a  frtohman, rated 
Hank,Maaur of Army ■ tha best

■' pro^qqttlil' '

Green Bay. WU.. Nov. 10—«P)— 
Tony Oanadao of tha Orson Bay 
Packara claims ths ahortsat touch 
down poaa on raoord.

T b a  ban waa on tho cna-lnrti 
Uns whan I  paaaed to Don Hutaoa 
tor a  touehdowiu” Inolstod Tony.

"Why did you aver poaa in 
Spe/t liko that?” acotdod ona of tho 
ooachoa.
' “Cecil Isbell tossed a four- 
Indior not tang ago tor a 
and I wantati' to boat It—you don’t 
gat on oi^tartun^ Ulu that

By Harry Grayson
New York, Nov. 10— Michigan 

men provided the competition cuid 
the instruction in the first game 
of football played by Notre Dame, 
Nov. 28, 1887.

Michigan m ^  hope to do the 
same thing when the teams meet 
in Notre Dame Stadium for 
first time in 33 years.

Philadelphia — Coach George 
Munger Is of the opinion that Full
back Bert Stiff U one Of the host 
an-aroimd players In Psnnayl- 
yania’s 86 years of tootball.

<)> ■ The West Point strategist did It 
with a looping five-man line 
ed up by two close men. Army': 
sliding and looping In the line v'ss 
cleveriy done, and pass dsfense 
was such that the amazing Angelo 
Bertelli completed only one (.cross 
the line of- scrimmage—the one 
Plebe Dale Hall knocked into C^pt. 

the ' George Murphy’s hands with only

Baker Mightrmy s | O

Retain Post

Zwick Bowls 
High Smgle

West Side Rec League 
Score* Get Better as 
Season Advances.
Mike Zwick and Freiheit divided 

honors in the West Side Bowling 
league games last night at the 
West Side Rec. Zwick toppled 148 
pins for high single and Freiheit 
got one more (Or 367 and three 
string totals. Tbe (^oak (Company 
team'had high three string totaU 
of 1601 While the West Side Tav
ern team got an even 1600.

West Side Tavern (4)
C. Freiheit . 
Sullivan . . .  
W. Johnson 
Armstrong 
Anderson

141—367
105—299
84—291
98—315

Both Georgia Elevens 
Mdve Up tq .T o p ; B a t 
Changes Expiected in  
This Week’s Play.
New York, Nov. 10.—(Ji)— R  M

Isn’t  likely that last_Bat)
collection of upsets wtU be dupli
cated this weekend' but teat 
doesn't mean there won’t  be a J o t . 
of shifting in the next AssocUted ' 
PreM poll to determine the 10 beat: 
collegiate football teama 

Right now GeorgU and Q e o r^  ° 
Tech are at the top of tbe ladder 
of public opinion as expressed by 
112 experts and It isn’t likely that 
the Slnkwlch, Davis, Trippi S  Oo. 
outfit will be much disturbed by 
Chattanooga

But Georgia Tech, with its head 
coach ordered from the gridiron 
by hU physician, runs smack in
to Alabama, In second place two 
ehort weeks ago and still in fifth 
position despite its defeat by Geo- 
gia.

Another battle finds fourth 
place Notre Dame tangling with 
Michigan, in sixth place although 
It lost earlier in the season to both 
the Iowa Pre-Flight Cadets and to 
Minnesota.

The complete first ten:
Georgia ............................. .1088 '
Georgia Tech ....................  988.
Boston College ................... 819.5 ‘
Notre Dame ................  772.8-
Alabama ..............................418.6 '
Michigan .............................  849 '
Wisconsin ............................ 208.8 J
Texas ........... .......................  207.6
Tulsa ...................................  205.5
Ohio Stele .......................... 204.5

Another contest wbtoh Involvaa;
,.105 115 108-328'

Brown
(towles
Dubaldo
Lewie
Zwick
Suchy .

564 500 536 1600 
Hamilton (0)
............103 96 01-290
............121 95 07-»313
...........  97 ..  90—187
........... 101 81 . . —101
............I l l  107 148—366
................. 99 88—187

’ 533 478 514 1525

Morlarty Brothers (1)

12 seconds remaining.
A controversy of some sort split Ctept. flank ' Mazur and Ralph 

up what should have been a long Hill, corking backs, suffered from 
and healthy relationship between leg injuries in the Penn and Notre 
Michigan and Notre Dame .follow- Dame games, 
ing the then little South Bend Those who insist that Army and 
school's first victory in eight meet- . Na'vy stand out as true repre- 
ings In 1909. ' sentatlves of the armed forces

That’s ridiculous feature of won't have to apologize for this

Zeller W ould Not Talk 
About New Leader o f 
Detroit Club.

Darling 
Werner 
Mahoney 
Tierney . 
Olson . . .  
McAdams

96 
.. 93 
..101 
..117 
. .103

9J) —186 
94—187 

110 130—841 
95 98—318 
97 95—295 
95 120—215

college football. Natural rivals 
getting mad at one another.

Army and Navy did not play for 
several autumns because Anna
polis'objected to the graduate rule. 
Princeton was in the dog house in
sofar as Harvard waa concerned. 
Stanford and California once 
teamed to break with Southern 
California. Harvard is not playing 
Holy Cross. IMtteburgb refuses to 
have anything to do with Du- 
quesne. Fordham frowns on Man
hattan, etc.

year’s meeting 
scheduled tor the comparative 
quiet of Annapolis, Nov. 28.

Further stressing to what extent 
the war has changed things. Yale 
and Princeton have dropped a tra 
dition of 46 years standing by 
choosing Columbia’s Baker Field, 
New York, as the site of this fall's 
game.

Originally scheduled for Palmer 
Stadium, the contest is the first 
not played at either Yale or 
Princeton since 1896.

Bterl Blalk, Army coach, and hls 
right hand man, Andy Gu.stefson, 
predicted Navy would upset Fenn.

The midshipmen, who at tbe 
outset did not appear able to whip 
a high school array, have come 
along like the proverbial prairie 
fire.

Navy obviously calculated that 
Penn's formation left was stronger 
than the right,.Tbe middies gave 
Penn a  slot on the Quakers’ weak 
tide. -They closed up the outside 
of Penn’s weak side. Invited the 
Quakers to run inside the weak 
side end and inside the strong aide 
-defensive tackle.

Comdr. Johnny Whelchel devis
ed a-shifting defense which, while 
no puzzle- in midfield, did not per 
mlt a runner to be shaken loose.

Because train connections were 
inconvenient, a Wisconsin football 
team traveled in automobiles for 
the first time in history when the 
Badgers journeyed to Iowa to 
have their record dented for the 
first time.

When Hawkeye Tom Farmer 
threw that psM. Harry Stuhl- 
dreber knew he' had been taken for 

ride.

Tmiineisee smacked 'Fordbam, 
40-14. Louisiana State scored 20 
poUits in the laat period to repulse 
the Ram, 26-13. Rose Hill simply 
cannot understand a southern ac
cent.

While the Cadets wera beaten 
lS-(), every break went against 
handlcapp^ Army ta tha Notre 
Dame game.

Profeaolonala could take a V 
from Red Blalk in checking ^he'

lessqp.
th r ’f.

Lemos Needs Win Totnght 
To Meet Lightweight King

Hartford, Nô ^ t 6.—
Lampa, wlw... fhcaa lightweight 
aamrga^jEatigaraa In a ten-roimd 

bout-at-tha Hartford Audi- 
:um tonight, ia baing groomed 

for a  abot at the Ilghtarei^t title. 
Tha former NBA feather k|,ng ia 

^  a-atm ard—individual 
who has capitalised oa tha Amart- 
caa pubUc’s love for tltlaa by an* 
ncninelng himaelf aa the Baron 
Honry F. Stumme.

Baron or not, he ia tha ona who 
turned a good elub-flghtar named 
Lemoa Into a  champion overnight. 
For until tha Baron bad ataoad 
Richie to a  rfiot a t Pate Bcalao’s 
NBA feather crown Lemoa had 
not boon heard of outalda hls aa- 
ttva Ozttfornia. 'Iha littta Mexican 
made htatory that July night last 
year In hla home town of Loa 
Angalaa when ha knockad out Bcal- 
ao. For ha bacama tha flrat Mexi
can to  boM a  world’s title, though 
It was badoudad by the tact that 
New York and a  couple of other 
states did not reoagnlsa H.

Of courae there ara Igw people 
I'aRNiad bars.who have 4aard

Rlchle<$Baron Stumme. He doeen't pro 
fesB to travel in society circlea. 
Nor )aould he bs found at a  pink 
tea. But from the coast of (DUt- 
fornia to ths shores of Jacobs 
Beach on New York’s Eighth Ave. 
ths Baron Is known as quite 
character by ths fight mob.
—lt_w aa_hn,w ho—waa- 
Lemoa first ,to tha bantamweight 
and then to the fsatherweight title 
of the stats of Oalifonila. And 
then to a  world title. And the 
BanMLte now beating the drums 
ones mora In trying to get his 
tough little fighter a  shot a t  the 
lightweight crown. ^ 

Proihoter- EU Hurley has com
pleted the supporting card for the 
show. Hs has patoed feather- 
weighta Lea Harper and Cannon 
ball RoblniNa of New York In the 
rtx-rouhd aeml-flnaL Welters Jim 
my Bell of New Haven and A1 Jol 
non of Now Orleans tangle in 
another six. And<.ir Anderson of 
the New London Sub Base faces 
Gene Gregory of Hartford in one 
tour. WhUe Jeff Benton find Joe 
Turlo. both of this eRyi tangle in 
another four*:

of the varsities.

Detroit, Nov. 10—<P)—Baseball 
fans will have to wait at least an
other month to get an answer to 
the question of who will manage 
the Detroit Tigers next year.

General Manager Jack Zeller, 
back at hls desk at Briggs Stad
ium today after a month’s vaca
tion,- brushed aside all talk that 
Del Baker would be succeeded by 
Steve O’Neill or anyone else. In 
tbe first place he wouldn’t say 
whether Baker will leave at all.

“We haven’t made a decision of 
any kind,” declared Zeller, "and 
we won't until after the major- 
minor league meetings at Chicago 
Dec. 1-5. We have no way of 
knowing whether there will be 
baseball next summer, and imtll it 
ia reasonably certain that we’ll 
operate there (rtll be no an
nouncement whatsoever.”

O'Neill, former major league 
catcher and former manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, piloted the 
Beaumont Farm Club to the Texas 
League pennant last summer, and 
many insiders believe hls reward 
will be another chance in the big 
show as Baker's successor.

The ’ngers have completed ten
tative plaits for training at Lake- 
Imid, Fla., next spring. An axhlbi 
tlon schedule has been arranged, 
and financlhl -matters on the Lake
land stey-Kave been discussed. All 
plaps'-'TOuId be erased at a moi- 

int’s notice, however.

Benevento
Ctorrentl
Bolinsky
Paganl
MltcheU

610 487 635 1533 
Cloak Oompaay (8)

.106 130 
..112 97 
.. 94 121 
..104 99 
.8 1  92

85—331
97—806

1 1 6 -^1
135—337
132—305

407 539 565 1601

Yost to Play 
With Dix Team

a pair of leaders is the orphaned 
Ohio Stete-IIlinols struggle which 
will be put on In tbe huge stadium 
a t (Cleveland. The Buckeyes, leadf 
era in the first three polls this sea
son, have dropped -to tenth plaea 
now, although one critic atUl deems 
them the best in the country.

Illinois, playing Its first saasmi 
under the guidance of tha Ray 
Eliot, has been In and out of tto  
select ten all season and prsamti; 
ly la the No. IS club.

Other games involving 1< 
on Saturday's program have 
ton College, No. 3, entertaintaff 
Fordham; Wisconsin meattaff 
Northwestern, Texas oppoftag 
Texas CfiirisUan, a tormar mam 
ber of the select 10, and 'RilW 
pounding against tha Ba^or ttna.’

Although neither rtub la fei'IM 
first grouping, a  gama InvoMHK 
two of the country’s battar 1 
finds Iowa, No. 12, invadiag 
nesota. No. 18.

THe second tea: TMUMam^’ 
Iowa, minola, Washlagtcai Staton 
William A Mary, Mlanasoto. fm m  
University of California at Loa 
Angeles, Hardin Wlmmmm 
llama.

Form er Local Hoopster 
Makes Squad with 
Fam ous Stars.

SptfHs Roundup

Among the many service teams, 
there are many former Manchester 
athletes now performing there 
ability for Uncle Sam.

The powerful quintet represent
ing Fort Dlx, New Jersey Includes 

former local athlete, Sergeanr 'j 
Eari Yoat In the s t a r t ^  line-up.

The Dix hoopatera include AIK 
American EM Sadowskiv Detrmt 
Eagles, Mike Bloom of Temple, 
Bobby Haasmuller, Toleito ^ re -  
stones and Pop Gates of the famed 
New York Renaissance.
.. In the first start againat the 
Lakehurat Naval Station, a 52 to 
39 victory was recorded by the 
Dix five, Yost played a prominent 
part la add'tion to scoring 9 points.

Prior to enlisting in the Army 
Air Corps, the local boy perform
ed with Moriartys and the Hart
ford Savitt Gems.

Last Night*s F ighit
By The Associated Pr«

New York-^ackle Wilson,
Los Angeles, knocked out 
Miller, 143, New York, (8);

Newark, N. J.—Larry Lisna, 160̂ ' 
'lYenton. N. J., knocked out Wal- ': 
lace Cross, 209, East Orange, N. 
J., (8).

Trenton, N. J.—Buddy 
153 1-4, Newark, stopped J< 
Fiorello, 154, Brooklyn, (2).

Chicago — Quentlne "Bobg^ 
Breese, 138, Milwaukee, Wlk, 
ifnocked out Joe Dupont, 1ST 1-2, 
^ Icago , (3).

Baltimore —Lou Brooks, 184, 
Wilmington. Del., outpointed Tony 
Muato, 196 1-2, Chicago, (12).

Holyoke, Mass.—Joey Peralta, 
135, Tamaqua, Pa., outpointed 
Able Kauffman, 139, Pbilsdelp)il%' 
( 10) .

Providence—Mike Bellolae, ISI 
l-:2. New York, outpointed Ruby 
Garria. 133. Puerto Rico, (10).

Wasliington —AI Davis, 150, 
Brooklyn, knocked out Felix 
MoraleA 144, Puerto Riop, (1).

Philadelphia—Ellis Phillips, 130, 
Philadelphia,' outpointed Petey 
Scalzo, 137, New Y ork /(10)

By Hngk FnUertoa, Jr.
Now York, Nov.- 10—(JTi—This 

(if mad), probably will draw ra- 
buttalSL.fri>m at least 4T places, 
but off this season’s football r«o- 
ords wa figure It will be just too 
bad for other states If those Ohio 
grid coaches ever carry out their 
threat to route all their good play- 
era to Ohio State. . . . Ae If the 
Buckeyee weren’t  already good 
enough, juat think what they'd be 
if you added, aay, Frankie Sink- 
wich and hie catcher, George 
Poortmer,, now at Oeor^a; EMme 
FTokop from Cleveland and Geor
gia Tech: HUle Hume and Jack 
Martin of Navy; Rocheater’a Jim- 

‘Seerest, lea^ng scorer In the 
east, and tlmoe Colgate freahmen 
from Columbus, Jack Clifford and 
Al McQuade, who were two good 
reabotui why Columbia lost that 
'basketball” game Saturday. . . . 

Anyway, you no longer can aay 
the way to get a football team ia 
to haad for the. Peiuiaylvanla.ooal 
mines.
Oeorttag Kama
. A letter 'from J. W. Hutton, 

Athletic dtreetor at Hamline Uni
versity (at S t  Paul, Minn.. , In case 
you don’t  know (extols Hamllne’s 
baaketball record and aska “What 
do you need to get on the cards 
at such places H  Madlaoa Square 
Garden or the Chicago Stadium?” 
. . . Ned Irtah’a answer to “gat a 
better record than Hamllne’a.” .., 
That' may sound rough, hut after 
all, Nad tato to pick toaaa that

qwlll fill tbe Garden, and they don't 
do that unless they p l^  the 

Be" clubs. . . , P. S.'i Hutton 
would like to book a good eastern 
game for hto boys before they put 
on Uncle Sam’s uniforms.. .  .With 
something of the same idea In 
mind, the Manhattan Beach Ooaat 
Guard outfit to in tha market for 
a  poet-season tootball game that 
will give a real good team 
chance to show its stuff.
Today's Onest Star 

Ardi Ward, Chicago Tribune: 
”We’U make a  small wager that 
Dewey (Snorter) Luster of Okla
homa to ^ e  envy of more than ona 
oollego coach. . . . U. Luster has 
any Intricate football problems, he 
d o ^ ’t  have to go off hie campus 
to get expert advice from the na
tion’s No. 1 fMtbaU coach. . 
That to, If U eu t Oomdr. Gforge 
Halos at Kaval Aviation haa any 
tima for tootball problems.”
Oae Mlwnto Sparta Paga 

Carl Ltocombe at the Detroit 
Red Wings works the regular 
no^-to-rtx shift as a tool and dla 
maker and ptoye hockey as a elde- 
Une. . > . Since he was inducted 
Into tbe Army; Evil Bye Flnkle 
claims he has dtodarded hto fa
mous “Slobodka Stare” for the 
"Hitler Hex.” . . .  BUI Keefe of the 
New Orleans Tlmea-Pteayuns, the 
hqet free-tamd cook ta ^  ap9rta 
writoig hurtnesa, to staying out of 
the kitchen ataoe he dr^^ped 
aklllet on hto heel the othw day. 
. . . So don’t  ask “What’a
oookln’T” • .  .

Style-wise mei 
Adam Hats for their 
"up • to • dte • minute" 
styling . . , and their 
equally smart new Fall 
colors.

ADAM
Saluting America’s. W ar Heroes 

o f Both Past and  Present!
CLOSED ALL DAY ARMISTICE DAY 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEBIBER 11

G L E N N E T '
78t  M sis 9 tTMi

■£ tJv * : J
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i~(or im vn lm i in»«rttoii» 
I ebsrcad « l  th* on* tlm* rat* 

r*f*» ter lon i t*mi ***r> 
ar •4«*rtl*lnt ftten  upon r*qu**t 
Ad* «rd*r*d M for* *h* third or 

dajr will D* eh*r«*d only roi
__ aetual nuiabor ot tlm** th* ad
|l<h*ar*d. charalna *t th* r*t* aam- 

~ Set BO allowanc* or r*fun>*« can 
. .inad* on at* tlm* ad* *1000*0 

£ft*r tb* artb day 
No “till forbid*'^: diaolay lln*» not

Oarald will not t>* r*ap<>naibi* 
thora than on* incorraci ln»*r- 
Of apy ad**rM**m*nt ordarad

ir mor* thao on* tlm*.Th* Inadvartant omlaaion ot in- 
jrract pnblleatloo of advartlainii 
rill b* racilllad only by aancallation 
It th* aharn* mada for tb* **rvlc» 
wndaradj  All *d**rtl**meni* muai oontorm 

S b atyl*. aooy and tvo.i*riii>ny with 
'iilallon* *nfor«**d b* th* publlan- 
and th iy raaarv* t|j« rlaht to 

%tii. raaiao o» r*)*ct any cooy eoo'

FOUND— SUNDAY Afternoon, 
hunting: dog, whit* and brbwn, 
male pointer. Telephone K2*.

WANTED TO SHARE car to 
Hartford office, hours 8:30 to 
4:45. Telephone 6235.

WILL. ANYONE WHO might 
know what happened to a brace
let missing from a parked car 
Thursday night on Oak street, 
notify HeraUt'Office ?

lAJST^ MAN'S TAN triyich_ coaU 
near Adamd and Center streets. 
Telephone 2-1325.

Announcements
LADY WANTS RIDE to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
first shift 75 Autumn street

'ildafad objacilonabi*
r e w w  .........CI./18INO H0 IIB8—Olaaaihad ad* 

b* onbllahad aam* day muat iw 
alyad by It a'clocb noon Saiur- 

10 S"
Ttilephone Youi Want Ads
Adf ar# accaptao oval ttia t«i*» at tb« CiiAHUK Ra TB civ«o •• a ooovtntinct to adv«r* 

bat tba Ca ^H KATBB trill Ot 
pf& MM FUU* PATMBNT It 
at too butintsf ofTIct on or ot* 
tbt ttvtnib day tollowing tbt 
liiatrMon ot taco ad othtrwiat 

ORAROB RAtB trill ot colltct- Ho fftDooaibtlltv tor trrora in
Itpbontd adt trill m  aaaomtd antf aeooracy eaonot Ot gnaran*

tildes of Clansifltatioiis
AdmaDts

OMmeMa* to 
Btem obt^ fc ISw A*MM*or

A* ____of Tbaoka .............. .
S'htaaMirlaBB
M t and Pound ................
maenaeaaiDats ...................
Bruenal* .••*••#••••••••••

AutAUMMIaa
iMa* tor Sal* .........

ter Baebans*______jrl**—Tlra* ..
KasAirliiA—Paiotlnc 
SchoolsIhip by Traok . . . .

>Por Hir* ..............leo—Storac* 
'Sleyelas . . . .  Auto*—Motorcyelas^ 

■ad Pialaanlaual 
Soraleos OSarad '  Sorrloos OSarod . . .  

ntrAoUn* ...........
_rsorlas

^Mreotors . . . . . . . . . . .lamblBS—Xooflns
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FOR CASp SALE 1934 Plymouth 
deluxe coupe, .new battery, five 
tlriyi. Apply 82 Chestnut street 
after 6 p. m., second floor.

1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1940 
Plymouth sedan. 1940 Ford 
sedan, 1940 Pontiac sedan. All 
cars mechanically O. K. with 
good tires. Cole Motors—4164.

1935 PLYMOUTH sedan, 365; 1937 
Ford coach. Model 60, J65; 1937 
Chevrolet coach'. $65; Model T 
Ford coupe, 350.--Brunnep's, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. 5191.'Open 
until 7:30 evenings.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

COME IN AND SEE our new 
Xmas catalog. You will be sur- 

. prised at the wonderful gift as
sortment still available at Wards 
below ceiling prices. Call 5161 if 
you wish to place ^our order* 
by phone. Act now! while assort
ments are complete. Montgomery 
Ward Co., 822 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY from private 
party '40 or '41 coupe or con
vertible car. A. L. Slocomb, Tex
tile Store. '

Business Services Offered 13

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1936 DODGE panel 
half-ton truck, good condition, 5 
tires. 3100 for quick sale. 155 Oak 
street. Phone 4451.

FOR SAFE
104 WEST CENTER ST. — 8 
rooms. . Single. Bath and lav
atory, Recreation room In has*' 
ment. Cash $1,000.

186 CENTER ST. — 7 rooms, 3 
bathrooms. Central location. 
Vacant. Cash $1,000. '

/104 MAIN ST.—8-famUy. Large 
lot. Ideal for a professional 
man. First 8oor of 6 rooms va
cant. Will net 8% on Invest
ment. Cnsli $2,500..
FOSTER ST. — Nenr East Cen
ter. 0 rooms. Bath. Furnace 
hcAt. Excellent location. Cash 
$1,000.

43 SCARBOROUaH ROAD — 7 
rooms. Steam beat. Bath and 
lavatory. Recreation room. Ex
cellent location. Vacant. Cash 
$2,000. ^

EDW ARD J. R O LL
TTelephone

Manchester 5117 - 0878 - 8025

ATTEN’n O N  HOME OWNERS. 
Now is the time to re-roof and 
re-side y.our home. UAde’r no 
obligations for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still kble to quote the old prices, 
as there hayefheen no advances In 
our prices. Wflflte or Phiorts 'Bur
ton Inavila^iig)Oo., 180 North Ox
ford idljwqti: Hartford; Conn. Tel. 
32-4513 l^^VtShchester 3309 eve- 
nln$i.'^;- ' __________

I-?'-'" ARTHUR A.

KHOFLA
For

mSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Main St. Phone 5440

PIN BOYS 
W A N TE D
7c String 

MURPHY'S
Bowling Alleys

WANTED TO BUY sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. Expert 
repairs and supplies for all make* 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. We do hemstitching, 
button holes and covered but
tons. L. B. Ashland, 5 Eldridge 
street. T’el. 2-0495.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED. Prices 
reasonable. Phone 775-2 or 6172.

Heating— Plumbing— 
RooOng 17

JOHN CLARK. Plumbing and 
Heating. Repairs and Jobbing. 
Tel. 3233. 37 Hollister street

Help Wanted— Female 35 Articles for Sale 45

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 2U

THE AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long u.atahe* moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
•torag*. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set 

ana repaired, cord wood *aw* 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mower* iverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, anives, shear* etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
531 Lydall street Tel. 7958.

WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheetei 5052.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains; all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. tak 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

MOWEKS SHARPENED, repalr- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcatlng, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

WANTED—p a r t  TIME waitress. 
Apply Sheridan Hotel.

WANTED- GIRL TO work at 
soda fountain. Good salary. Ap
ply Mack, at Weldon’s, 90l Main 
street.

WANTED—GIRL recently gradu
ated from commercial course for 
office work. Duties consist of 
billing, stenography and filing. 
Good hours and starting salary.
Wjlt£_-Sanitary_. Paper-MUIs lnc.r
Burnside, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED —A PAINTER and 
paper hanger to do small Job im
mediately. Must be first class. Ap. 
ply at once to 31 Oa.H street Tel. 
8254 or 7247.

W ANTED- MAN TO work iii 
Maachester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

KITCHEN HELPER wanted. 
Steady work, good hours. Good 
pay. Apply Reynumder’s Res
taurant, 37 Oak street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR lady's 
blue British Walker shoes, new, 
8 1-2 B. can 6309.

Building Materials 47
WE HAVE IN "St o c k , Imme- 

dlate delivery 38"xl-2" insula
tion board 4 ft. by 8 ft., 1-4" ply
wood 4 f t  by 8 ft., rockwool 
batts, and rolls. Montgomery 
Ward A Co., Manchester, Conn.

Products 50
FOR SALE— YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips, 75c bushel. M. C. Fred- 
ericksen, 472 Highland street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD with small 
private family, lady teacher pre
ferred. Inquire at 55 Hudeon.

ROOM AND QUALITY meaU for 
girls only at reasonable price. 
Central, laundry privileges. Call 
3408 or 14 Arch street Young 
Women’s “V”  House.

Wanted— Rooaui—Board 62
WANTED—JEWISH famUy In

fant for 6 months period. Tele
phone 2-5209. Hebrew Women's 
Home for Children, 185 West- 
bourne Parkway, Hartford.

w a i t e r  o r
ed. Cavey's 
3801.

WAITRICSS want- 
Restaurant. Tel.

Agents Wanted 37-A
•COFFEE SA V R ” . Eliminates 
rationing worries, retails 4 lbs. 
$1.00. Sells on sight. Large 
profits, nepeat orders Insure 
steady income. This territory 
open. Write Prlna Corp., Produce 
Exchange, New York City.

PLANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 

/Cockertaam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MARRIED WOMEN to work as 

salesgirls, 9 to 1 daily except 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ap
ply W. T. Grant On., 815 Main 
street.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Summit street.

-■ I . I . .

ssssssssssS
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AUCTION
ARMISTICE NIGHT

W ednesday Evening, N ov. 11 at 6  P . M.

At Reid’s Auctiontorium
Bolton, Conn.

(On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester)

Large Quantity o f  H ousehold Furniture
Including Many High Grade Offerings!

Electrolux Ice Box, Kelvinator Electric Ice Box, Electro- 
master Electric Stove, Westfield Boy’s Bike (like new). 
Maple Dinette Set, G. E. Vacuum Cleaner, Pair Twin 
Maple Beds, Pair IV in Metal Beds, Double Beds, Dress
ers, Fine Walnut Secretary, 10-Plece Dining Set, Radios, 
Cedar Chest o f Drawers, Divans, Wicker Furniture, Up
holstered Chairs, Auxiliary Kitchen Heater (o il). Saw. 
ing Machine, Rugs, (Thins, Glass, Etc.

RO BERT M. REID & SONS, A uctioneers
Established 1907

201 Main St. Phone 3193. Manchester, Conn.
740 Allen St. Phone'2-3271. Springfield, Mass.

DO YOU HAVE ADE4tUATE 
INSURAMJET 

See
McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

505 51aln St., Mgnebester, Conn. 
Telcphnne 6060 or 74S2

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

e x p e r i e n c e d  t y p i s t  would
like typing to do at home. Tele
phone 5526.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TWO NEW LITTERS of dark red 

Cocker Spaniel puppies. Other 
colors available. Jack Frost Ken
nels. 26 Gardner street.

FOR SALE— YELLOW GLOBE 
tumipa. KeMy Brother*, Talcott- 
ville.

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, field run,- not graded, 
$1.15 per bushel at the place, less 
10c If you furnish baga Frank V. 
WiUlams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 7997.

Household Goods
A BEAUTIFUL HOME TOLL OF 

Furniture, New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tablea Reasonable. Albert's Fur
niture Co., Hartford.

$5.00 REDUCTIONS this week on 
kitchen ranges, Hiring room and 
bed room suitea, mattresses, 9x12 
Axmlnster wool rugs and all 
maple kitchen sets. Come In now 
and make your selections. Buy on 
easy terms. Benson's, 713 Main 
street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIXAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street. Open eve
nings.

FOR SALE— HAND Crocheted 
ecru tablecloth, never been used. 
Must be jseen to be appreciated. 
Phone 2-0581.

SAVE $5.00 ON ALL kitchen and 
dinette sets purchased this week. 
We are featuring all the popular 
models in maple, blond, chrome 
and oak. $27.95 up for 5 pieces. 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, oU 
burner, hot water heat, with ga
rage. available Nov. 15th. Middle 
aged people preferred. Inquire 
first floor, 121 Park.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, on bus 
line, available Dec. 1st. Adults 
only. Telephone 4920.

Opposition Not 
Bid to Confer

R oosevelts O m ission o f  
R epublicans Nips Bi« 
Partisan Pla^ in Bud.

Live Stock— Vehicles

Bulletin!
Waabingten, Nov. 10.—</T7— 

lesdei* met with President 
Roosei-elt nt tlie White House 
today tor one of their periodic 
survey* of the legislative situ
ation, but arith the emphaaia 
apparently on the probiem* of 
manpower and the teen-age 
draft Issues.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT 2 fumUhed 
rooms, kitchen with privUeges, or 
8 room apt Telephone '7040.

WANTED TO RENT 2 or 3 room 
furnished apartment. Including 
kitchen and bath, by aduIU. Ref
erences. Telephone 2-1140.

WANTB® BY THREE adults, 
four or five room flat, or house. 
Telephone 7583.

WANTED BY 2 ADULTS, 

encea. Telephone 4960.

four

llooses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—CAPE COD, 2 year* 

old. 5 room*, bath, on first floor, 
recreation room, double garage, 
large terrace, second floor will 
accommodate 3 rooms and bath,-'' 
3 acres land overlooking Hart
ford. Telephone Manchester 6224.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchestar. within and for th* 
DIatrlot o f Manchaatar. o n ^ h c  9th 
day o f  Novemhrr A. D.. 194!

Praaant 'WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Juds*.

Estate o f S«th L*slie Ch*ney lat* 
o f  Manchaatar, In aald District, da- 
eeased,

Tha Exacutrix having «xhthlta4 
her adminletratlon account with 
said estate to thia Court for allow - 
ance, it is

ORDERED:— That the ISth dav 
o f  November,.A. D.. 194! at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, in . aa)d Manchester, be and 
th* aaina 1* aaalgned for. a hearlna 
on th* allowance fo said adm inis
tration account with aald estate, 
and this Court direct* the Execu
trix to give bubllc notice to ail per
sona interaated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publish
ing a copy o f thi* order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
*ald DlRtrlct. five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this CoOrt.

WILI.IAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -ll-1 4 »-« .

FOR SAL& SEVEN WEEKS old ’ 
pigs. Albert BogU, Bush HUl 
RMd.

FOR sa l e :—6 WEEKS old pigs. 
$9 each. High Acres Farm. Tel. 
Manchester 7870.

Articles for Sale 4.’)
JUST a r r i v e d  at Benson's. 
Thayer Victory baby carrlagea. 
Colors: gray, blue, maroon. See 
theae attractive models now. Ben
son's, 713 Main street.

SAVE 
FUEL OIL

USE

Machinery and Tools
CLETTRAC CRAWLERs! Power 
you can count on all the time. 
This light stepping Celtrac does 
more work and better. Positive 
traction, amazing performance. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

Wearing Apparel— Fars 57
FOR SALE— LADYS' raccoon 
coat, practically new, size 38-40. 
M c e  $150. Apply Apt. 5, 9 Chest
nut street.

Rooms Withont Board 59

ROOM, SUITABLE for one, near 
Cheneys, $4.00. Phone 6413.

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED 
room for 2 men. Inquire at 111 
Holl etreeL Tel. 7971.

FOR RENT—THREE SINGLE 
rooms with twin bedi. In each 
room. Completely furnished. Call 
237 Center street Tel. 2-1561 
twSm 8 and 7.

BoRrders Wanted
wrt^H

59-A
i'.OOM WITH BOARD with pri- 

I vat* family;'- for refined youi^ 
I gentleman, hoiqe privileges, con

venient to bua Une. Tet 2-1076.

Washington, Nov. 10.— — 
President Roosevelt's omission of 
Republican legislators from a 
scheduled White House meeting 

1 manpower problems threw 
what appeared to be a blanket of 
frost today on budding congres
sional proposals for bl-partisan 
back atage discussions of vital 
war problems.

Republicana and sven some 
Democrats have suggested a Joint 
committee to consult with the 
president on the conduct of the 
war, but If Mr. Roosevelt's atten
tion was attracted he gave no 
sign of it today In Inviting only 
Democrats to his first meeting 
with congressional leaders since 
the election.

Would Beeent Intnwiou ,
One Influential Republican, who 

asked n6t to be quoted by name, 
predicted the proposal would die 
aborning not only becauae admin
istration lieutenants privately op
pose it but because chairmen and 
members of permanent commit
tees charged with handling war 
measures would resent tb* intru
sion of such a group Into their 
particular fields. ~ —

As an alternative. Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio), said he would like to 
see the Republicans in Congreea 
establish liaison committeea of 
their own that could confer with 
the president when there eras im
portant legislation in the offing.

A committee of three members 
might easily obtain tha president’s 
viewpoint on any iroeclflc problem. 
Impart that .to the RepubUeaa con 
ference and in turn transmit the 
Republican reaction to Ifr. Roese. 
velt, Taft said.

Not DlsfHMuitlaig Vahse 
He emphasized, however, that he 

was not discounting the value at

Goal
Supplem ent your o il heatiiig unit, by  using 

Fire*Place Coal. This coa l bu m s w ith a lon g 
lasting flam e, that radiates warm th and cheer 
throughout the entire r o o m .. . W e deliver any 
quaiitity from  1 0 0  pounds n p  to  a ton o r  m ore 
p er enstom er. Phone n s you r order today.

The Manchester Lumber- 
and Fuel Company

Knitted Wool Jerkin

a Joint bi-partisan committee such 
as that proposed by Senator Ma
loney (D-Conn) and backed en
thusiastically by Senator Vanden- 
berg (R-Mlch).

Vandenberg read in the Senate 
yesterday excerpts. from a letter 
he had received last Dec. 27 from 
Michigan senator broached a pro
posal similar to Maloney’s.

Mr. Rfxwevelt said at that time 
he was “ in hearty accord with the 
apparent objective’’ o f bringing 
the Republicans into doeer co
operation with the majority party 
in the war effort but implied a 
doubt that member* of Congress 
left off the proposed bi-partlsan 
committee would be sattsfled to 
have “ the committee of twelve 
keep from them Information as to 
matters of' Importance” he miglii 
impart to the group.

Snug against cold!

%

j j ' I

Ry Mre. Anas Oahot 
There Just isn't a more sensible 

investment for winter than a 
elasqlc knitted Jeridni It'e a hanil-, 

ome Inveatment, too! * 
Jerkin alipa on over the head 

and buttons up uncier th e . left 
arm. Thla one la made o f bright 
red silky-looking yam  (takoa only 
8 I-ounop balls), has a  long, flat
tering toreo Une-^«aB be worn 
over aportM clothes, abirtmaker 
dresses, imder a suit coat or with

for the JcrfclB Sweater (Pattern 
No. 5315) send 10 cents in Coin, 
Your Nam* and Addraaa and the 
Paftecn Number to Anne Cabot, 
Tha Manchester Uvefilng Herald, 
108 Berenth Avenua, New Tcck 
City. Bncloae 1 cant postage tor 
earn pattern ordered.

second issue at Ann* Oa- 
bot'a Album is now raaily— tha 
PaU and Winter Album -r- timaly 
helps tor w arn  knit and eroehatad 
garmanta, patch wnefc Mesa, 
iiullta, cmbroiilerlaa.^.. Chiistmaa
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Sense and Nonsense
. Oh the days when wa aaaas to 
■have tha moat aensa, wu alao acorn
■ to do the least worrying 8)>ont 
|things wc can’t help.

A recruit failed to calute n oap- 
Itain. Tha o^itain tollowod hbn in-
■ side the barradu and demanded: 

Ckptaln—Don’t you rseognlae
I the ufllform?

Recruit (feeling the captain’s 
looat)—Yes, sir. Pretty idee uni
form; look at this t h l^  they Is
sued me.

Acuta Weel
lou r  w od  supply baa bean cut 

down, aa evarybody knows;
I And wc’TC been warned for 

months to aave our last- 
year's woolen dothaa.

I And, since yon know me anyway, 
right here ru  Just confess: 

i M y-atoet od laat-yeai's
save was one cheap woolen 
dreas.

I But one was all that 1 could wear, 
so I refused to worry.

II knew rd  get It out aome day, 
and saw no need to hdrry.

I And ao, today, when oold winds 
blew, I  said; *lUght now Til 
get it";

I But, eh. rd waited much too kmg 
— some hungry motha had
et it!

EXPERIENCE . . . Most o f us 
I believe that experience Is what 
happens to a man. . . This Isn’t
so. i . .  It is what a man doea with 
what happens to him. . . . Hds Is 
why exp^encci la dassed as the 
greatest of all teachers—if we put 
have the wisdom to be guided by 
its lessons.

TlnM was whan wa could taka 
our tlma to do our taaka wdL But 
that time haa paaaad. Wa must do 
thlngo as weU, but muat comply 
with schedulaa—it’s our tUne no 
longer. We are in. an all-out war.

Wa are parts of a great ma* 
ddne, and parts must work to
gether In order that this macMna 
give mazlannn production on tlma.

Whether we work an the farm 
or in tha shop, in the mine% in th* 
mills, or in tranaporution of prod
ucts, an of iM are giving our tlma 
for victory.

Our time^thua hseoaaca tha na
tion’s tlma.

Rida the otraat oar or has when
ever you <mn—don’t waste gas 4ir 
Urea by driving your car r~ 
pleasure or convenience trip*.

Everyone has work hi which to 
I eafry on—duties to perform, influ
ences to exert, which are peculiar
ly his, and which no oonsdenoe 
hut his own esm teach.

KIda, Bay More Stamps, 
Smack the Axis Tramps

» = o c f r 8 ^

^ '^ S | 0 h j V ( X « E B A
B y  ^  AKND

PURCHASt& SET fit WAR

STKMP/

aaCKBT FINN raIUi«l LANKLEONABB

WIto—Oh, Oaeega, do y«ki am 
a it’s atamat a year afama oar I 
amy a w , and that glortoua gBy| 

wa qiant oa tha aandai I wends 
how we’ll a p ^  this oaaT 

Huaband On tha rocks.
Daparttag Quest Teu>a got a l 

awoU i^aoo hcia, Vrank, but tt| 
looks a VtUc kaia yot.

Boat-Oh. It’s oaly baeanaa t 
tiaca are attll a Uttla yoang. 1| 
hope thojm havu grown to a good |

Modani Mias Mother, did yea| 
ever flirt when you were youagt 

Mother—Tea, dear. I’m afndd 11

______ iSLl !
.'M tCKtyf N f1

Modem Mloe—find W 
punished tor ItT 

Mother—T or doar, X 
yeur father.

ANNA HMTOiO 
fMi THAT YOU
M M N f R I l N _____
MMHmOTONID) ROMN09 Mf 
OOSfABia /OPMYHtMTINa 
DIALW ITHTM^ 10006 94

D o y o u N o n o K  
HOW Q uoay h i 

CHANOEDYHC

yon
OCTOUKWAT BY J. R. W IL U A m  OUB BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLR

FUNNY BUSINESS

mr-
%

P A  TAKIMf THIS 
TVCKIOS 

V I0M & O 3— I V E  
6U»sITH> MV GROWTH 
EMOUGHr. PtoCKIM’

PROM MOfiARS

HOLD EVERYTHING

“W ilbur! Dou’t you dare bring that Ihhig h om er
, M(3TVteR.S GET GRAY WiWUAfifiS

£ 6 AD,MEH/ it e&HOOMSft 
OS^iU- tO  FALL IHTO £YEP 

 ̂ WITH fifiARTUA'S m e a t  , 
COHEERVfiTlOf^ PRD6RAM.'- 
PAETIH6 FREQUElSmN IS GOOD 
FOR A  CW AP-^1 RECALL A  
GOBI DESERT GAFARl VOHEM 
X GAlHSO FN E POOMOS 07^ 
A  TAJ0->NBEVt DIET OP 

CACTUS.
S u i c e /

•WAT'G DUCKV 
FORYDO,Wrm 
.ENOUGH euET 

HOARDED 
UNDER NOUR 
>IEGTTD MAKE 
A6Q U IRRE L 
AGHAMEDOtA 
U lS y lA L N U T E ;

TOO CAr^ 
D T E T M «S 0 IK  

A H D S n u .

STREMGrm. 
TO WATCH 
STEAM t  
SHONELSy )

C A H T D O *' 
OUR WAA3be$ 

ON BiRCH . 
BARK EALAD!

N (00 U K &  
CACTUS. GO 
s r r ^ T T w

f'4m

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

n-io

thought «M fearam 
^ayod Indoota on ra !^

6OO0.OL
SVLV N ltU . 

W d D tO H t- 

0 0  V^\TV\

A R O U N D ,
O f  N O U I

o M i i
S O H E  KRLVKa

i v 'Wf. r/'-

^ o w  you can’t complain and be patriotic—they shW 
hing not tued for six months was scrap, so I turned 
•U your haramers, serswdrivers find other toolsr

•n:

BY rONTAlNB FOXlOONERVlLLB FOLKS

A u n t  e p p i b  M o g q  ̂ f a t t e c t  w o m a k  i n  3  C o u n t i b s  <g

Protect yourself from the win
try blasts with thla flattering wes- 
Ut and cap act! Make two wca- 
klts, oi(c a h ^  to wear with suits, 
one hmg t0i‘ wear with sweatera 
and skirta. (Jorduroy la aug- 
geried, it is warm, it is plentiful 
and offera smart contrast with 
other materials!

Pattora No. 8284 la in slses 11. 
18, 15, 17 and 1$. Sis* IS  short 
wesklt dhd cap requires 1 8-8 
vards $P-or-89>-lnch mgtcrtal, long
WMmlriffj 11  ̂ VUdSa

For thia attcaoUve pattern, send 
18c in ooin, your name, aiMreas, 
pattern number and ala* to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattam Service, 108 7t  ̂
Avenue, New Toric, N. Y.

Find scores at intereaUng pa 
tanm for all agaa and all sisea i. 
tha Fall Fashion Book, our com 
Plata oatalogae o f latest stylea to 

dmaamalring. Send tor youi 
t8d$>S 15c. 'O r a Fall Faah 
- ^  ^ w i t h r

S E Z  S H E '8  b u s y  r i g h t
N O W  R B V i e W I N E  T H E  

T R O O P # !

I  p o n V  s e e  ' e m  e it h e r  
BlfT  THAT^ w o t  #HE

*PAce

//-4a

M V ■\Li(i)TOV^

VAOKSXW'a VA3t\l6. O T IO ,

TTie Old Man BY EDGAR MARnM

R O O D  O F
'( O O

W

TV\\^>TOVChi

M O W  -
GET BACK 
TO W ORK

WASH TUBBS

RMCdMMAMS 
■BeUtVBEA5V 
AM) OLlUAfJT 
HAVC/AADE 
A  6SXAWA/ 
IMA VEHICLE 
OPGGMBKMa0urTH«y
HAVEN'T!

stra tegy BTROTCRANR

/

5MHAT
happened;

e >AlNG TO A  
BOAO.EAGy _ 

TURM5ANDRETBACE5I 
HIS STEPS 50 
y a r d s  OR SO

iMHEPLiay
EEmAAED
SYMCMOJk
HEEUnKPr
FROMBItt*
LAND A
TUBPCNnHE'
MIXTURE
WHICH HE
APPLIES
ID MIS AMD
ouuahtSs

SOOTS

0ECAUSS THE TRAM* M i o T  
AT THE ROAD, THE NAZIS 
WLL PldURE WE CAUGHT A ^  
s i d e .  T W V lL  EE S B A R C H B » 
t h e  HI6HHMVS HOftUS AND 

MOT N T H B  W E L D S

ALLEY OOP Sirsn Song

#  ME CAN JUST ^a iW H T.fO fS , . 
HOLDOFF SENVAN’HER AITS DMI ID KNOCkT

^ iM o o z v s  A  u r r u  w w le  {off* « u  c a n t  w w f j
i  mNflCe.OUR BGRICE PA0-/ALL MONT/ 

JECTS’U. be all set ID, ̂
W O R K /___

'pi

BY V . T. BAMUN

AND BIS FRIENDS

LElYfR. DGGIHS -*0BfiR SMOOIĈ . 
OOHJMS— AND IT #E!S DEHm 

GOES A lO N G / i  -II k

w

V

R seter, tha B ar*

jtyy- ^
^ « . e / X J ^ u e . T . u

BY MERRILL

A . m-,1/



jUj|iiiiiii1if

«M to taka 
•r*

___  to ' BMat at tba Army
iitinr olabiioaaa at *:45 a. m.

-------to waar

Taopla l^thlan Sia- 
it tua avanlny in Odd 

A a o ^  Uma will 
Daaa aaaalott.

___ Wadan, chlaf o f obaarvera
i « t  tka BoKoa Uatatiing poat. wiU 

OB tha aabjact of aircraft 
itioa at tha maatlng of tha 

~ at Kmanud Lutheran 
thia aroninff at at(ht

______  AH man of Bmanuel will
ba waleoma to attend. Preaident 
Arthur U  Ttdf arm ba in charge, 
•Bd a aoeial period with refreah* 
toanU arm follow Mr. Waden'a

Sunday aehool taacbera of the 
OMOerdia Lutheran church aill 
held their monthly meeting to* 
alght at tha church.

8t. Mary^ Ladlea Guild win 
jnaat Thuraday afternoon in the 
Guild room, with Mra. David Rob- 
toaen and Mra. Alee CSUford aa 
heateaaea. At tola time plana will 
ha eompieted for tha annual sup
per and aale of tha Guild, the date 
Of which haa already been aet for 
nnraday, December 10. Mra. 
Jamaa Harriaon of Ruaaell atreet 
]M  eoaaentad to serve as chalr- 

ef tha supper committee. Hie 
Onild members have already de* 
oMad on dilekea pte as the main

George Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Hannah Johnson of 00 Clinton 
atreet, left here Sunday for the 
Cheat Lakaa Naval Trataiing ata- 
Gon. naar Chicago, after a ten* 
4day tarlough spent with his 
Saaaily. Ha has eomplatad his four 
wseks Tmot' training at the naval 
Station and returns there this 

lak for further mstructton.

' Ih o liad Man’s Social club wili 
M d  tta weakly a a t l^  aodal to
night at eight O'clock sharp. All 

'pinrara ara requaatad to make aa 
oUott to ba present

----------------------------------------------

PINEHURST 
WILL CLOSE AT NOON 

WEDNESDAY 
Phnan 'iAom  ynv doHr* 

« T  oMsr as «rtjr as possL 
Us.

PINEHURST
MEATS

Lana, Monty
WwMsr Lnmb Chspn

mrnA ^^0110*—  
K sgsU os ••••••&.

Sisiiw ....M . Me and Me 
Wn wfll hnwt plenty nf 

lb and Loin P ^  Rtowts 
si Poll: Chnpn. 
riBodTongns ...H  Ib.30c 
riHsd
CoiMdBoor ..H lb . SSe
Mora Rsd, White, and 

iGrspss. Tbs white are 
Order n tray of

Bwnct Potatoes.. .6 Iba. 35e 
CanHlloarer. Spinach,
▼ary Nlet, Tasty 

Turnips . .  H lb. pedi 19e 
Ripe Tonutoea, 4 fai a tray, 

25c.
Linited aaniber of ripe 

Bananas. If yoa hhye any 
ona on a banana diet, pleara 
have theni reserved.

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
BREAD >

r  r . r O L i / ^ f

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Nickerson 
of Woodland streat ara loaving 
Naw York tomorrow on the Silver 
Meteor for 8 t  Petersburg, Fto, 
whets thay plan to remain until 
next spring.

Members of Orford Pariah 
Chapter, DA..R., are urged to at* 

the Joint meeting with Sabra 
TrumbiiU Chapter of Rockville, 
acheduled for tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:S0 at the borne of Mrs. C. R. 
Burr, 138 Main street, when aUte 
offlMta will be guests.

The Women’a Guild will meet at 
Center Church House tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30. The program 
win be in charge of Mra. Howard 
R ^ . The guest speaker wm be 
Mrs. Berent Barhyde who will 
give a travel talk on Alaska and 
exhibit articles made by the na
tives. The hosteaaea will be Mra. 
Allen Belcher and Mrs. Byron 
Boyd.

Tba Women’a Leagua of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomor
row afternoon at 3:13 In the Jun
ior hall. A full attendance la hoped 
for as work will be on articles for 
the Thanksgiving aale. Mrs. Arm
strong and Mrs. Ekneman wm ba 
hostesses.

Raymond E. Linders who en
listed In the Quartermasters Corps 
last January, has been promoted 
from private Jrst class to corporal. 
He h u  been Ir. London, England, 
since June ano la now serving at 
the Allied Force headquarters 
there. He ia one of the three sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Linders 
of Parker street The elder Linders 
served overseas in World War L

Mias Harriett Kinne, of 331 Ad
ame street Buckland, was pleas
antly surprised Sunday morning 
to recelva a visit from a former 
school mate, Mias Shirley Crowe, 
who ia now Mra John Robert BeU, 
wife of Sorgvant Ben, who is sta
tioned in Ireland. Mra Bell la liv
ing with another Army officer's 
wifs in Naugatuck.

No rsportable dlaeaaes are noted 
in Manchester in this week’s State 
Health departnMnt buUetia.

Privata Peter J. Happsny, who 
had been stationed at Camp Gor
don, Georgia, has been transferred 
to Camp Hood, Killsen, Texas. He 
is with a tank destroyer outfit

The North Methodist W. 8. C. 8. 
wm have ah all-day meeting at 
the church tomorrow. In the af
ternoon at three o’clock Mrs. Mar- 
shan Budd, wife of the tninister of 
the Wapping Community church 
wm apeak. Members are asked to 
provide their own lunches.

Ths Whiten Memorial Library 
wffl be closed all day tomorrow, 
Aimlstlca day.

The Mothers Circle of S t Anne 
win meet thU evening at eight 
o’clock at t!ie home of the leader, 
Mrs. J. T . Prior of 8 Hackmatack 
street

The regular monthly meeting of 
the British American Club will be 
held tonight at the club house, 75 
Msple street at 8:30.

Past Master’a Night of Wash
ington Lodge, No. 117 L. O. L. will 
be held Friday, November IS in 
Orange hall, “nie R. A. P. M. de
gree will be coiJerred on a class of 
candidates. Refreshments will be 
served after the work. ^

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will observe visiting 
matrons and patrons' night. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 In the ban
quet hall under the direction of 
Mrs. William J. Crawford of Ham
lin street' About 100 are expected, 
at the meeting tomorrow and the 
buaineaa will include the initiation 
of. candidates,____

The Twix-n-Tween club of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
thia evening at eight o'clock at 
the parsonage on Henry etreet

Mrs J. Henry Thornton and 
Miss Isabelle Dunn are stopping at 
the Hotel Rooeevelt, New York 
a ty .

The Munlcl]^ service flag now 
haa 19 stars the latest star addSd 
in honor of entry of David Ander 
son of the Park Department into 
the armed service.

M w x th ta itt  Cwitfttfl HmtlA
Resident Here 

Loses Rations
Rollin F. Johnson Is 

Denied Gasoline for 
Next Two Months.
Hartford, Nov. 10.—(/Pf—Ches

ter Bowles announced laet night 
that the Connecticut Office of 
Price Administration, of which'he 
ia director, had deprived five mo
torists of the use of their gasoline 
ration books for periods ^ f one to 
two months because of Improper 
use of coupons. He Identifled the 
live as Peter H. Danesl, Jr., of 
Mystic, James P. Patterson of 
Poquonnock Bridge, Isidore Malone 
of ToiTingtoii, JToseph Stolfl of Tor- 
rington and Rollin F. Johnson of 
Manchester.

To Î eaye Town 
For West Coast

1

*Tlm”  Armstrong, employed at 
the Prlnceas T4p Room as a bar
tender is to leave Manchester to
morrow for California vthere he is 
to make bia home, having secured 
a poaitlon ti. a hotel. Befon. going 
to the Princess be was employed in 
a similar popition at a feataunuit 
on Oak atreet He has been A resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
two years, which, he says, ia the 
longest he had remained in any one

place In the last 16 years. The only 
reason that he remained that 
length of time was because he reg
istered for th-i draft here. He ex
pected to be called two months ago 
but was turned down on hia phyii- 
cal examination In Hartford al
though he inaiated that be be given 
a further examination and waited 
two days more after going to the 
Veterans’ Hospita in Newington.

Armstrong is to drive across the 
country and expects to take about 
10 days for the trip as he intends 
to stop off at citiea across the 
country where he haa .been em
ployed at different times. He says 
that he haa now been in 44 of the 
48 states of the Union besides moat 
of the provinces In Canada.'

Rollin F. Johnson of 356 Main 
street, is employed in Hartford. He 
has a B book but instead of using 
this he secured, either through a 
gift or by purchase, an S coupon 
which ia given only to truck own
ers. The person, who reported 
this case is not identifled by the lo
cal Rationing Board. It ia only 
known that he had no right to the 
use of such a coupon and aa a re
sult haa been denied the use of 
gasoline for his car for two months.

Reserved Dignity 
In Modern Memorials
Onr McBiorials wrg PROUDLY bailL 
to be PROUDLY owned. See oar 
prerant stodi of Monuments of nil 
types ud prices, or let ns make 
saggestions withont any obligation 
whatsoever. >

Manchester Memorial Company
A. AlmeMt, Prop. 

Comer Pend and Harriaon Sta.
Open Sondaya

Buy Direct and Save Money!
T e t  7787 er MOT

Yes, For More Than 
A Quarter-Century
...tlM  public, through funeral dimetora, 

purchasing Elmore Ckmcretebaa
Burial Vaolta. Never have we allowed 
the strength or durability of one of oar 
vaults to be lessened. Today, only ma
terials carefully tested In OUR OWN 
LABORATORY go into Elmore Vaolta.

DnoreCo.-
“ MON A R C H ’ *

Order From Yonr Family Funeral Director.

ALM S O O FR A N
C

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
DaagMw a( a Beveath Boa 
Bom W H k a VaU  

_ OaBy, torindtog 
• A M .to tP .M . OrBy 
sMaA In the aervtoa ed mi 
pla tor 88 Vaam 
188 OtoBch Street, Hartford.

WE HAVE
"Der Fuehrer's 

Face"
--------------- B y ----------- ---

SPIKE JONES

McLELLAN'S

LOANS FOR EMPLOYED WOMEN
Ws’rs. s4dresstM

^ la ii  (omsiunltr whs hw a ptobtam which each can cohre.
eonewtar siwar a navarwt^ltanans: aaklss eiffIcalUas

ataneaa la which a 
waU-slannaS teas to 
Iha bast arar to s*t out al dcM.

AaS whan loadr each toal avaltobto tor naadaS swiliol or dantal work, aoodod clothha. tor tninlaa which win r ana’a aamliia toaa to atoa aai
HatoatMaa. 

pmny wo leirlotln to w rhis

wanton. H ran aac4
cash — tM to tSM — 
woHI aao that rou srt 
It without ambanaaa- 
stont or dolor, on 
)itol roar own ctmo- 
lofo. Ihoro to no dll- 
acottr la handUaa 
ownlhlr  Itoiriitonto on
onmto:

A toon t  $m awls m M  whoa 
OaoaisUr topoM In U mo. aon- aacoUrohiatallinanto oi $UJS ad.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE CO.

of Maachester 
State Theater BuUdhig 

2nd Floor Phone 8480 
D. R. Brown, Mgr. 

Ucwiae No. 891

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT

St. James’s School Hall, Park Sl

Poors Open at 7 . Play Starts at 8 .

Setback
TONIGHT AT 8  
Highland Park 

Community Qub
3  Cash PriEcs 
Refreshments

Admission 35c

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASE—
It Can Happen to Youl

HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-family 
dwelling was ramodeled, withont any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen-dinette apartments. Total income: 
$1301

Here’s What Yon Can Do!
There la a aerious ahortage of hotoalng epaee for war workera 
wMoh you oaa help eolve — to yoor owa and your eountry’% 
advantage — by making repaIn aad additiona ia your home 
that will mean new living apace for workera and their families.

IN PRIZES 

INC. FREE GAME

$

7 NUMBER 
FREE GAME

13TH  GAME FQR $ 1 3 .0 0  
2 5  REGULAR GAMES 

5  DOOR PRIZES
ALL FOR $ 3 .0 0  ORDERS 

ALL FOR

8 MAIN m .

and SoQ> k c ;
r. Maaoas’ SuppUea. PaflBt 

TEL. 8138 '  31ANCBES7EB

PLENTY OP 
PARKING 

SPACE

TABLES AND 
CHAIRS FOR 
EVERYONE

\

THE MAJORITY OF 

MANCHESTER STORES WILL 

CLOSE ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
I

IN OBSERVANCE OF
1

ARMISTICE DAY

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Greater Emphasis Is Being Placed on 
Gmservadon o f Urea Than Ever.

Wheel Afignment On Your Car 
b  A  Very Inqiortant Part

• I
H they are not right tires will wear very fast. 
Let ns e h « ^  them on onr special machine and 

make any necessary repidrs.

MOTOR TU N E W  W O RK  ' V A L V E S  GROUND 
B R A K E S R E L IN E D  .

POULTRY RAISERS!

FREE
NNk ana  atAia

i m i i i  f i i
wm aawlMM al aaa toaad 
af ML lAUMWirB

W orii D m w  f in d  Claas M sduudes.

Manchester Motor Sales

MOON’S
FEEDS

Make The 
Differmice

■i '

Proper Feeding 
Gives You A  
Better Flock!

4

To rcaJ  ̂get top rcaoHs 
from yonr flock, a nom- 
her of important points 
most be considered. Bat 
the one dain point in sac- 
corafol chidken raisiag is 
the Und of food yoa ooe. 
When yoa ghro year flodi 
Mooa’s can depend on
fottlBf better' resalta. 
Why Bot try aome and 
flad eat the big differ-

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10,1942

Everyone W elcom e!
Anmstice Day Observance

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 —  7:30 O’CLOCK

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street At Hailford Road

In The Chapel
ADDRESS BY DR. N. H. BATCHELDER 

Headmaster, The Loomis School, Windsor, Coan. 
“AFTER THIS WORLD WAR GOVERNMENT*

--------

WEDNEDAY AND THURSDAY
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOR FINE FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7386

1 Lb. Lamb Chops (49e)
1 Lb. Leon Ground Beef (39c)

Lb. Sliced Bocon (20c)
4 Lbs. No. 1

McIntosh Apples (25c)
2 Cons Peas _(38e)
2 Cons Green 

Asparagus Cuts (38e)
1 Can Fruit Cocktail (23c)

TOTAL VALUE $2.32! ^  ^  

ALL FOR #•#•••■•••••••••• .99
' (Limit one to a cBstomer.)

NOTICE
THE FOLLOWING LUMBER 

YARDS WILL CLOSE 

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 

ARMISTICE DAY

Tha W. G. Glenney Co. - -

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
«

G. E.< Willis & Son, Inc;

K ei^ Your Family Warm
 ̂ Mfith our

m  WOOL SWMipS
6 FOR MEN

AflWool
Coat Sweafen |

(Double Elbow). Regular $3,98!

Pure Wool Pullovers
FOR WOMEN

All Wool Skirts $3.38
(Pleated Pfadds). Regular $4.98!

100% Virgia Wool |
Cardigans $1.49 - $1.87'

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN TEL. $304
Opep. Kveryi Evening Until 9:00

f

iUtutrltriitrr lEumittg
mfmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmrnm

H ie  W eather
FaraeaBt of 0 . 8. Weather Barawi

Colder tonight arlth tempera
tures falling to near freexlag la 
expesad placea.

A ven ice  DaOy C irenhtioB  
Far the Meath et Oriober, 1843

7,696
Member af tha Audit 

Bareaa at Ctrealattaaa
M a n eh ester^A  City o f ViUage Charm -

tClMoiaed Adverttshig #■ Fage 14) MANCHESTER. CONN„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1942

French Africa Resistance Close to End;
* , ■ M .

Nazis Move into Remainder of France
^   •-  : ■'      — T - u - . - '  ■ ■■■ _̂_____________________

Casablanca Command 
Sues for Armistice; 
Yanks Occupy Rabat

Other Axis Troops 
Landed in Tunisia; 

Duce Follows Lead
Nazis Roll Totrard Medi

terranean as Hitler 
.Tears Up Armistice, 
Agreement; Future of 
France Twisted into 
Explosive Q u e s t i o n  
Mark; Petain’s Ex
act Stand Unclear.

Second Front Pledge 
Revived by Churchill

London, Nov. 11.—(JP)—  
Gorman Annies rolled across 
hitherto unoccupied southern 
^ an ce  toward the Mediter
ranean No Man’s Land today 
aa Adolf Hitler tore up his 
two and a  half year old armi
stice with Marshal Petain 
and tw ist^  France’a future 
to tiM war Into aa oxphMiva que»- 
Uon totark. Even aa grey-clad col
umns raced toward the ports of 
Ihulca sad MsrseUle, other Axis 
troops were deriatsd to havs land- 
sd by parachuto aad transport 
plane to Tunisia, aad a teat with 
maadlly-conaeiidatad American 
forosa to Algarto aad Morocco

Truce Broken 
By Germans, 

Petain Says
Aged Chief of State 

Leaves France Free 
To Defend Herself; 
N w  Demand Refused.

He Killed Over 2 0 0  Japs at Guadalcanal

. 11

«

On the French Frontier, Nov. 11 
—i/P)—Marshal Petain declared to
day the French-German armistice 
of 1940 broken by the entrance of 
Germsn troope into the former un
occupied acne and. according to 
tofonnstiaa from IHchy, the aged 

aC Stats IsCt fraM 8 tras to 
heraolf. ' >

Petain himself would remain in 
France, Vichy reports said, feeling 
that he had performed his task of 
guiding the nation so long as the 
armistice lasted.

He would not, however, Inter- 
he would I fere in any way with reristance by 

to interfere with I the French to the Germans.
One dispatch from Vichy said it 

was reported rellsbly there that 
the French fleet bad left Toulon, 
waa aomewhera off Corsica and 
was believed en route to Join Brit
ish and American forces.

Petain himself was reported in 
London to have left Vichy with 
Gen. Maxime Weygand, former 
commander of French forces in 
North Africa and warrior under 
whom American troopa aerved in 
the First World War.

Reported SttU at Vichy 
The Havas news agency an 

nounced. however, that Petain was 
stlU at his Vichy headquarters at 
3:30 p. m. (10:30 a. m. e.w.L).

Weygand haa been quiescent 
since the Amerlcsm landings in 
North Africa, but he ia known to 
be sympathetic to the Allied cause. 
His active aid of the United Na
tions now would carry tremendous 
weight.
'Pierre Laval, heretofore strong-

ReporU from Vichy declared 
that Fianca'a aged marehal had 
aald the Oennan action tovalldat- 
ed tba 1948 armlstiee (which 
could return undefended France 
to a tachnical atate of war with 
the Axis), and 
make no ssova to ti 
whatever reaUtanca the French| 
could put up.

If those were his worda, they 
might let down the last barriem 
o f that peraonal loyalty to him 
which bad kept French fighting 
forcea to Africa and France'a 
Naval aquadrona In tha Mediter- 

.ranean from swinging back to tha 
Allied cause. Vichy broadcssts 
said the French fleet waa stin st 
Toulon.

PetfOn’s saaet stand was an-
•1$RT.

Gennan broadcasts oaid Petsln 
was sUU to tbsir power, whether 
er not their friend. The Berlin 
radio said that.he remained in 
Vichy and that his objection to the

Attack WiU Be Made 
In Due Time Acro$$ 
Channel or North Sea; 
Giveg Progre$$ Report.

London, Nov. 11.—(/P)—  
A second front in Europe 
was promised by Prime Min
ister Churchill today, ad
dressing Oimmons as the 
Germans overran all of 
France. “ Aa attack will be 
made in due course across 
the Channel or the North

be declared. Of the epocbsl 
events riisngtog Bis whole mili
tary and politleal complexion of 
the war <« two continents, even 
as he spoke, ChurchiU declared: 

Bitter Breaks Arattattos 
"To<Uy asssa icaackes us that 

JBtlarTMB^ ds>MBtt>to asaiimi aU 
of France, thus breaking the armi
stice to which the Vlitoy govern
ment had kept such pitiful and 
perferted fidelity st the horrible 
cost even of sscrlflcing their 
ships and ssnors in firing on 
American rescue shipe.

"They have been struck down 
by their Germsn task masters

'Here is the moment when an 
Frenchmen should sink personal 
views and rivalries and think, as 
General DeGaule is thinking, only 
of the liberation of their native 
land.”

Churchill periodically gave rp* 
ports of the progress of the war in 
North Africa — he told Commons 
the news of CkuMblsnca's capitula
tion had come Just as he entered 
the chamber—and made thia,pre
diction:

Many Things to Happen 
’The House may be sure that 

many things are going to happen in 
the next few days and I should be

Washington, D. C.—Albert A. Schmid (left), 23-yesr-old Marine 
Corps private, is reported by his comrades to have killed more than 
300 Japanese during the battle of Tenaru river at Guadalcanal 
Schmid, shown relating his story ftom a hospital bed in San Diego. 
Calif., left his.machine gun post only after being blinded in one eye— 
and severely wounded about the other—by an exploding enemy hand 
grenade. Listening to bis story are LeRw Diamond (right) of New 
Yorii city, who fed bullets Into Al's machine gun until he too was 
wounded; Private George McNally (second from left) of Evansville, 
Indians and an unidentified Marine.—NEA Telephoto.

North Africa Drive 
Not Bar to Others

Roosevelt Says Limit
ing Factors for Big 
Offensive No Longer 

\Arg in Operation,

Named as Leader | 
.  O f French Units

Advancing British 
Battle Rearguard 

Units at Buqbuq
Nazi and jap

Barrani; Axis Troops AflllicS Ff|CC 
Bombed by Planes;
Other Aircraft Hit Final Defeat
Italian Cruiser Twice. | ____
Cairo. NoT ^ — (/PH-The|Roo»«velt, in ArmisUce

British Eighth Army, having Day Speech, Asserts

sto rage Thi)

Action Pledged
O n  Manpow erltt^JTh.’S ^ .’?̂ ^̂

_____*  I motion in Francs, by at last, rt-

(OoattouaS s« Pago Foarissn)

Persian Gulf

Roosevelt Prom ises, to 
Insiiire Orderly Supply 
To Meet War Needs.
Washington, Nov, 11. — (W— 

President Rooeevelt hns promised 
action within two or throe weeks 
to insure an orderly supply of 
manpower to raise the strength 
of. the four armed services to 
39.706.0Q0'by January 1, 1944. and 
still leave sufBelent labor for farm 
and factory.

The Chief Executive dlecloaed 
the over-all manpower needs of the

fusing n demand .from Hitler—for 
an outright military tie-up with |I the Akis.

Makes Oppeeitten Ctosr 
Petain made his opposiUon ab-j 

I solutely clear to his decl'\ratlon to- 
I day that the occupation of ail |

(Ootottntoai oto Paga Bight)

34 Men Hurt 
-Fighting Fire

21  Firemen Are Injuredntitow l fr%T flhA tlM tl ' 1 .SU  I. *
When Canopy Falls;months st a press conference yes- 

ter^ y  and eimresaed the hope that 
7,500,000 would prove enotigh for 
the A iW  the end of 1943. Ho 
said the Army was now around 
4,500,000.

Inrusasrs for Other Ssrvtees 
Emphssiring ha was speaking 

only in roUnd numbsrs, ha added 
the Navy would have to ba ta- 
creoaad to the aama period from an| 
existtag LOOOAOO to'around 1,500,- 
000, and tba Mnrinaa and Coast 
Guard from 400,000 to around TOO,- 
000—cr nn aggregnta Incnasa 
for the four aervicea of 3,90.

Ha aaid tha maapowar problem 
was not an immedisto emergsney, 
fNit^stoaettitag would hsva to ba 
detoe in tha naxt few wasks bscauos 

tha damaaids for men tor the 
Army aad Navy, workera to insure' 
an n ^ u n te  food supply, and more 
thousands for expanding war la- 
duxtries. I ‘ i

On Capitol hlU it was reported 
that an administration raeommen- 
dstlon for manpower legiaUtlon 
probably wouM reach Oongraaa to 
Januaiy after on# n o n  attempt to 
solve the problem through semi-1 
official "Gooiwrattva doatooM.’ ’ 

Hoons Majartlgr Lander MeOor- 
nwek (D „ Msas.) toM

driven most of what is left of 
Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s Army out of Egypt and 
into Libya, was engaged with 
Axis rearguard elements 
near Buqbuq, some SO miles 
east of the frontier, yester
day after breaking up a previous 

—— I rearguard stand st SIdi Barrani,
■^gx-eeSo fl«4*gk'XAZ 1 British announced today. M. v f i  E o  VFA v f  TV 1 While the pursuit of Rommel con

tinued and Allied aircraft bombed 
hit hapless troop and trsnspori 
concentrations near the frontier, 
other Allied aircraft winged over 
the Mediterranean and scored two 
torpido hits on an lUlian cruiser. 

Streogtti Not Indicated 
The communique spoke of "ene

my naval units" to the central 
Mediterranean, but did not indi
cate the strength of the formation 
or the direction in which it was 
beaded. The attack took place 
Monday night.

The same ntSbt other bomlicr 
formations raided! Italian’' air
dromes on the Island of Sardinia, 
from which Italian bombers, could 
opsrats against United States 
troopa to Algeria.

.AUlad fighter c r ^  patrolled the 
and en

*Rapid Progress’ in Ex' 
pansion May Mean 
More Aid for Reds.
Washington, Nov, 11.— (#) — 

()uslifled military authorities . re
vealed today !*rapid progress" to 
expansion of imrt facilities on the 
Persian gulf, which in the light of 
developments in the Mediterranean 
m ay mean substantially increased 
shipments of weapons to Russia 

I with fewer ships, and more safety.
For American and British cargo 

vessels, the southern dooi to the 
Soviets has been far safer than 
the Arctic routea to Murmansk and 
ArchsngeL where German subma
rine, plane and surface ship at___ _ ,____ ____ _______ ___  ̂ air over eastern Libya

DaniaSC Is $500*000. I tacks have sometimes destroyed as I gsged German fighters in a battle 
_____ I much as half of a convoy., I over the port of Tobruk, some 76

Houstgn, Nov. 11—(SV-Thlrty- 
throe firoinen aad one Coast 
Gusrdsmsn ware injured whila 
fighting a four-alarm fire at a da- 
partment store early today.

Had Twa Drawbacks
But the southern route had two! 

I drawbacks, both of which are now I 
being remedied. First, 'Uie Per-1 I Sian ports, particulsrty Basra, |

(Osnttoosd an Paga Vtouteea)

‘Forces o f Liberation 
Are Advancing’ Now.

By Douglas B. Cornell
Washington, Nov. 11.-^/P) 

—The Axis powers had a 
w a r n i n g  from President 
Roosevelt today that the 
American campaign in North 
Africa is no bar to future of
fensives elsewhere. Where or 
when they might come, h? 
naturally did not disclose. 
But he told a presa conference 
late yesterday that the limiting 
fsetdra for a big offensive no 
longer are in operation.

These factors, as Mr. Roosevelt 
outlined them, centered to the 
psobtoSMk-Af large-scale produc
tion of weapons, the training of 
adequate military forces, and the 
transportation of men and equip
ment to fighting fronts.

Telia Bow Piaas Developed
Chronologically, the chief exec

utive explained bow plans for the 
African campaign developed, how 
the points of attock were decided 
last July, and the approximate 
date set last August. There was 
no thought of the election st the 
Ume, he said in-reply to a ques
tion.

The inception of the flret major 
American operation of the war 
goes back to the time, a fortnight 
after Pearl Har)»or, when the 
president sskea Prime Minister 
ChurchiU of Britain to come to 
Washington with acme of his war 
staff. They discussed then the 
desirability of various offensives.

A large frontal attack on the 
German-controlled coasts of Bel
gium and France, striking across 
the English channel, was con
sidered. The more it was studied.

4

Washington, Nov. 11.—<ei—
President Roosevelt, honoring the 
dead of past wars on this srmis- 
tics day, declared at Arlington 
National cemetery today that the 
German Narnia and their "appro
priate associates, the Japanese" 
face 'inevitable, final defeat.

"The forces of liberation are ad- 
VMiciiig," the (iilef executive as
sarted, adding that the "opponents 
of decency and Justice have pass
ed their peak."

Mr. Rooeevelt made this fore
cast of AlUed victory after placing 

wreath on the tomb of the un
known soldier of World War I. 
Looking on was America's 83-year- 
old leader-hero of that conflict, 
Gen. John J. Pershinx.

FoUawa Peacetime Booltoe ' 
In speaking at the cemetery, 

Which Is the burial place of thou- 
sahda of diead of past wars, .the 
preaident followed a routine of 
more peaceful years.

Referring to recent war develop
ments, Mr. Roosevelt said the 
United Nations were being Joined 
by Targe numbers of the fighting 
men of our traditional ally, France.

(Osattnoed on Page Eight)

(Oonttoued ea Page Ten)

Russian Frunt 
Quiet Broken

Violent Fighting Is Re
ported Southeast of 
Nalchik; 3 0 0  Slain.

Gen. Henri Honore Glravd 
(above), hero of six escapes from 
Germsn prisons, has been selected 
to head the anti-German, antl- 
Vlchy French In North Africa.

Giraud Leader 
Of Anti-Vichy 

French Units

Allied Troops Also Oc
cupy Bougie* First 
Extension to Terri
tory East of Algiers; 
French Reports Con
tinue to Ef 
Arrival of 
And British Convoys*

Bulletin! .
London, Nov. llv—</P>-» 

Hostilities ceased at 7 a. Sk 
(2 a. e.w.t.), today In Mo-s 
rocco and Algeria, Vlchjr’s rs- 
sistance crushed by irresls$- 
ble American and Britldl 

strength inside four day% 
and highly mobile columns of 
armor whipped out rapidly < 
toward French Tunisia snd j 
the Axis in Libya beyei*^ 
Ahead lay the impending flnn| 
major eollision of Unlti^/ 
States and Axis straiftl).. 
a battlefield of the 
World star. -T

London, Nov. 11.- 
CoUapse o f organized 
ance to American occupstloBf^ 
forces in nortiwest Frencll 
Africa appeared to be all but 
complete today and 
Hitler rushed forces in to ' 
nisia to forestall an extez 
of the Allied coup to the 
tral Mediterranean. The > 
commander at pasablanca 
for an armistice st that vital Ai-_' 
Isntic port of entry for 
tionary forces, and di 
from Allied headquarters in N ottk'l 
Africa disclosed that Amerltoto:./

(CoattoaeS on Paga Ten)

Tvrenty-one of the firemen were couldnt handle much merchandise. 
Injured when a wooden canopy on I Large Allied conslrucUon gangs 
^ c b  thay ware staadtog, ool- »tova
1- - - .*  f  ( I months to onlarga the facUiUea.

lu m in a ry , unofficial ssUmatel
of damaga s w  $500,000. *" «»• Madltewansan, Alllsd stops

n*̂  Xwa Honrs I ^*4 to go all the yrsy around Afri- 
'Fireman poured thousands of ca, ineraaalnr tha.trip by about 

galloaa of watsr iato the wtodowa «T ■ «o "th  in
of the threa-otory brick buUdiiig I •«*» dlracUon. If Uautenant Gan-
for Sidra than two )ioum before 
tha fire was brought under 
trol.

Tha 81 Sremaa had just climbed 
to tba roof of tha canity, about

« aa fOga Twa)

T rsssory  BsIsbcs

Washington, Mov. 
position di tto

Raceipts, 871------ --
dituras, $363,778,399J4; 
ance, $4,443.^.178,46;

U .—(P)—‘Dm
____ _______-  Tnasury,NoT. 9:
Raceipts, $75,041,309il; sxpsn- 

net bid. 
Customs 

p jn ,l0 4 M .

srsi Biasnhower ^nd tbs other 
Alliad commanders'to Africa can 
make the Maditeriranaan a safe 
waterway, Jidwavar,. each cargo 
atop can make more trips par year. 
Thus Um oame number of atopa can 

j deilvar imore tanka and ammuni
tion to tha Parsisn gulf or a small- 
ar number af atopa can carry tha 
praaant load and leave tha root of 

[ttoa cargo fleet for use to other I thaatai* of war.,
A olmflar saving wlB ba a 

I In shipping suppllaa to tba. British

Shortages o f Metal May 
Bring Small Coins Change

Wsahlngton, Nov. 11.—<P̂ —Be-* Setting the mechanical aquipmanl
l ^  p«ny-w lm  ip ^ t h r i^  policy „icU .I-«nothaH

I tha Ttossury conceded todsy-but ^ar m aUl-haa been removed from^ 
there’s no parcanUga in hoarding the flva cant piece, and lU copper 
tha coppers if you wind up having content cut from 76 to 58 per cant
to taka wooden nickaU for them! This was donei . . .   ,   , Congress. In addition, tha Tress-Acuta fhortagaa to war-vital urv recentiv cut nroductlon of ^sn-

fao^X w ai

I mctslw—chiefly copper—may soon 
I force the ’tYaasuxy to ask Congreps 
to pass laws'parmitong diangies to 
spacifleation and emtante of small 
looins.

To moot tha amstgancy, the U. 8. j mint is sxpartmsnttog with ssveral 
aubatltutaa,’tarlMdlng other metals, 
various' woods, plsattos and glass. 
'Tbs-Mg

ury recently cut production 
nlw by 50 per cent.

Spending Hikas Demand 
But inersswad spending prompt- 

1> hiked demand tor sU tha amsll 
coins and pow seriously hampers 
tha planned conservation program, 
Baemary Mbtgaathan announced.

Aa a.raoiilt, the Treasury now 
ia looking toward clearing the way 
for the nubatitute plan by seeking 

■ netton.

Appointment Foreshad
ows Potentially Great 
Political and Diplo
matic Consequences.

By John M. Hightower
Washington, Nov. 11.—(^ —•Ap

pointment of Gen. Henri Horore 
Giraud as leader of -the anti-Ger
man, anti-Vichy French in North 
Africa was regarded in authorita
tive quarters here today a.* fore
shadowing potentially great politi
cal and diplomatic as well as mili
tary consequences.

It was considered possible, al
though much depends on the 
amount of support which Giraud

Moscow, Nov. 11.—(F)—The 
sinister quiet which enveloped the 
long Russian front- for three days 
was broken yesterday southeast 
of Nalchik where, the Soviet mid
day communique said, violent 
flu ting waa In progrets through
out the day sAS 300 Ormans 
were kiUad. /

German Infantry, part of the 
Nasi force in the CSucqsus which 
baa been sUlled in Its drive to
ward Ordzhonlkldse, northern ter
minus of the Georgian mlliUry 
highway, attacked the Russian 
positions with tank support, the 
communique said. Twelve enemy 
tanka were ■ reported disabled and 
nine others set on fire.

At Stalingrad, site of tremen
dous battles and great destruc- 
Uon In the last two months, the 
action was confined to artillery 
duels and bght skirmishes within 
the city. In one sector inside the 
city a Germsn infantry company 
tried to reach the Russian defenre 
p otion s, but was driven  ̂ back 
witb the ioM of two platoons, the 
communique said.

tkssMrato RiMsIsa FesittsM 
Nerthasst of Tuapse, where the 

Ruasisns havs bald up the Gcr 
man advance toward this Black 
sea naval stetion, groups of Oar. 
mans penetrated Russian posi- 
Uons but ware mopped up to the 
fighting which followed, it wOk re
ported.
. U m communique spoke of rifle 
and srtUiary fire on the wastem 
front to which 360 Germans were 
klUad, but tha action was not lo
cated .

WBI AU Dafeagan 
The banks of tha Volga river

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bringing Fight 
Near Decision

Allied Planes Attack 
Only Remaining Path 
For Jap Witlidrawal.
(tenera' MacArthur's Headquar

ters, Australia, Nov. 11—(.ffV—Al- 
lle troopa. fighting a desperate 
Japanese force In the thick New 
Guinea jungles around Olvl while 
Allied aircraft attacked the only 
remaining path of withdrawal for 
the enemy, are bringing their bat
tle to a decision. General Mac- 
Artbur'a headquarters announced 
today.

The AUied fliers flew up and 
down the line of Japanese supply 
betweaa Olvl and Buns on the 
northeastern New Guinea coast, 
rakiiv ammunition dumps sad 
troops with mschlne-gun (ire and 
bombing gun positions and supply 
depots. %, •

Serious Damaep lafllcted 
The communique reported that 

serious damage was Inflicted on 
the J^Maese instsUationa and sm- 
Kunltioa dumps were destroyed.

Many guns in the vicinity o f toe 
fighting were silenced, the com
munique said, and heavy shtl-sir- 
eraft guns were blown from toelr 
emplacements. Severe casualties 
were reported Inflicted on Jsps- 
SMM ground troojts.

Flashes !
(Late BuUettos of the (ff) W in)

Suspicion Surrounds Death 
Stamford, Nov. 11—(^)—Uto':] 

body of Paul OrueL 68. Stamfoe4. 
wiM found today nstoer a fM$ 
bridge adjoining Now Haven Bott-I 
road property here under wM^'l 
Medical ! xaminer Ralph W.CMaF ] 
deoertbed a.: “suspicloaa rircuto^.| 
stances.” Detective Sergeants 
ter S. Hay and George. W. BiOtoga I 
were assIgaoS to iavestigato ttM l 
man’s recent movements. QflM|,l 
only re<-ently w;as discharged tratoJ 
the' hospital after suffering b«rM-| 
in a fire at bis home.. . .
Killed SitUng in Auto

Orrington, ftle., Nov. 11—{#>-»| 
Selectman Baymond L. ParkU 
64. was shot and killed today 
be sat In his automobile 108 : 
from Ms East Orriagtop. 
here. Perkins’ unidentifled 
ant^fied Into nraiby woods wt 
sheriff’s officera reported hi 
believed surrounded. No 
for the shooting was determis 
Dr. Herbert C. Scribner, 
examiner, said two shotgun bli 

! were fired Into the car, one st 
Ing Perkins In the face aad 
other in tbf abdomen.
Forscas Woeful Fate 

Boston. Nov. 11—
Pepper (D^ Fla.), ia 
address today to the CIO canvs 
tion scorned thooe la Ugh 
abroad who still talk of 
aad foresaw a woefni fate 
those at home who staad to 
way of America*# wlB to 
Pepper'.recalled, arlthoot 
Ing a aaine, the reported 
of Prims Minister Charehto a < 
days, age that be did 
the posttloa of first mlalstar- 
the king te preside at tha ! 
ttoe o f the British Empire.
Noted CnrteoeUt Dies 

New Y ork,’Nov. 11 
Uam Morgan ’TOBy" Do 
cartoonist and ereetor of 
strip "Beraw O eoj^." f  
to Lenex HIB hospital afi 
IBaeao. A native af 
laalatahied homsa to 
Petersburg,Ha. Dal 
sidered one af tha 
modern ceilssairi# 
roogli draft was 
islMd to as Hw fl

-<5;̂


